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] orld l.ar II has giv n a tr m ndous 1mp .tus to the 
1 1nv~. stig tion and study of opinions or tt1tud s in cl.1tt' r ent 
I groups or sooi t ies . Within rec nt years many tudies v 
1 been m de o1' coll ge stud n ts with regard to th -. ir s.tt1 tud 
I 
1 tonlrd .such s·ubJ.ects .. s !'re.torniti s , or1bb1n ·, curriculum. 
II r e l1._,1on, capitalism, a nd oth r issu s t r..at are si niflc r.1.t 
I I to the psyehologla t in b.is endeavor to .tind out ll . ean 
I about t he coll g student , Nowhere in tho 11 tera.tur , h · v r, 
1: is t here a study design d t ·o e licit not only too stud nt•a 
I 
judgment of h.is own UlliVe.raity but also h is idea or cone p tion 
of it . 
THE PROBLE 
It is t ho purpos e of this 
study (l) to deterl!.l1ne t 1-.e students • ilag~ o:J: Boston Univ r-
lj sity; (2) to e valuat this in'>..age f or aecuraey and f vorabil1ty; 
II ( 3) to expl ore . h r• vor p~rt1n n. t, t n r lationships to t e 
I 1 ~age of such variables as soe1o-econor11ic status. y r in 
I 
I school, t: t a r • birt hpl ce e.nd religion, res!del':t.O , t nd-
I I ano o:r. athle t ic -.v nts; participation in extra-curr1eul r 
1 nctiv 1t:t· s, a nd identification ith t n Univer'"'!tyJ arxl {4) 
__ _j 
--=-~ 
in the process o!' exploring t he se relat ionships , to t os t 
cer t ain hypothes s vbioh have Qrisen from previous . studies .. 
three• 
fold import ance . In t he words of Ila.rtshorne , "T.l study o:: t · 
undot•gr adu.at e socie ty and i ts culture constitutes a f' i ld o£ 
i mpor t ance t o co llege officials . sociologists , nd student s 
t h ·mselves . ttl 
Its irllportanee to t b.e student is obvious as is i ts 
px•aeti cal value to t rle a dl'ilinistration. In order to opera t e 
a univereity ith t he g rec.;. t est eti'ieien.cy , the adr.ilinistra-
t ion must know wha.t the student thinks ot it , 
tration shoul d be informed of those ar as in 1.1h1ch th 
s tudent is uninfo rmed as we ll as thos a in taich he is is -
ini'orD.ied . I t should know th.e statG o:r stud n t mor le . 
Beyond sueh praetice.l lli1port anee, to evox·, 11es th 
s co:r..ad and broeidQr· -vulue o.f this study• i t s contr ibut ion to 
th gr owing . ~now l edge a bout a t t 1 tude-s . 
l!1or our part i eul.o.r purposes two t ex-ros a r E§ us od 1n 
p rti cular s ense throughout t h is t hesis am i t i s impol"tan t 
1F..:d ard r.r . Hartshorne, " tJnd rgradc.n te Soclot y nd 
t he Coll· ge Oulture . 11 Ame r i can , VIII 
(Jun , 1 43 ) PP • 321- 31 . 
2 . 
that their moaning be understood . 
'l1he term "image"', as rte h ave used it- means simply 
11 idean or "concoptu. 
Tho term 11 Bos ton Univers ity" includes only t ose 
sch ools or co llegl3s of t he Uni ver·si ty :rrom which the data 
were compiled . Th ese collegea , hereaf'ter r e fe ri,ed to as 
"Boston Uni versi tylf, are t he College of Liberal Ar t s 1 College 
oi' Business Admini stration, J'unior College , Co llege of 
General Education, School of Uursi:ne; 1 School of Social Work , 
~chool oi' Theology ; Coll ge of' Industrial Technology, School 
of Public Helations and Communications, School of }'ducation, 
and Sargent College . The schools o:t' Lav1 and tJ edicine were 
not included in the survey . 
3 . 
Cl . P'rLl~ II 
Survey 11 terature is replete ith soc1olo--1cal nd 
psyohologiaa.l studies of t.."'lo colloga stud~nt. Only a fe:w of 
tneso Will be d:ts CUS$e<i ill detail . ere . A list of ott-.er 
stud! s which ere consul ted will be found in the Biblio-
graph:y, 
one of the earliest and most exhaustive 1nve_ t ig -
t ions into the a ttitudea of the collegE, student was conducted 
by Allport and Katz,.l This as one of th.e first studies 
designed to deal with the college situation from the etand-
polnt of th student r t,.~er than the administration. 'li th 
too cooper tion o1' t he administration, .faculty• nd s tud nts . 
an ~xtens!ve nd comprehensive questionnaire ms a.dllinist r d 
to the 4,248 students t•nrolled in. Syracu se University . ~'his 
l:t$present ed t he e.ntire population. The questions Gre. 
lFloyd Allport nd Dan1-l Katz , Students • tt;tud~, 
A lt.;~port of the Syracus e Uoaoti on Study {Syraeuse,N;""Y;: 
cra.ftsm.an Press, Inc., l9Sl).. 
ans · z~ed in t vo hours but bcoe.use of the number or r s pon--
:.cftents , too d ta took tiv years to be an lyz. 4 nd cr -
pret d . This is ~ne of ~~ most notic ble d·fects of t 
study. :rhe qu stions themselves er design~d to elicit 
and me . sux th student., t attitude toward Syrs.euoe n voralty 
ith respect to rc ons for selecting it; rating of i ts 
activities ; adJustment to the college aituation J a.ttitudes 
to :tn:rd o urrieulum, teaching m. thods • cribbing ,. co• due tion, 
fr tern!ties , and I'el1gi·on. 
Although the study 1.; tremendous in its seop and 
d tailed int rpr tatious, many o:f its f1nd1 o-s ould not be 
valid today., A orld or cha n ging social valut~ s sinca iorld 
ar II 1.' s nullifif;rd to a great extent both the e. t1 tudes 
an th !l' causes s d linea t ed in this surv y . !'~or ex:agpl , 
altho ~h in the Syracuse study, convenienc o1' location for 
conooie reasons :~as t he most important reason for · · 1 ot-
~ syracue , we SU8t;eet that ·this situation has m nged 
tode.y . The emphasis no· s · ems to b on training or pro-
.fe.ss1on. · Social or eeono.mlc background today ppears · to 
have little r lationsb.ip to going to col.leg • The hypot s i s 
w draw :from this is t r...a t convenience of l ocation nd f'1nan-
c1al considera tions a:r of secondary importe.nc in the· 
loctlon of a. college. Tho rticular college and/or 
voe t ional tra1n1ng ar..., of p rarnount importance . 
5 . 
Numo:ttous other tud1eo;J have a inao b n eon< ... uot d in 
of' the rens covered in t he Syx•a.etw"" Reaction "'tudy but 
non-o. has h ad its g r ea t s cop • 
In 1£138 dota1l~c study of: t.."le atti t udes f .coll ge 
groups au ~do by Gar dner Murphy and flcns1s Lilre r t under t 
ausp1cGs of t ho Columbia University Council for R a aroh 1n 
t h Soci 1 Sciences . 1 The authors t r ied to disco r e.nd 
hercver pos ·· ibl 1 meas ur e , the psyeholor-~ic 1 bases ot: t• 
1nd1 vidunl d iff renoes 1n ttit ud s on public issues . Th se 
problexns ere 1nt erna.tional 1sm, 1mper1alis . , t h l c l?0 1 and 
. eon.o 1o i ssue e . lurphy and Likort used 371 oa.s .., d.ra: n 
£rom f oUl' University g roups for the 1r sample und cquir d 
th ir dat pr inJB.r i ly by t he qu$st!onn. ir · m thod. o. t ot: 
tho fincU.ngs from their investigation are :not rel vant to 
oui~ stud • '.rhey :found,_ hovtover, t lB t the sociologic l 
v ri le o birthplace ot parents nd oonomie st tu ar . 
of l oss importance w1th respect to attitud s a,t th coll ge 
l ve l than are t he mor 1nta.ng1bl p "reonel .factors . e 
ve· u .cd this conolus1on as an hypot..~esi to be t d in 
our i.nag tud.y . urphy f'ound , too , that or1t1e1s of our 
6 . 
social structure is likely to coma .from t hos · o av nav r 
participated fully in it. This is tb.e cond hypoth ~1s • 
ill te t . A t hir d htpothes1s to b test d i s ·urpby ' s 
eonelusi on that f a t t.l.ert s occupation and family inco. are 
unrola t d to att i t udes xc pt on e conotu1c or social 1 .. s ue • 
Along with this ork in tho 1 ea ure · n.t of tti tude 
has dcv · l oped e. para..ll.e l int~a,.est in diseov ring t ho factors 
t hat might c u. e or affect t hem. urptt.y nd Like~t x-
p.lo:r d the 1nf'lu nc of such 'V riable as socio-economic 
status, arents' b!rt bplaoe nd r e l ion on attitudes • 
. -centl y ,. t b.e att nt1on of soc.~. 1 psychologists h s ben 
di cted t o the .role partia1pat1on. mi ght play both in 
attitude for mation and c' ange . The import nee of rtieipa -
t ion :ra fir at consid r ed in i ndus trial psychology . 
LI :2ftATURt: ON PARTICI PATIO ·' 
In 1944 Hag"ard an.d fios for mu.latod bat thy called 
t he "La of a cti ve Participation." 'I'his stat s t hat "V hen 
ll 
an indi vidual assumes an active 1 .. ole in a 1 arning situ t ion, 
(a) he t ends to acqu1r t he t~espons es to be l arned, moro 
1-apid ly, (b) t hese res.porJS e patter n s tend to be mor st bly 
formed t han men he r mains pasal ve . nl 
Allport, i n his study of college etudents in ~hich 
l 7.rne.s t A. Ha~ard a nd Gilbert J . Hos e ., nso .e ~· ff cts 
of I ental Set ," Jouroe l 2.f_ ·.:~r1 _ .:.n tal E~ eho l o r, , XY..X:IV 
( . ay , 1944) 45- 59. · 
II 
I' 
h had th m r cord t, re- vivid memori s of tht,.ir e ool o k 
!n t 0ight b. gra.d,e , found that ·t ho tJ:ta j ox'ity :rememb -r-d .oe t 
vividly si tuatlon . in 1hieh the>J part icip ted . l 11 fQun4 .; 
al o • th t content e.oquil" d through personal 
d.o~s not seem to ..tvaporate so readily , 
P..arre l l t'1nds a strong rela t1onsh1p betwtifen rti · .... 
cipation .~ nd j ob satis!'act on.2 
In the f' · ld ot social psych.oloSJ• Kurt L 1n, in 
his study on t changing of food rJB.bits , finds t hat peopl 
who d i slikE) certa1n foods resist persuasion or r q,u sts to 
chang t but b en, . s mbers of a ··~roup , a.ft .e.r di eus sion, 
they vote to c h~l!\.'S . these habits , t bey are more eag r to 
etf6et this cOO.ng rogardleaa of l1 '"es or dislike • r • 
tieipation in the dec isions ar.cl activities results . 1n a 
oe :rtGin aatis:f'aetion from. tean1· ork .a 
Allpor t points out another important asp ot o:f t 
.i mportance of participation to e. tti t ude • He tinda the. t a 
by .... product of part icipation is ths :r•educ t ion of t reo types . 
1oord.on Al.lpor•t 1. ''l?h.¢ Psycholo~y of al ... t icipation," 
Ps1cholosic ... l Revi · • LII ( ;a:rch, 1945; 117• 152 
. . . 
2~hon~as • • l'Iar:r~0ll ~ rn(tUS t~ fszcholOQ: (1' 0' York: 
R1nenart Go . • Inc .. , 19~19 J 
3 Kurt Lewin, "Group Decision and Social Change,. n 
ltcaa1ns _£ oc~ 1 . szchol~, _..:..d . Theodox•e ~ .. Ua co. b 
Eug n o t . H r tley (t~e Yorlt": i1 nry Holt & Co ., 1947) 
4 
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heGr gor tpos even further. He conelude s thnt 1 en 
t ho 1nd ividool 1a. '•identifie d" w:t t.'-1 his j ob; he lik s his 
or.' ... , he is abEH>rbed :tn it . He is productive . Ho is 
participant. But hen t ht-J 1ncliv1dua.l d oes not really par-
ticip t e , t hen h ·. x·~ lax s into S.1')tath7•l 
From t he i.indings in the foregoing studies · .ve 
forr~'lod t h tollo t1ng hypothes.$S with respect to par t icip -
t1on to ·b test d in the main body of this thesis: 
1. Th.ose .. o participate in xtra~eurricular 
a oti vi ties will ha vo a mot·e f vorabl . a tt! tud 
than t hose ~o do not part1e1patth 
2 . Thos who d:.>: not partic.i.pate ill b more 
cr1t1cal of t h() University t han those who do . 
s . If. as Allport states . ith participation con s 
a reduction of stor otypes, ·G should ~pect 
thos lho p rt1c1pate lill have a more a.ccur a te 
iltill e o! t oo Universi ty• 
4 . Based on D.iurphy 1 s study hould xp · ct to find 
t hat b cl::ground f etcrs such as socic- ce onornic 
status a1~e ot' loss lmportancEj in rela. t1onah1p to 
attitude t han are other p rsonal !' ctors . 
-----~~=============== ============== ================================!!---- -= 
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5 . Identifiers re more p rtie!pant in xtrn• 
cux•ricular activiti.es than a.:r non• id nt1f ~ers . 
s . rom -!eGr.,go:r •s co nolus1ons '1 , should pr diet that 
stud nts who id ntify \Vith t he Uni"l rs1t y ill 
h ve o. mora favorable 1 ge or 1t and the elos r 
t 1dent1 tication, the ore favot>able t he image . 
10. 
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ORGANIZATION OF' THE THESIS 
The thesis will be organize d into t wo major divisions. 
'£he firs t part will contain the history of the study and t he 
description of' t he sample. The last part \vi 11 deal v ith the 
four major objecti ve s of the study as outlined on page 1 . 
HISTORY OF THE STUDY 
The Boston University I mag€· study was undertaken as 
\ 
a class project by t he gl .. aduate c lass in Methods ot Oorn ... 
munica.tion Research at the Boston University School of Public 
Rela tions and Communications in May , 1956• The class was 
conducted under tho guidance of Dr . N'athan N. Maccoby and 
" Dr. Bernard J, F'ine . Having as its general objective the 
determination of th e image of the University, the group then-
drew up the following specific obj e ctives: 
1. To determine hO\'f accurate or inaccurate this 
image ls 
2. To de t ermine how favorable or unfavorable t he 
image 1 s. 
Having formulated the general objective ani th . 
II spe cific objectives, t he class rext considered the area in 
which t o conduct the investigation. Since i nvestigating 
11. 
!, 
' 
I 
t he entir student body a im,poss ible, they dec ided to ta 
a. sm.1pl e of t en.t~.:re enrolll'oot t · ith the c~oeption OJ.' th · 
two g r aduate s ohools of La and. !l&dio1ne} B oauso of th 
l 1m.1tat1ona of timtJ1 it was decid d to conduct this survoy 
by treans of qu.oation."laires to bo porsonally dm1n1ster d to 
t h sampl~ by members of the research class . 
Pf<OCEDUltE 
!~ !Janlple . The ample .for this survey w s 
sel-#oted r andomly by the IBM office t Boston 'Univ rs1ty. 
o avoid having an unbalanc ed sample, wit h a lar-eer p ,r-
c. ntag& o!· men t~n woxn n 1 of students from one school or 
.from a par t icular ola . s , 1t · s decided to stratify the 
studen t body o.n tl:L bas is of s ex, school, aoo "Y ar in 
·chool . Al$0 1 because of t he limitation of' tim and man 
po n~r, it as dee idec:L t hat no more than 300• 350 ques t ion-
nai r e s could be administ rod. effect ivel y.. A 2 .. per cent 
random sarnpl~ of tlX~ to tal university enrollment s taken, 
resulting in a.n N of' 342 . Results ere ob tained fro t :516 
student s , so t 1at the sample used throughout the study 1a 
~ 316 out of 11, 824 or 2 .? p r oent . (End equals 316). 
1 
For purposes of Administrative convenience. 
--- -=-
-- -::;p~===--
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SELEC'l'I ON OF SAMPLE 
~rotal Enrollment Sample to be Sample Unobtained 
obtained obtained 
11,824 342 316 26 
(2.8%) 2.7% 
N 316 (a 98% return ) 
The questionnail"'<h The entire class participated 
in making up "the questionnaire . Each. member made up a list 
of questions which he considered pertinent to the objectives. 
These qoostions were pooled and from them a committee 
seleotod 71 to be used in the questionnaire. Thes e ques-
tions were designed to explore three areas. 
The first was tre student• s overall image of the 
University with respect to its size, academic standing . 
social class, source of financial support, predominating 
religion, fa.cilities, and extra-curricular activities. The 
second area was the student's opinion of the University, 
his attitude towal"d its Athle tic Program with s pecial 
emphasis on i ntercollegiate football and athletic scholar-
ships. In addition, questions were introduced to measure 
his participation in all extra-curricular activities which 
mean all organized student activities that do not tie up 
directly with college courses. The third area was back-
ground infonnation that gave a detailed picture of the 
13. 
sa ple which in tum is a pictl:u>e of the entire att dent body. 
Tho last part oi' t he queatioxm i r e tas a rating s twa t by 
eans of which th .. interv:te .ar could rata t t--1;... respou:lent in 
t r.:s of his moral e , ittt rest, pr.tde, ani ident .ifiee.tion 
"11th t ) Un1v l?s1ty . 
In ord r to e xpedit e eodin{~ • all oi' t he q ·~ stions 
used in t ho quastio:r4"'l.a1r wer closoc;l- end and re op1n1ons 
an.d attitudes er e sought, soalod responses er set up to 
f'aeilit t e quanti.fie tion of the t>esporses . t•ior to tl 
construction o:: t h · f' inal qu ·stionna:t.r 1 a pre• t st 1 s r; d • 
. aeh s t udent in t h e cl s adminis t . r ed at least th:r e 
questionnaires randoml y to stud· nts outside the oeleetod 
sa pl .. . These pre- t ests result d 1n a l"CV1sion or th e 
qu stionnair•e . I t ·as then put into its final on • A copy 
o:f t his may be found in Appendix .B. 
I 
In a survey of t ~ is 
11 typce . 1t is e;.;ose:nti · l t hat the ans tere ot t he respondents be I 
I 
riou 1d to t h best or their kno l edt;e , hooost . To nsur 
frankness and hone sty on tn." :pa.rt of the student, h · as told 
tnat all t he resporoents ·ou.ld. remain anonymous., o t h.at he 
had nothin..;.. to fear. To :nlist his i nt erest and cooperation 
rurt hor, he as told that not only was this a. rare oppor-
tunity !'or h.i to ~press himself fr nkly on the m. ny 1s9ues 
o.f vi tal im.portanc ·to him, but that ti1. es · opinions and 
views, by neans o f this fSU'XIV y, would b brcn~ht to tbe 
14. 
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attention o:r tt:e e.dminis trc.ti o11 with goo fl. cha.nc of o .. 
thing being done about tbem • 
....:ach nGmber o:r t oo class h d 12 to 15 qu stionna1zaes 
to administer . This "'as done 1oo1vidually a.nd verbally . 
v ~het'e a cheek was indicated,. h eheoked. th answ r or t _ · 
r·espor.de:nt .. fuore a detail "'d respo e was requested, 
record d that ans' :r in t he respondent ' s om ~rds . 
Wh n the qu. st1onna.1res h ad be.Ctl filled out , t ho 
information r• aorded lV"Qs transferred to o. c-ode s1le t. A 
coding eonmt1tt o s e t up a master cod .. Tha coding proo :tdure 
as a f'ollo vs; 
A large sample of the questionra.U?es ~ore road and 
swers t o all the qttestions ex~ liatod.. ); se ns rs 
ei~e then comp red nnd beoauso the questionn.aia:~e had. or! ·:tn-
ally been designed to fa.e1l1ta to eoditlf.h the le..l"geat per -
centages of t oo s ans 1ers .showed def1n1tG patterns 1thin 
ieh respcms s ilrOUld fall . I~aeh pattern or cat gory as 
assigned a nmne:r!cal value • Thia wa.s done to quantify t he 
data so tho. t it could be transf·erred. to the l!H machin 
and rlllke possible a quantitative analysis of th r sults . 
hen the .master code sheet was conple ted , it ras 1meo .rap 
A copy or t his go de s,i"..eet may be foutld in App· ndix B. 
The next stE>p in the coding proo()dux•e w s to trans-
fer t he inf'ormat.ton fro each qu. ,ationnaire to its e orl"G -
pond1:ng code she t . Since all of t he d.ata compiled was to 
'I 
I 
b recorded by the IBN. chin on IBM card , 1 t ·a n c asary 
to s t up t ho 1r d1vidual cod ... she(i;ts in a form that ·Uld 
sake th:ts tr sf~r possibl · , Each sh c t co 1tains a seri 
of boxes . J?a.ch box rop:ttes(Jnta coltUnn on tho IB oa.rd . 
j ; .eh oolumn, in turn., l"'epros ents the nw.nber of t h q stion 
being asked. Becaus of th ln'lit tions of th ; <lh.in , 
t rJ. ro a.~e twelve possibl .an ers to e ch que tion., T' ~:· se 
t ·c lv po ib1l1 tJ.ea ()orrQspo,. d to numor1oally• 1nd1e a. ted 
eate~Zor1es of t ·J. anawer in the · ast r Code. Th y ur · the 
eoded xm e1 ...s to th qu stion . The codel" looks up the ans·1 r 
to pnrt 'icular• queat1.on on t '. e quos tionnaire . 'l"h n ho r ".t s 
t he appropriate num.ber fox- th~ oor'r(lapondlng a..l'ls er in t."l 
proper box on the C.Ct-tle s hae t . A copy of the 1ndi vidu l code 
sb: t is found in Appondlx B • - \" h.enever t be coder came upon 
an . ns c:t .. th t d.id not ;t'it into on, or the nu.'n'bered. eat· .orl· s 
he WI s ins true ted to cord t .. e an.s er on a .. lip of pap r to-
Th$SO unclaas if':ted answers ere to be ooxu i d r d 
s par tely . 
Aft r this part ot' t he coding we.s finished• th clnss 
to c pl t c t h 
Th. .first atep as to c la.ss1.1'y thos e . na rs t h t did 
not 1"it t he u stet· code sheet . Too :nswers • r treat d t he 
satte ay in which th. qu st1o:ru1 1Vf.) ws.s tr · a.tcd .t:or codi ng 
~~==~======~~ ---==--=-- ===== ==~-===-=======tt--==== 
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ot~iginally .. Wh~.re anothel" patt £.>.1'n • as 1i1u ieated , thn t 
e tegory as added to the I~as t a Code She · t an. d. t he n s · . r 
z• eorded on the, individual code s n11e t . Those ur.a e.rs that 
:Conned no pattorn "'r simply recorded within a category 
nd havtng 
The oompl oted code st.l6 ets were t .t'..on ta ~n t the 
I .. · laboratory of: Boston Unive rsl ty, ~l~re n IB,· card a.s 
made f'or each code s r.teet. Stanae.rcl S0• 80 cards r ' se"' • 
to thl:l s 
cards by means of an .I:a: ., ey Punetl r.a.chin'V- . Tho ho.ri on 1 
columns on. an r a card ooiTes!.H,md to th numb r of t he 
Q.'Uef> tlon b ins; · slt d . The vortica.l. coltum1 eo ·1 spo1 o. to 
tha ns· ers .. 'l'her •} ar t welve poswible ns et•s to eaoh 
question. Thtl.s , i f ~ r e s 'londa.nt answea•a c t gory m.anb r 
four i::o que...,t:l.on number f'i fty•ir o , t l t h . s bctln r oord d 
by t n.e cod · r sn.d t he opera t or of t he I B . Key Pw.1ch ·· ch · ne 
. puncl'lf,a colUF.dl. i'OUl" u.nder coluriUl r· .fty- t·vo . If ho 
two or t hr e ca'bcgol'le 1 the.~l. co:t'l~E"tsponding nmnb rs ai 
pu.."loh.ed.: ·In t his ay i 't 1.s poss1bl ·: to r cord mor·c t h n 
on ans •er to a. qu stion. 1l:hia i kno m as n .lultipl punch .. " · 
Sine~ this p i'Ule;; ot.' z•ecc;r t.'i.lng is done manually • tb. r 
is the possibility o1' t · istalHHl • Th !BM V ri:fioi• c~ ck 
t heso mistnk..- s anl they al"€1 co:r1~e.ett'Jd b y the o rator . 
tJd~Y..Lfi.T!Ol.J: ~rtet'" t he cards :q r e pun. oo d and 
veri :fied, thoy- er~ ready !'ox· tabttls. t1on. All of th ta ula· 
----='""""H=====-=--=--~-=- - ----==-=~====~= 
17 .. 
tions u eed in t:..1is study ~ere dona by t h . ·w·ri:t'Er' on the I B. 
El ·cctro:n:i.c Calculator 101 ta:nd on the Tabul to:r or 02 . 
'rM ork done by t he Caloula.tor is very lw1ted. It 
is ossent1a.lly a counting rt.achine tb.at automaticall counts 
nd prints the set of results f'or t he entire g roup .... sno· ing 
the an s ~er distributi on. The prepared I B oards '1cre run 
th.rou }h this machin s ev n t y times, each t1rue di$tribut1nz 
d1.ff e l .. nt qu stion of t he que at.ionnaire until all the 
quest ions o:r colunu1s h tld been tlts tributod.. In I · ~ opor tton. 
a questi on. beeomes a column. The resulting t abulations aro 
called the ttatra1gnt runs:". •J!hey s::bnply state , 1n qu. nt1-
tttt!ve t orrns , th ;) in "'e or opinion and a ttitu.de of the hole 
eample . 
But t h is aanrpl 1a hetol"'og~meous as is th population 
1 t rep~esents , th stude.nt body. ?'e are intorestea in kno -
i · · lOt><) ubout the sample and its 11. · gc . We kno to b g 1n 
with;. that ·. 1 thin tho sample , 1ndiv1dual.s may be el ssif'ied 
in d11'f'er 1 t ays, such a by s .x, marital status t y ar in. 
school, te . How do t he people 11 thin those various cl ssi-
tications ac t h e Un:Lvers1ty-? Ix1 othe:r ords,. hov: do th 
responden tn , classified 1n a pe.rticul.ar variable , 1' ll into 
categories in t ' e socond variable, · or the oolumn ooing 
spread? To .find t his relationship, it is necessary to use 
cross- tabulation. 
Cross t bulation on th IBM w.a.chin may b very 
--=~~ =="-'==-=--=~= 
J.a. 
·iXlpl· o:r complex . 1'h.e simpl st me thod is to us01 one eol 
...  ons tan t 01:-> a & oontr>ol 0 -..i"ld spread t~ ... -9 questions ·e t 
ana ored aga.in.:st lt . I',o r e . tn)le , in this st'lJ.dy, 1n t h.. 
stt•a1ght runs vte spr-ea<'l -Ol'Ul;ln sa . ~r:his tells us the d~. tr1-
bt;~.tion o • tt'.r.e s tud~nt body .~n tex•m of year in eehool . ~ · .1 
also spread Column '37 ~ tJ.'hi tells us the porcen tag .. ol' th 
student bo( ... y that attends :t'ootball g aees and ho" oi' ten . ~o 
e are 1nto:r>$S ted in f.indinz out i'heth r Fre·$t"..me.n n ttend 
ti'l:.mship be tw(.!fen year in seho.ol and attendance o:f' footbt.i.l! 
garae s or a t hle t ie events? This req,u.ire -croe:J tabt:t ~ tion. 
tabliohod fc>r yea~ .... n s ehcol. Th£ n w ~t;; ran this deck thr ottgh 
ttc Cnleulator , s pre d1.nr; Column 37 age.14 ns t Golwru.1 t:t . T is 
br akdo n hows how eaeh catego:z y in Column 58 ans ore n.oh 
cat .got•y 1n col w.n 37. Table:s 2 1 :3, .end 4 111ustr te th i s 
pr'Oc dura . 
Co lumn 5€ : Y a r- in Scllool? 
Yoaro 
F're bnlen (1959 } 
Sophomor0s 
Juniors 
Seniors 
G.: adM~te 
Sp c ia.l 
22 
19 
20 
16 
20 
l 
l ' ~ 
I 
I 
II 
I 
'I 
il 
I 
Strs.it¥1t nuns 
Oolumr 37 ; Do you ever a , tm d !'ootball e.nes? 
Spol"t 
J}OOtb . ll 
Do not 
ttend 
fE.rcu~.Xl t.Y-J5!. 
41 
Att :nd 
ot't n 
f~!_g~ntag 
32 
Do not Attend A tttlzld 
A tt nd often some time a 
::car :ll!_~ch~£! Percen.tus_~ fer~pn~ f. ;!~ntssg 
.._:J :r·e~h 1en ~7 36 23 
Sopho .ores 28 43 26 
Juniors 27 34 32 
~en1ora 41 39 19 
Graduat~ 61 15 20 
Special 100 
llo often. 
1.tt!Jnd 
So etim s 
Per_2_;!}ta ·e 
24 
ot~'-.e r 
~l.:~~.!ht€1 
4 
;s 
7 
1 
4 
By cross tabulating ti:";le !.' irst two tables , wo i'ind tho. t more 
sophomores attend football ga.t:! s o.t"ten than an other class . 
Ol'C:i gt~adta te and s pecial stud·e:nts nev;:tr att nd. 
=-+=-= =---- ----- - ---=---===-=-::.--=-~~=====-9+==-=-=-==-"'""'"" 
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rlore eotplex 'b · k •do\ltlS ean bo noa.d,.. by using tsJ. 
1 Tabulating ~ · chin"' .. lt was deol '' ed in vi 1J of th hypot.- ses 
b -nt~ tested.; t t' t a s .:,eio•~cono:m1c bt' alt ... do-m u~.s ·ss, .nti l 
s a varinbl i n cross t : bulatlon. This socio- ·econo ie 
I II 
Status ' if!.: s rrived at in t l:te .follo 1 
!'-'ather's '~'·.dueation , (col .• 89) , Fathe r ' $ occupation 
{col . ?0) , a:nd F'r. t ho:r ' s Income (col . 71.), wel"e each divided 
'b .eame t !'l - rnedi urns oi" t h . i"DW :::roun ~ -
run leaving columns l . 2 , and 3 bla.l'l.k• !n t.~..is n"-'. lce-... t 
e those tihO ·1;~ !'C high :_n the Sf:S receiV~d a punch in l under 
in · SES r~Sceived a 2 :ouneh it'l co1unm l anfi th . lo 'IS 
II a 3 in column l. Column l was t h.en used as a c:ontl:'Ol · ith 
I' 
and ertinont questions; wert7 th,.,n spre e again$t th s 
c t<Jgorle s. In this way it b eama possiole to comi ·r 
t h.o vela tlonahip between s oo1o .... ezonom1c s ta tt).S c. tl':e 
Thi.s s . e pro a(Jdure w ·s used to obtain e. breakdown of' 
columna 37• 41 1nt.o A thlG ti tJ Farw nd Non Athletic . t ns J 
column 62 into .,o .uter, i1e i.dent and Wox-.lre r Non- .crlier: 
colunulS 63• 64; and 65 into p.artieipanta in ,J!;:xtra ... GurrJ.cular 
21, 
-- --============-===#--===== 
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~~rt>m the d. ta appear1.t1t; in these tabulations and 
c~os~ tabuletio.ns evolves tho quant:f.tative image of t' . e 
I.!n1. v :-rei ty b.o l d by its e tu.do:nt body- . Th y r u~nt the baa is 
fo1~ th.:.- entir$ study t hat folloVJs. 
.22 . 
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CHAPTER IV 
DESCRIPTION OF THE SAMPLE 
The sample us.ed in this study r epresents the entire 
student enrollment of Boston Univ ers.i ty except for the two 
II graduate schools of Law and Medicine. It f ollows that a 
detailed description of this sample will give us a corres -
, ponding description of the student body tha. t foms t h e 
University . The sample was originally stratifie.d by the 
IBM Offi ce with respe ct to schoo +, year in school, and s ex. 1 
I The following three tables, therefore , present these data as 
' 
I 
I 
compiled by the IBM Of fice from t :te total enrollment •2 
As shown by Table 5 the largest part of the sample, 
22 per cen t, attends the School of Education. The second 
largest group, 17 per cent attends the College of Liberal 
Arts, and the College of Business Administration follows 
with 14 per cent. These three schools contain over half 
(53 per cent) of tre entire student body of the University. 
lsee page 12. 
2 Total enrollment {as of May, 1956) ••••• 111 824 
Part Time.. .. • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • 3 1 166 
Full Time •..... .... .. ..... , .............. B, 658 
23. 
Of t he r emaini ng 47 per c entf 9 p er c ent attend 
I Graduate School and t he r e st a re f a t r ly e v enly distri bu t ed 
II 
I 
I 
t hrough t re eigh t schools t hat make u p t he r ema i nder. 
TABLE: 5 
DISTRIBUTION OF SAMPLE BY SCHOOL OR COLIE GE 
School or College 
Pe rcentage of 
Sample 
School of Educati on (SED ) 22 
College of Liberal Arts (CLA) 17 
College of Business Administrati on (OBA ) 14 
Graduate School ( GR8) 9 
Junior College (JUC) 8 
School of F ine and Applie d Arts (SFAA) 7 
School of Nursing (SON) 6 
School of Socia l Wor k (SSW) and Sch ool 
of Theology (STH) 5 
School of Public Re lations and Communications 
(SPRC) 4 
College of General Edooation (C GE ) 3 
Sargent College (SARG) 3 
Coll e ge of Industrial Technology (CIT ) 2 
100%/316 
u = 316 
With r e s pect to year in school according to Table 6 
graduate students f orm tbe largest group in t he univ ersity, 
about one i'ifth of the entir e student body. This may be 
explained by the fact that this group includes part time 
'I students.. There are slightly .more (21 per cent) sophomores 
'
1 than freshmen (18 per cent). This i ncrease may be accounted 
for by tre number of studen ts trans!' erring to Boa ton Uni ver-
ll si ty in their second year. 
24. 
As might be expected., the number of upper classmen 
falls off a bit,. juniors and seniors each representing 14 
per cent of the population. Special students form one tenth 
of the enrollment. 
TABLE 6 
DISTRIBUTION • YEAR IN SOHOOLa 
Year in School 
Freshman (1959) 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Senior 
Special 
Graduate 
Percent age of 
Sample 
18 
21 
14 
14 
10 
23 
l00%/316 
a. This distribution based on total enrollment - full time 
plus part time. 
We consider next, in Table 7., the distribution of 
sex. 
25. 
TABLE 7 
DISTRI BUTION OF SEX AT BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
Male 
Female 
Percentage 
60 
40 
l00%/316 
According to the IBM records, 60 pe r cent of the students at 
Boston University are male and forty per cent are female, a 
, ratio of' t br ee to t wo. 
As stated before tre infornntion contained in the 
above three tables was fumished from the IBM records. All 
I of t he succeeding data was compiled from informa tion con-
I tained i n the f ace she ets accompanying each questionnaire .1 
Having deter mine d the d i stribution of the sample with 1 
respect t o school. year in school, and sex, we turn now to 
.I 
a consi d~ration of the distribution o:t.• age • 
From Table 8 it can be seen that a little more than 
half (52 per cent) of the students of the Un1versi~ are 
betwee n eighteen and twenty-two years of age. Of the 
remaining ralf; 30 per cent lie b e tween the a ges of t wenty-
five ani thirty. We :find the average a ge of the Boston Univer1 
sity stuient to be twenty-one to twenty-two years. 
1 Appendix B .. 
26. 
Unl .r lS 
18-20 
21•22 
23•25 
26-30 
31•40 
50 p,lu 
3%- d i d not an .wer 
3· 
35 
- l? 
l8 
l2 
9 
2 
1 
-
97- I alo 
'l~ .. o n xt s poet of t.~o s t1:~dent body to b eonsidEJr d 
1 t his "' tu y is nmrit l status , Since 11 i thi11 r. a ~ ye .r 
the nu%!lb r of o.rri d stud n ts a. tt nd1 n •· eolleg · , in-
O.o. · a ... tid gr tly, in s.ny co 1pr hensivt~ descl'i pti.on of 
col l!lgs soe:t ty . t odey"; tho dis trib'J. t1on o;t' marrie d and 
· ·1 "" l c st d nta must bo not. d ., 
zax·ri d s tudents 
Unmarried Students 
LX.~9P ~!Sf! 
19 
81 
-
100 ' I 3l6 
27 . 
seventy• f'ive per o n t of the m :rr1ed t cl. .. ts re 
. ale . T 'I nt y• i':tv\l per cen t re i'et l • 
· lo to married fern le is thre·"' to one. 
h r~t1o ot: rrar•ri d 
students re 
~ABLH 10 
f': i,(W!\1'1.'1' GF • !" h\liE AJ.ID F1~:.iALt! 
1 ~,,O!JG MAl Rl .E'D S'l'U!Yi!Jh:S 
.. arriod .al 
Married l et'IO. le 
75 
25 
............. 
100% 1 . o. 
1 • The ra ti.:) oi urura :r•rie d n l~ to -anmarri ed 
e l is about four to t bre . • 
T BLE. ll 
PERC .1· TAGE: 0' ;• ;-.1/1 Ln ANJ) Fft~:} L'~-' 
A •lONCJ UNt 1\Ht!I FD S'rUP:R ·;TS 
Unmarried · ~ le 
Pero .n~e 
50 
10~ I 256 
ving eote'bli 10d the co position oi' t s nl , e 
n · xt e~ in d t h · baekgro nd from 
ing .fivG t bl s w r d a . gned to sb -the social, ·ducatio , 
nd oonom1e baekground tl: t has produced tt~ stu ·n t body of' 
28 . 
oston nivers1ty . 
, e o:r.sider f iX•st ti d1str1bu.t1on or r li0 1on in t be 
Uni: rsity . A sot up ill the qu st1onnalre , this qu stion 
a ed fOX' parents' 1~e1 · ion since it was e.ssu d t h is "tQul be 
the respondent ' . r '•ligion al o . For t~1El sak of' aocur cy, it 
t a.lV ben ll to h v asked the rasponde.nt ror i s o n 
rel1 ~>1c>us pr teremc , too . Table 12 'Which .follo . • shows the 
distribution ot religion. 
He,l 1&1?P. fer9o~ t S!> ~ f' f> _ • :I?l! 
Prot il t n t 40 
~t~l~ ~ 
J misll 24 
Otn r _! 
98% I s1e 
4/ d1d not rdJ . e.r 
ccord!ng to t he data in '1'· hl 12, Protesta.ntis· is 
th(~ predoMil .. ti:ng l 'cl:!. ."ion t Boston vniv · rs1 ty vepr sen ti 
40 p r c -nt of th enroll.Joont .l C t nolicism o.rn J\¥1.· ism a :re 
about ,qu l , leing 26 per e.ont arxl 24 per oont reap ot1vely . 
1
· t · · w time of this survey , 'ay; 1956 .. 
2 • 
With respect to parents' birthplace, it was round 
that 69 per cent or the parents are native born while 31 
per cent are foreign born. Tho ratio of m tive born to 
roreign born :is about two to one. More than two-thirds o:f 
the students are at least second generation Americans. 
In cons idering tre family' s educa t1 onal background, 
we asked f'or the education of t he f'atb.er or head of the .family 
I 
Twenty per cent of the fathers attended grammar school. 
Eleven per cent completed it. Less than half (41 per cent) 
attended High School. Twenty•five per cent completed it. 
'rhirty .. .five per cent o.f the fathe rs attended college. Out o.f 
t his 35 per cent, 17 per cent completed college and 4 per cent I 
·.vent on to graduate stwy. The me an educational level o:f 
parents lies in the completion of High Schoo 1. 
TABIE 13 
FATHER'S EDUCATION 
Education Percentage o.f Sample 
I -
Some grammar school 
Completed grammar school 
Some High School 
Completed High School 
Some College 
Completed College 
Graduate s tud.y 
4% did not ans war 
9 
ll 
16 
25 
14 
17 
4 
96%/316 
30. 
Father's occupation was t he next item to be in-
vestigated. 
According to Table 14 t he occupa tiona of 75 per cent 
I of the fathers of the students at . the university are fa i rly 
evenly s pread !'rom skilled through professional. Fifteen per 
cent are skilled. Fifteen p e r ce11t hold white colla!• jobs of 
I some kind . Ten per cent are small business owners and 13 per ' . I cent either manage a business or have administrative jobs . 
I Sixteen per cent ax•e either professional or semi-professional . 
Only 6 per cent are unskilled. 'l'he mean occupa tlonal l eve l 
is the white collar, clerical, or sale a. 
Occupation 
TABLE 14 
FATHER'S OCCUPATION 
Pro.fessional and semi-professional 
Administrative Business Management 
Small business owner 
White collar, clerical, sales 
Skilled 
Semi-skilled, service, police, !'ire 
Unsk111ed 
Armed Forces 
J.O% did not answer 
Percentage of Sample 
16 
13 
16 
15 
15 
8 
6 
1 
10%/316 
31. 
32 . 
~====~====~~~============ =-==~-=-============================*=~===== 
\'Je tur-n now to o. oons:1.oerat1on o£ th .amily •s 
avox•age yoar·J.y· incom • 
Forty per c ·n o!' t he fWllilios 1. avo n ppro i.,lfl t : 
ye rl 5 ..neouc of ovor ~61 00<> . ~N1e largest numb r of fwailie , 
35 per cent , h ve 1neomoa of' fro l ;:=:4 . 000 to te,ooo. v n 
p r e nt are 1n t h 'i'a. ooo to 11 '·10$000 bracke t nd 18 p r eent 
havo 1.neora.as o.Jtceedin. ;;,1o,ooo.., The m an pprox1 t e yearly 
ineo .le oi' Dos ton University ta.tn1lios l1e bet o n ..:·4 , 000 and 
,. s . ooo per y a~. 
£;:co:m 
*wlO.OOl + 
, ~a ,ool ... ;~.: lo ,ooo 
~~ s,oot ... " ~a , ooo 
¢·4 . 001 - <i;;6 , 000 
U:nd r ~; 4 , 000 
1 0 1 did not 
l S 
,., 
15 
35 
15 
-
9 ,., I 316 
The proc edure £or combining Tn'blos 14 ,- l5 , am 16 
t o get a soci o ... econor.d.c s:ta;tus for '\i'!a ent i re s . pl e as 
tl acrS.bed Ulli.r Tabul at i on.l T ble l6 no. s t he SFS t .bl' 
tm t :t• sult ed. 
- --""""!:."'---lsee p~e 21. 
Leilel I .• . J . .. 
Uigh 
· ~d1um 
3 did not answer 
34 
S2 
31 
-
97% l ::.16 
The stud. n t body tall f'~1rly evenly into t~ · t e 
categories e t up f'or t n Sl~S .. 'I'hirty•four p .r cent ar 
!n t bi' hit;h l··vel, 32 p<;r c ent , in th . med1u , "lhil 31 p r 
cent re in t ho 1 . group •. 
A consid ration o f t h f i nat'lc1al background of' t h ~ 
st dents repreaen.t s only a part ot t he f i nanei 1 pictur 
of t he student body . ftor a comple te analysis it · as dee _ d 
n c ssary to det erm! nA the p<;aroentag-o of tudents recei :Ving 
f'inanci l hel p as w: ll as the kinds of he l p they ·c:re 
rec 1ving. It was d i scovered t hat almost three - fif t hs 
(59 p ~ . cent} of t h students at Bos ton UniveiJsit y r ce1v so 
kind of f1nnne1al 1d. 
As ce.n be s een in Table 17, out of th 59 pe r cen t 
of t he s t udents r ceiv ing :f~na.n cial aid , t he larg et group 
( 22 per cent) vo parental support. Practi eally as larg 
e a group (20 per oen t) r c i vo t he GI Bill or V • Sixt .en 
--=="-=--91-~~~~ ---- ---===---
per e nt ot tho tudent s a~tend school on some kind of 
scho larship. A litt le ovar on ,j .. ·third (36 pe:r cent) claim 
tn y clo no t receive financial h l p of any kind. 
TAB.tf£ 17 
DISmHlBUTI OH oi: K!NDS 0 
Ai l> U'F. v:LIV .:;D 
Kinds of Ai<l 
Scholarship J full or part 
Par en tal Support 
GI Bill or VA 
Doesn ' t .. ·nt1on kind 
Ho aid 
did not answer 
l e 
l._S 
22 
20 
l 
38 
-
9'7 I 316 
Since this indi<Ul.tes ti'i..at these students ust be 
s e lf- suppor t ing, 1 t 1s import ant to know ho · many of t he 
students ~r employed. In . ns ier t o t his question found 
t hat 62 pe·r o nt of t he stw nts are employed hile 37 p r 
cen t ar not. i"orty•t o p·roent of t1 st ent body hold 
part-ti jobs ~hils 20 pot- C6nt, or one• :f'ifth. v ork full 
tim hioh eans t h1.r ty hours or mot~· a eek . Inasmuch as 
t his seemed to be very h1gh pe x-oentage, it . ae uapectod 
t nat th rnajorit~ o1' those wonting 1\lll time might be 
g:r d.ua t e tudenta . A cross cbeok between year in school and 
ork prodUc ed th data that appear in T ble l B. 
--====-91--=-------- - =- - - - - -~- - - -----
• 
. b -
¥ x· 1n school 
. ,., .... id ~ ...... . 
_ ·~ra 7 22 
'opho. :r·e s 
Junior 15 2 
s~•n1 · r 18 1'1 
t 51 
s 01 1 l 1 .. ~' 
-
10 I 61 1 I 1 1 
a p ct · ,. t ·- . d. ta 1n T ·'bl l show ~l t 
. 1 p r c nt o1" t ho& hol n · · .full t1 : Job 
. t · - n • Junior and nio:r 1 th 1 p 1' c t1t _ 
TOR · ......... ct1v _ l ·• 1 pl;"(ls nt one• third o;t• tho · h.old1n j o 
of 1. le· th. T ... 'b r or .full tim . job inc_ . · t.b 
. o · ol, tr hmon nd opholt!or s b 1ng l 
t o _ tt ·r. t · \ill t Job • G-r d · t tud nt b · 
t.'l ln x•t• t1t11o Jobs . 
ur n un1v rsit - uch u ton 
Un _v xs it 
lt it 
l or 1! · p rt ot' th t ud . nt bod 1r co 1ut r , 
tm tial to· our no . l 4 of th: t ud . u t bo 
to d · t X'tl1n .• t fi .· propol:' tion of co 
• 
R s .ident otuct.ent we1: · cons1c1e:r d to be al l those h.o resi ded 
in eoll "S d onnitoritas or eollegtl•owned houQ s . This did r10 t 
tnoluda f raternity houses . 
Our in'/estiga t ion showed that 6B p .r cent or the 
students eoromute . Thirty•onc per cent reside in collage con-
trolled houses.,. The ratio or commut er to l'$s i den.t a.t Boston 
University is about two t o on•h 
At t his point of: our .studyf having stablished a 
picture of the $tudent bod:y Yl1th respect to year in school, 
age, sex, marital status, ooc.d.o•eoonom.ic status, and 
residence , a decided w tum our a ttent1on n xt to a eon• 
s iderat1on o~: t ho int res ts of t h!) s t udent a a m b ... r of 
this oo llag~ society. ··e •ere espoo1ally i .n tores t ed in f1nd-
Ulg out t he ext 'lt o£ his participation in extra-curricular 
acti -vi t :la , a thlot i o.s, a nd f raternities. 
Our i nvestigation showed. that whil e ha l f of tbe 
student body participates in cxt ra•cwrri oular· aotiv1t1 s • 
half has no interost at all. in them. 
li~ach ot' the respondents pa:rt1o1pating itl xtra-
cu:rr1cular f!'a.i r a s asked t o meek t ne particular ctivity 
1n \¥hich he took part. In i-;iom cases t he student chee!ed 
m.OI'e t han one acti vi ty. For t his reason t r . p :rcentagos. 1n 
Tabl 19 . e:re computed from t he numbe.t• of an wers gi'V n rather 
than from t he llUDlber of s t udents ana~ ring. Th re ere 204 
ans ers t o t his qu st1on. 
-- --== 
Club membership. according to Table 19; is the most 
popular extra-curricular activity at the University. Forty-
two per cent of the studen ts belong to some club. Seventeen 
per cent are active in Student Government. An equal nwnber 
1 engage in athletics while a third group of 17 per cent are 
affiliate d with some professional organization. A small 
I 
4 per cent are a c ti va in publications. 
TABLE 19 
EXTRA-CU:f..lf< ICUIAR ACTIVITIES ENGAGED IN BY STUDENTS 
Kind of Activity Percentage of answers 
I Active, but does not mention kind 3 
I Student Government 
Athletics 
Publicati ons 
Clubs 
Professional 
Actives N : 159 
Inactive N = 157 
17 
17 
4 
42 
17 
100%/204 
Only 12 p e r cent o.f the student body at Boston 
University belong to a fraternal group. An overwhelming 
~~~ :j::~:::f 3 8:e:0:e::n:f ~~o::ud::: ::;h:o:: :;:1::n:h:: 
9 per cent do not. 
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TAbLE 20 
't; !2;tJJ3'E!RSHIP lN PI ' 1!'. mNP.fli~S 0 SOHOl IT ... . '.S 
,r~reep. te.ee . 
Office 
No office 
l2 
86 
~
9a I 316 
3 
9 
-
12% I s1s 
lfo what o;f t ho studentts int x•est in att1 tics? How 
does ho upport th athlf:~1o program? 
It 1& appar nt from Tabla 21 that :football i s by tar 
t mos t popul r sport at the University. Ov r half ( 6 p r 
e nt) of t he students · ttend one game or mor~ a season. ..)oo 
t 1rd (32 per cent) a ttond football games often, wh1ch '· ana 
t wee t i mes or more . According to t to data, int rest .1n 
all oth r sports falls off sharply . s a matter of fac t, 
toot ball has more stud nt inter est than aJ.l the other sports 
put to e t her. Only a pol" cent of th . students ar baseball 
:fans .• n equal n'UI.!ibt7:.r a ·t tend hockey m tches o.t' ten. F'1ve 
p r c nt are baske tball ent husiasts, and only 2 ptl r o n t are 
e interes t d in any oth er spor ts. 
38. 
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1't t- imu1r1t'ag into t he, d1 st~1bution of i n r t in 
t r1 rio • porta , t ho n ~.:tt e.te·• 1 s to d t -' :t.n 
f t· ·- n:tud nt 
not . purpo e · coo oi dared 11 thos . 
. l.O ' tt 
ft 
• 
d only o. 1n hila or not 
o od t Uttl or. t l n en • t h1 
( · r c n t.). o· t stud :nt body 
thl· t1~ r n • obvio l~ t 
.. o i.v ly upport t h varsity _ a tnle :tic ~ program. 
s 
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11 
not 
fro t he ollo ne; standpoints: dis tribution in school and 
year in schoolJ s XJ o.g J marit al stat ue ; r ligion; ducat1on-
al and ...: ocio•economic backg:rou11dJ financial si t uat ion, r si-
denc 1 pa r ticipation in xtra•ourrieular activit s-; 1::1 , ber-
eh1p in f'rat ernitics; and 1nt r es t i n athle t ic vnts ~ · e 
tum no 11 to n consideration ot sever-t oth r impox~tant as~ ct • 
hose ar · t h student •,a identtt iea.tion with the University, 
his 1nt r st i n it, h is morale , his eooperat.t on, det n ... ive ... 
neas , his pJ-ide in his own school, ond h1a pr1d in t 
nivers i ty. To acqu1r . this int·orma tton, a rating s · t as 
attached to ach qu.est1onna1ro.l l'i:aeh intorvie~ ee . s 
ques t ion d dir ctly as to t he d: gr oe ot his identifi cation 
i t h th Univ ersity. Attar t · oornpl t .ion or e qu es tion-
naire , t h· int erviewer t h . n . lao rat d h im on this and on t~ 
.-ema1n1ng points. 'J:h. tablea t oo t f ollo · present the data 
comp1l ... d f rom t his r ting s heet. 
'TABLE 22 
IlH fl'IFICATIOl~ I T ·I '.l'HE UN£VEF SITY 
P r::!n~~ge 
ven High 
High 
~ edium 
La.rt 
Very Lo 
2% did not answer 
~=:;:.=='--f!----- _ 1s te · pp.end1;x B. 
ll 
25 
32 
19 
11 
-9a% I 316 
.o. 
•rhirty-six par cent or a little bett r than Q :trd. 
of t he stud nts iden tity t he ,.selves clos-ely ith tho niv rs1ty 
It is i nt ~rest1q; to observe tha t tere er j t as r: any '1 
Id. ntii'i · rs (ll per cent) o.s Very La Id nt1f1e:ra (ll r cen t) 
Thirty .. t o p ~ c nt o£ t he University identity noder t ly with 
it while 30 er cent are eit he r lo C'lr non•id ntif rs . 
1J.ine rating on cooperation und detensiv ness r ·t r r d 
directly to t h o r · &ponient ·•s attitude to ard t h adm1nietr .. 
tion o:f' t h q ue3ti onnawe •. 
T OLE 25 
C'OOPB:rulTI ON OF SAJ PLf~ 
P rcenta~e 
e~ f!1gh 
lligb. 
' d !unt 
51 
30 
13 
3 
l 
-
ea,: 
Th re wer e no :r:~ - t l.ngs f or 2 per cent 
TABLE 2 
DFPE SI V .?:~ESS 0!'' SA ~'PU<: 
!!!~!!l~ase. 
V"a:ry High 
High 
1 d1um 
LoW' 
Very tow 
3 
8 
27 
as 
25 
............. 
There wer no ra tinge for 2 per cent 
Frorn Tables 23 and 24 we can see tV..Q t th gen ral 
coope·ration of the sample . s high . Eighty-on per oent 
coo_ · r t ed v&ry ell. ~h1r teen per fHti t wore moderat ly 
coop~ra t i v · arn onl:r 4 p r cent ere d1!'f"1cult . 
ore than a t hird (36 pGr eont ) were on t~ e defensi ve 
to so .. e degree. 
The lnt rest in t hia University study w s quit. high. 
Anor t n half (55 per cent) .e r e v ry much inter ested in it 
and e.xp~ seed o. des!It to eee the completed study. 'bout 
on:e•t drd (32 por cent) were m.od•rat · ly i.n·t r ested in it an 
only ll p r cen t wer · not int rest · d at all. 
42 . 
~ · DL!: 25 
Verry l:ligh 
Uigb 
edium 
22 
33 
~2 
9 
2 
........... 
sa,& I s1e 
Thor w J>e no ratings .'or 2 per cent 
t 1& most inter t 1ng to cotnpa:vo the stud nt • s nr•id 
in his own school 11th his pride in the lhliver·sity e.n a · hole . 
· n cumin t1on of T bl 2'1 shews t l t 36 p ·r cent or 
s t udents nave v ey high pride in t heir own sc~ools hile 
only 13 per ecnt hav very high pr1d in the University . 
T r 1 . a s1gn.1f1cant d1ffer enc• bore of 23 per cent . 
Furthe .oro1 only 15 per cent have little pride in t ir o 
school t r as 23 per c nt h ve li t tle or no :prid in the 
n1ve:rsity. 'fhis d.iff ronce betw en pride in school · nd 
prid 1n Un1v rsity points up an ttl"'e a 1fh1ch should be ex-
plored furth r. 
4 • 
}ll.i .U?J" 'l. .• viJ ~;~:Ti1f.uT Pff.tuF ! l.i "-''CHO' L AT D P ·It;:f. 
Ill tt · Iv -~. ··arl~ 
nt ... 
22 32 
Lo 15 
\! · · y tow 6 
-
i I SlG oo· I 31 
Fi . ll.y, · , eo. to r . q· ""t1on ot ·t -~ nt [ r l • 
o · iou 1 ·po:r tt to t ad- in1 t • 
, n ·r lly p· ki~> t t:.e . or· l , s o · l 1n 'f 'bl 27 1 oo · • 
. '1:'1 111gb. 
ntnh 
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over half {52 per c nt) ve hi .. h to v r high morale 
and . bout on ·· ·t! ird (~5 r eez1t ) re moderately happy 1th 
t University . Slightly better t htm: one-tentb. (11 · r c t) 
are di asat1sf:!. d ani unhappy. T bl 26 howe t t ll p r 
cent or· t students arc comple 't; ly d1 ·1nt r ested in t .ne 
Un1vera1t • I t VI)UJ.d se l! t hat lack of" intel;'est aciJOmplnies 
low moral e or vi c e-versa. Tb.is • too, is an ar a t hat mi ght 
be xpl ored furtho~. 
45. 
Based on total onrolllrln~ t tl~ School of li:duoation 
bas the le.r :>est poroentage of s t udente 1n the University ith 
t he Ooll ge of Liber l Art s seeond, t he Ooll g · o:f Bus in sa 
Admin! trat1on t hird;; and t h Grad t Schoo l fourt.'l . Based 
on full t1 · enrollmortt 1hich rr:10ans students t k1.ng t elv 
hours or moz:re of or d1 t,. the Colloge or Liberal Arta s t h 
laz·ge t enrollmont ith t he Oolloge or Business Adm1nis tration 
a close second, t .. School or E!ducation third nd Junior 
Coll ge 1'ottt'tn . Gr: duate School 1 about on par 1th the 
remaining schools of t i'lo Un iv. rai ty wb ieh 1s to b x· cted 
since any graduate students takw part itOO courses . 1' 
Coll gc of Liberal Arts , t.oo College of Bue1n · ini.s tra• 
t i on, a nd the School of :Ji:duc t ion co .ibin d, contain r.Dr t n 
h l t t he on t i r · nrollme.nt . 
At t ho tirue o1' 1s surv y . graduate students r pr • 
~ant ed lmoot ono• fourth t:> f t he stud nt b Y• This. i gurc , 
too .- is oo d on tot l full ti 1a d part tirrt stud nts • 
Th sophomor el ss 1 next in sl z e oloa 1 f'ollo ·1 d by tt~ 
freshm n cla s. 'l'hero are approxi!~ately an qual numb · r · of 
Junior nd & . iors. 
Aceord1ng tA:> th .. IB :records , 60 ~r eent of t he 
st ents at Boston Univ rsicy al' · nalo rh1le 40 per cent are 
e female , a ra t1o of 3 to 2. 
47. 
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More than one-third of the student body is between 
lj 1a and 20 years of age . Eighteen per cent are from 23 to 25 
while 17 per cent are from 21 to 22. The mean age of' the 
II 
student body is between 21 and 22 years. 
We find in this survey that almost one-fifth of all 
the students are married. 
II married students a .re male . 
married female is 3 to 1. 
Seventy•five per cent of the 
The ratio of married male to 
Almost one-third of the students have at least one 
parent who is foreign born but more than t wo•thirds of the 
studen ts are at least second generation Americans. 
11 Forty per oent of the student body is Pro testant , 
Twenty-six per cent is Catholic while 24 per cent is Jewi sh. 
,, From t his data we s ee that at the time of this study the re · 
was a predominating religion at Boston Universi ty a nd it was 
u 
Protestantism. 
The mean educationa l l evel of the stlJdents' fathers 
is completion of High SchoolJ t he mean occupat;ional level is 
white collar, clerical, or sales; the mean approximate yearly 
income is between '·4.,000 and :;;; s.ooo. An examination of the 
socio-economic status oi' t he entire Universi.ty reveals that 
all. three groups are about equally represented at Boston 
University. 
A. ost t h r - fifths of tl:Je s t ud .ts r oei ve s om 
kind of f'inn.ncial a id but ruore• t han one .... th1rd r self-
supporting. •rhos e ho r -c i ve id ree .:tv e _ t in t h. for 
o!' p l:>ent l support, GI Bill anA full or rtial schola.t>ships . 
out of' th 62 po r e ant of t he ~-tudents ho a.x·e otuplo~ , 42 
p r c n t - - '\T - rt ti job.s nd 20 per c n t no full t1 . 
job · ''hicb. require 50 hours or rno:r"o a week. 
The mo.jox·ity ot· thos ho l dirlg full ti. jobs a 
gr d t e stui nts.. :r•or t t most part F'reahrflen am Sopho ore 
carry part ti - · work. 
S1J<:ty-1gh. t of' t no st\ dents ar coranuter • T-
ra t1o of: co .uter to r sident - t Bo ton Un1v ers:1ty is bout 
2 to 1. 
lt of th students are aet1ve in xtra-ourrioular 
affairs hiltl half are not. 'rhe most popUle.l .. form ot extra• 
curricular ot1vity 1& boloq;ing to ol'l.bfh Stud nt govern ... 
ment . a thlvties, -a,nd prof' ssi onal af'f111at1ons ar o!' l ss r 
.importanc • 
r elve p r c nt of th ' s ·t ud ts b; lo~ to fr t ·r ni-
ties . Thr e r cent hol· o.f.fice . 
Ji'ootball is by tar pop lax .. p ort t .... ton 
University . ov · r half th - stu nta attend onl:,t l.; am or ore 
a s · son . On : third attend often \"ob-1ch- means thr e times or 
moro. f ootball holds mot" inte rest than - ll th oth r ports 
_e .• 
put t og- til r • 4 littl · •or•e than onG•thb~d of o t u ' nta 
a:r . hat · call "athlet ic f. ns". F'rom tlliS< 1e can a e t . t 
t ho major! ty of t h - e t 'Ud'-':..tts · t Beaton University o o t 
act:lvely upport t ho l.niv rsity •s varsity at:1le t ie o r 
;\ccord1..ng to t~ ... o rating sheet attaoh.ad to t'" q : s-
tion.1'lair , 1 b . tt r t :f n oni;• thil"d ot' th.e s t ud nts identify 
t h ms l v s o lo ly · i th th · Uni v e:rsj.ty. On;: -tn1 rei r 
odi · 1d ent1f1 r hi :W an important third identify very 
l ittle . 
T stud nts. !'or t he most part coo ra teCl v -r;; ·ell 
i n the dm1nis tration of: th~ que stionna iro . 'rtwir 1nt res t 
in t rlo s t udy a nd in t he Univol .. sity is quit- high. 
In g ener 1, .,.tudents have mor pride 1n t ir own 
school t in t ho Univera!ty as a who · • Conversel y . t h ro 
i; mor·· s t ud nts who mv , no pri · in the Univ. rsity than 
t · tCtre a:x• ;;ithout prid in t heir own school. 
The· g ner al situation ·1 ith r speot to pride is 0 0od. 
hot.' ever. Thre • quarters of' th e t ud . nts 4. ve fro. e<l1um 
to hj.gh pride :n Eo W1 'Univ rsity . .~1ghty•t r e n t 
hav fro · m.ed1um to ·. ii;;h. prite in tne1r OWP ec ool. 
In concluding tb.1s um.r:tJary 01~ description or th 
e ay t hat gen rally s p a k i ng t he mor-a · , oi' t 
t ~ ent body t Boston Univo.rs1ty is very good. F ht y -s v n 
l ppend1x B 
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per oent of t he t udeuto · ve frou "edi'U.."n to v ·I' "' bi 
tnorn.l • 
so. 
CHAP'l1F R V 
In summarizing t he results of what we have called t he 
1
1 "Bos ton Univers i t y Image Study, n we shall present f i rst t h e 
total i mage as held by t he student body. This will be fol-
1 lm ed by a discussion of the effect on this image of t h e 
1
1 variables of socio•e.conomic status, year in school, sex-
marl tal statu.s, res :tdence, partieipa tion in extra-curricular 
affairs, and identification with the University. 
I ma ge 2.£ size. 'J!he official ful~ time enr~llment of 
the University at t he t ime t his survey wa.s inaugurated was 
8 1 659.1 About half the student body thinks the t'ull time 
I enrollment to be larger than it really is, vihile almost one-
11 third estimate ·w ithin the correct range. Students seem to b e 
more successful at estimating t he average class size. fflore 
than half estimate it correctly between 21 and 40~ 'l'his may 
be becau s e they are more familiar wit h the numbers of t he ir 
own classes t han hey are wi th the l arge i'igures involved in 
t he en tire university enro llrnent . r, ore than o ne -third of' the 
students have an accurate i mage of the percentage of commute rs, 
68 per cent~ but almost half t he student body unde restimates 
the nwnber of commut ers. Generally s pe aking , we find t..~e 
lA~nendi_x A ! 
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image o f t he s ize of Boston University to b e both vague and 
i:nnaccm"ate . 
Academic i mage . When comparing Boston University ~ith 
other Universities , students for -the mos t part comp.1re it wi th 
Harvard~ New York University, and Boston College in that order 
In compari ng it with groups of oo lle ges, they are most apt to 
compare it to other urban, other New England or Ivy League 
Colleges . 
The majority of t he students at Boston University r a te 
it as g ood as oth er universities academically. One•f'ifth of 
the s tudents think it i s better whi le 15 per cen t t h ink it is 
wors e . 
Mos t of t he students feel that t he ratio of faculty 
to student at Bosto11 Univer sity i .s ei t he r tm same as or 
smaller than it is elsewhere . Of t hose who think the ratio 
is larger at Bo s ton University, most compare it to othe r New 
' Er.gland private institutions. Of those who rate it t he same . 
an equal number say it is t he sa , e as that at Urban or 
Catholi c Universities.. 'l'hose who think this ratio at Boston 
Univer sity is s mall er, compare it to other Urban Universities . 
The major part of t he student body rates t he over-all 
quality of teaching a t Boston University as go od to very g ood, 
but one-.fifth of the stu.dents consider it poor . As a ma. tter 
of fact, the students for t he most pa.rt think t h e t eaching 
they receive in t..'leir own specific sc·hools is better than the 
52 . 
over-all quality of teaching in the University. Furt hennore , 
we find that students think the academic standards of t heir 
own school is as good if not better than thos e of other 
schoo ls within Boston University. 
,II I Imag~ of social character . With respect to t he i mage 
1 of t he social characte r o f the University, almost t he entire 
II sample v iews 1 t as essentially middle class .. Slightly more 
t han one-fourth think lt i s upper mi ddle, while almost as 
many judge it t o be lower middle . r~ ore than one-third think 
it is straigh t middle class. 
Image o:t:_ nolitical character. A l a r ge number of 
students have no ldea at all o f the p olitical cha racte r of 
t he University. The me.jo:r•ity of the student body consider 
it to be liberal in its political philosophy, while one-third 
s ee it as conservative. 
I mage of' p redominati!its r e liP;;ious faith. Mos t o f t he 
students at Boston University have no i mage a t all of what 
faith mi ght predominat e at the Univers ity. Those who do have 
an image, tend to feel t hat the predominant faiths are 
Protestantism and Judaism with Catho licism representing the 
minority. 
Data collected from the face s he et ma terial in t he 
questionnairel s how t ha t a. t t he tir!le o f' this survey in 1946, 
the Protestant faith r epres ent ed 40 pe r cent of the students 
at Boston University wi th Ca t holicism second with 26 per cent 
_ lAppendi B •-
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and Judaism third with 24 per cent. From this we can con-
clude that students have either no i ma ge or an incorrect 
iraage oi' the distribution of r e ligious faiths at Boston 
University~ 
!_mage of facilities, A,ny analys i s of t he i mage of a 
University must include its facilities . Boston University 
studen ts, in g eneral, think t h.e ir facilities are j:ust as g ood 
as those of' othe r Universities except for the facilities for 
eating and recreation mich the majority oonsider worse . 
The only facilities they consider better at Boston University 
are the buildings . 
Image o:f the extra-curricular ac:tivities program . 
What the student thinks of the extra-curricular pro gram is 
an important aspe ct of his over•a.ll image o.f the University. 
In the data compiled on t h is subject. we find that 
a large proportion of the students have no image of t he extra-
curricular activities program as compared to that o:f other 
universities. About one-third think it is as good while one-
fourth think Boston University's program is worse. A very 
small proportion (one-tenth) think it is better. We can 
conclude. however6 t ha t half of the students think the pro-
. gram at Boston University is as g ood as, if' not better than 
it is at other universities. 
Suggestions for improving t he program were sought 
from those who criticized it. IJ.'hese suggestions, in rank 
--- ===-==-=======~ ----
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order. are better facilities • bett.e·r communica t :tons, better 
organize. tion, and more a 11-uni vers i ty act:t vi ties. 
!I ~c ial .Y,r.age. A very impor tant 1 but of ten 
II 
negle cted aspect of t he student' s i mage of h-s UTJ.iversity is 
I 
" what we call in this study his "fi nancial" :ittt..a c;e . In the 
first place , what does he conRider t he University's main 
source of' financial support? 
The majority of the students at Boston University 
' correctly judge t he Univer•si tyt s main source of i' inanclal 
support to be tuition, although a small proportion think it 
is endov.rm.ents . 
I :Mor·e than one-third of the students think the average 
I yearly faculty salary is between ~f-4,000 and ~5,000 but more 
than one-third estimate various amounts above this. Most of 
t he students agree that the faculty salaries are too low.l 
II Vii th respect to the increase in tuition, at t h e time 
1' oi' this survey the first increase of i~50 had just been in-
stituted.- We find that more than half of the students ap-
prove of this increase either with or without qualifications. 
I 
I Of the suggestions of ways in which to use tJ:-.te money 
II raised by this increase, the largest number are f' or increasing 
II and improving facilities. A slightly smaller number are for 
increasing faculty salaries. 
1 We do not have of'fiaial info r mation concerning faculty 
_salaries at _Bo.ston _t.Jniv;,_er..sit¥•- =--=- -- - · -
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I 
Finally, in examining this finan cial i ma ge of' Boston 
University, we find that a healthy majority of the student 
body thinks the University is solvent. 
Since .athletics form an important 
II part of the University's over-all program, we felt that our 
image study would be incomple te without an investigation o£ 
t he student's attitude towal~d the athle tic situation. V,'e 
have called t his a ttitude his · "athlo tiett i mage.; 
11 Maintaining an athletic program necessitates ex-
~ penditures of considerable sums of money. More t han one -
third of the students at Boston University say they ha ve ab-
1 II solutely no idea of what the university might spend annually 
II 
on athle tics. The median amount guessed is from r~25,000 to 
~'' 99 , 999 . 
The majority of' the students approve of t~ 
1 University spending the money t.ba. t it does . 
With r•espect to the emphasis on inter•collegiate 
athletics at Boston University , more than half the students 
think t here is a fair aznount to a great deal of' emphasis 
while a little more than one-fourth think there is very 
little. Most of the students are satisfied with the p resent 
1 emphasis although a r·espectable number think there could be 
mare . 
An overwhelming majority of the student body thinks 
Boston University does give aid to outstanding athletes and 
56. 
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for t .he mos t part t hey think t his a i d takes the form of .full 
scholarships which incl ude t uit ion, room, and board. 
While most of them a pprov e wholeheartedly of giving 
this kind of aid, almost one - fifth o:r t he students f E~el t.l:l.a t 
scholastic achievement should also be made a requirement. 
Mol:~e t han halt' t he 8t U.dent body thinks Boston Univer ... 
si ty should comp e t e fo r f ootball players, perhaps be.cause more 
t han half of the students a 1s o f. eel it is important to have 
winni~ athletic teatns . 
A very small percentage of t he students think that 
Boston Univer s:I.ty make s :money on f ootball.. Slightly more 
think it loses t han think it maltes money,, bu t more t h..a.n one-
third oonsider f ootball a profitable spor•t at Easton Un:i.ver-
sity. 
General feelins for Boston Univers:±!z· The majority 
of the students who attend Boston University are proud of it • 
but t here is a si gnif icant number who are not e specially 
proud of th e University .. 
For the most part , Boston Univer·sity students have 
tavor•able t hings to say to outsiders about t he University, 
but here a gain v1e find a fair sized gro up who are either 
neutral or critical in discussing it . 
Since people are inf luenced by the attitude ot' their 
friends, we examined the a ttl tudes of Boston University 
students' friends and found that a lrnost half tb& students 
have friends who strongly approve of the University while 
one-fourth have friends with mixed fee lings and another 
, fourth have f riends who e ither disapprove or are indifferent . 
Some times the attitudes of friends or rela t i ves can 
have an inf'luence on the selection of a college or university. 
Clos e to one-half of the sample have friends or rela·;:;ives vtho 
atterxied Boston Universit,y. A large ma.jority of t hese frlends 
like t he University wi thout qualifications. Others like it 
with reserv~tions. 
~~ Forty per cent of the students whose frieuls a'•tended 
were influenced by them in coming here Vlhile 60 per cent were 
not. 
Half of the sample selec t ed ths University for a 
particular college or becaus e of vocational inte r es t. A 
1 small percentage came for reasons of convenience but high 
II standards and recommenia tion are rarely us ad as reasons for 
selecting Boston University •. 
A large majority of' t he students ii'OUld recol!m!end that 
a younger brother or sister oome to this University because 
of its high educationa l standards, widfiJ scope of curriculum, 
and quality of faculty and facilities, in that order. 
o:r those vm.o would not recommend it to a younger 
brother <r sister, a large percentage prefer a smaller 
school. Others would not recommend Boston University because 
it has no campus in the a ccepted sense o:f the word, and no 
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life as it exists in a "campus" oollege. Still others feel 
the standards at Boston University are not high enough, while 
a smaller percentage prefer a non-urban college. 
'rhe major! ty of those students who would not come 
here if they could begin their college career again, give as 
t heir reasons the fact that Boston University is too big ; 
t ha t they are dissa t isfied wit.h the cUI:'riculum or facili ties ; 
1 that they prefer a. campus college . 
Olose to half t he student body plan to becorm active 
alumni members. 
Variables Related to the Image 
Having completed the f!U.'1llllary of the im8.ge of the 
University , . we tum noo to a consideration of some of the 
conclusions we have drawn from tb.B data with respect to the 
effect on this image o£ tho variables of soc io-oconomio 
status, residence, year in school, sex•marital status , active 
1 interest in athle t ic events , participation in extra~curricular ' 
activities , and identification with the University . 
In analyzing tho data , a Nomographl was used to 
determine whether or not these relationships were statistically 
aigni.ficant. In all cases , difi'erences be t\'feen tvm groups were I 
1Joseph Zubin• Journal of tho American Statistical 
Association, XXXIV (May l939) 1~4o;-54l. 
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II cons ide red s ignifi ca.n t only whe re the proba.bili t y value was 
equa l to OI' less than . 05. 
I 
II Socio-e conomic status. I n t he da ta compiled in this 
11 study, we find t hat socio•eoonoraio statu s ha s no meaningful 
relationship to the i mage of size either of enrollment or of 
average cl as s size . Nor does it have an y signifi can t relation-
ship to the estina te of commuter- resident distribut i on. 
We d o f ind, hoVJever , e. s igniflcan t relationsh ip 
between SES and t he academic i mage of t he Univers i t y . As we 
1 
see in 'rable 3·2 t he majority of students in each group con-
sider Boston Universlty the equal of oth er univ-er·sities 
academically, but \Wlen the y do not rate it the same , the low 
SES group thinks it is be tter t han other institutions while 
the high SES group is more likely to judge it to be worse . 
In conclusion, t her efore, from t his data, we may say that with 
respect to academic i mage the low SBS g roup bas a more favor-
, able image of Boston Univerai ty than t he high or medium group. 
In rela t ionship to the ina ge of' t he soc ial class · of' 
'I I Boston University, socio•e eonomic statue seems to be of little 
!signifi can ce except for the fact t ha t t he low SES group tends 
11 to think the majority of' the students come :from a slightly 
11ower class t han do e ithe r the me dium or h i gh group . 
Tb.ere does not seem to be any particular connection 
between SES and t he image of the political character of the 
University or. with the i mage of the predominating r eligi ous 
.J:page- 80 ==- - ----=--=--
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fa i th. We do note, however, i n Table 67/ t ha t t hose i n the 
high SES ca. tegol''Y are r.1or e apt to see Catholicism as the 
predominating religious faith while t he low SES group are 
mor e likely to think i t i s Judaism . 
According to our data , socio-economic status i s not 
signi1'icantly related to the ixnage of the facili t i e s of the 
Uni versity. T::1e data in !J:1able 7lt mer•e ly suggest that the 
high SES group tend to be more criti cal and t he mediw:n group 
more satisfied with the facilitie s. 
Wit;h regard to t he · athle tic ' image , socio-economic 
status does not seem to be related to the estimate of the 
amount t he University spends on athle t i cs annually, but the 
I high SES group seems more likely t o g ive at least qualified 
I approval to this amount and seems to think the Universi ty 
could spend more . The high SES g roup, also, is apt to think 
t h ere is too much emphasis on inter-collegiat e athle tics at 
Boston University. Furthennore , t hey are .more a p t to fuink 
Boston Un i versity loses money on f ootball while the low SBS 
group is more inclined to t h ink football is profitable • 
our f indings show little relationship between s ocio-
economi c s t a. t us and finan c i a 1 i mage . The high S t<>S seem to 
think faculty sa la.ries a.re too low, while the medium SES 
tend to t h ink they are just r:tgh t. 'I' he high group is more 
like l y to approve t he increase in tuition and although all 
three g roups s uggest using this money f'or facilities , we see 
II 
I 
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in Table 17.-l: that t he low SES group is likely to be more con-
cerned with £aculty salaries t han are t he other _two groups. 
We note, also, that t hose in the low SE:S bracket are 
more a p t to be proud of attending Boston -University while , as 
migh t be expected,. those in the h i gh, bracket are more critical II 
I 
. . I 
There seems to be no si gn ificant relati onship between 1 
in talking to outsidei>s about t he University;. 
socio-e conomic stat us and reasons fo r comil.\!?; to Boston Univer-
sity except t hat slightly more of the low SES group say they 
chose Boston University fo r financial reasons. 
Finally, in our inves t igation of t he relationship of 
socio-e conomic status and image, we find that those students 
in the medium or low group are more interested in becoming 
active alumni members t h an are those in the high s:E:s group. 
Residence. We examine next t he possible relationship 
between where t he student lives and his i ma ge of the University. 
Wi th respect to image of size, the data show that al-
though conurluters and residents have a bout the .same image of 
size of enrollment, when it comes to estimating the average 
class size, res idence makes a significant difference. Com-
muters are more accurate than resident students who are more 
likely to over-estimate t he s ize . It is interesting to note 
t hat commuters are only slightly more accurate t han resident 
students in estimating t he distribution of commuters and 
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We see no significant relationship between residence 
and i mage of social class, although more residents than 
commuters tend to think the majori~ of the studen ts come from 
the lower middle class. 
Residence J:l...as little to do Vt 5. t h ei ther religious or 
political i mage . F'rom our data we can say only that more 
resident s t udent s t.l:lan co.mmuters co t1Side r Boston University 
liberal. -~ore commute rs think it is conservative . 
We find no rela tionship b etween where the student live 
a...Tld his opinion of t he extra-curricular activities program at 
Boston University. The effect of r·esidence is shown in the 
changes suggested to improve t he program. Students who live 
on campus seem to want better organization while commuters 
suggest better communications. 
In considering the attitude toward facilities, we 
find that the data ind icate a significant relationship between 
residence and this .image. An e xplanation for this ma y be 
f'ound in the fact that residents are more a p t to make use of 
the facilitie s t han are commuters. Hesident students have a 
more unfavorable image of t l:w facilities at Boston University 
than commuters do • 'l'hey are mol~ e c ri tical of t he library, the 
buildings. t he Q.Ol'mitories, and the r e creational facilities 
in particular . Commuters are most critical of the eating 
facilit ie s. Commuters may base t he ir criticism (for the mos t 
' part) on the Commons, whereas each dormitory has its own 
/ ) 
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dining room for residents. 
As we -might expe ct, resident students are more likely 
than commuters to have come to Boston University for a parti-
cular college or vocational interest. Among the commuters, 
howeve~ we find that the najority chose Boston University £or 
this same reason rather than for convenience. F'rorn t h is 
we conclude that although convenience is an important con-
sideration in choosing Boston University, its importance is 
secondary to school or training. 
Sox•marital status. Because or the length of this 
study and the limitations of time, we W'ere unable to analyze 
all of the data demonstrating the relationship between sex-
marital status and the total image of the University. These 
data are available. We felt, h oweve r,. that it was most 
important to include in our examination of the students' 
i mage of t he University t he relationship between sex-marital 
status and attitude t oward the extra-curricular activities 
program at Boston University • 
The number of married females used in the study is 
too small to be meaningful . The data merely indicate - that 
among the f ema le $tudents, those who are married seem to be 
more satisfied wl th the extra-curricular activities prog:ram than 
··are the u:runa.:rri ed female students • Araong t he male students 
the £actor of marriage seems to have no relationship to 
attitude. 
I 
I 
I 
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The difference in. sex, however , is found to have a 
significant relationship to favorabili ty of in-age . Male 
students are more critical .. of . t ... lJ.e program t han are female 
students . 
Wit h respe ct to sug gestions for improving the program, 
mos t single mo.los suggest better facilities whi l e- rnos t single 
females want better oo mrnunications . 
Concerning the reasons for coming to Boston Uriiv e r-
slty,we f ind that convenience is far more important to 
married fermle students than it is to s il1gle females . Vlarried 
woman seem to be equally interested in particular college or 
vocational training and convenience o:t.' location. 
Convenience is also more important to married male 
students tb.Ein it is to single males. · We also find t ha t con-
venience seems to be of more importance to zr..a.rried female 
students t han it is to married males . From th~ sedata we may 
infer that whil e sex has no particular relationship to the 
choice of Boston University, mari t al status does . Con-
venience of location is important to married students . 
Year in school. Again, b ecause of the limitations or 
___...... .....,__.. . 
time we have not been able to ma ke use of all of the data 
concerning the rola tionship of year in school. and image of 
the University. 'fhis r.w.terial is available in its rav1 state . 
In e xamining the year ins ohool and its relationship 
to acade1t1ic image, we f'ind no particular connecti on except 
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that generally seniors seem to have the most f"avorable at-
titude toward t he quality of teaching being received . 
With respect ·to athletics the data show 1 as might be 
expected , that lower classmen feel it is more impot•te.nt to 
have winning athletic teams.-
We find no significant r•ela tionship here to estimated 
faculty sa.le.ries e xcept that gradua tes seem to estinate the 
salaries lower than do the other classes .. 
~ e do find a definite relationship between year in 
school and opinion o1' these faculty salaries, however. The 
data indicate that a pproval of' the salarie s goes down as the 
year in school goes up.,. More g raduate students than .. i'resh-
men think f aculty salaries are too low., We ::il:n..'Juld ex.i!ect this, 
however, since more graduate students estimate the average 
salary lower in the first place . On the othe r hand, since 
.j&miors a nd .se iors also consider t he salaries too low 1 we 
may infer that mat·urity and experience affect this image. 
As might be expected too, ther~ is a s igp.if lean t 
relationship between year in school and attitude toward the 
increase in tuition,. Freshmen disapprove of it mor•e than do 
t · other clas .ses . Seniors and gradua te students have the 
most .favorab l e attitudes. This is easily tmderstood since 
;freshmEn are affected the mos·t by this increase . 
Although we might anticipate a strong relationship 
between year in school and feeling for Boston University, the 
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data do· not indicate that this relationship is signii' icant . 
Fresr.unen and g r·aduate students seem to be the roost cri t i cal of 11 
the University~ 'rhe reason for this ma:y be that graduate 
students, for the no~t part, are also attending Boston Univer-
si ty i'or the first time and in this resp6ct are very muc h like 
the .if'J•eshmen in their attitude. Seniors 'tend to be leas t 
likely to speak unfavorably ·to outs i ders &bout the University . 
As a matter of fact, the data suggest that lfs the year in 
school .G' Oes up, the percentage of critics goes down . 
Pat•ticipatl:.2!! 1:!1 extra-curricular activities . We come 1! 
now to a co nsidel"'a tion of the relationship between participa-
tion in extra-curricular affairs and image of the University . 
We find no par t iculal"' relationship to the image of 
size of enrollment or average class but ther•e is a statisti-
1 cally signif'icant relationship to the estimated percentage of: 
1 comrauters . 'Ne might expect that active participants, who for 
I t he n ost part are active in student government or publica-
tions, because of t hs ir access to official inforzr.a ti on, wo uld 
be likely to have a more accurate image and accor-ding to the 
data., more active students t r...a:n inactive have a more accurate 
image of the comrnutel"• resident distribution at Bosmn Univer-
s i ty . 
Wi th respect to the attitude toward the extra-curricula:xJ 
activitie s program at Boston University , we find a significant , 
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relationship between participation and image. Im ctive 
students are more critical of the program than active stu-
dents. Wi th participation we f'in:l a more favorable image. 
Active and inactive students are fairly evenly 
divided in the change s they sug gest to improve this program. 
There is a tendency for inactive students to want more all· 
university activities while act1ve students desire better 
communications • 
In examining the data on th.e relationship between 
participation and financial image, we find that the active 
students have a more accurate image of Boston University's 
main source of financial support. 
rrhere is no difference, however, between the images of 
active and inactive students with regard to .faculty salaries 
although the data sugges t that those who are active seem to 
be more inclined to think these salaries are too low. 
'We find no signliicant relationship between partici-
pation and attitude toward the increase in tuition but when it 
comes to suggestions for using this money, we find active 
students more concerned than inactive students with improving 
the University's facilities. On the other hand, inactive 
students are more concerned than actives with raising faculty 
salaries. 
In relation to athletic image , we see that more in-
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active students are satisfied wl t h the p resent emphasis on 
inter-collegiate athle tics at Boston University, while more 
of' t he active students think t he re is not en ough en1phasis . 
Active students are more a p t to approve, ~ithout 
qualifications , of Boston Universityts giving full a i d to 
outstanding athletes. 1'hey are more l.ikely to think Boston 
University should compete for football players, perhaps 
because they, f'or t he most part, think it is important f'or 
Boston University to have winning athletic teams. 
We find very little relationship between participation ! 
and opinion as to whether Boston University makes or loses 
.money on football . Slightly more of the active students 
think the University loses money while more of the inactive 
think it breaks even or makes money . 
Turning to a consideration of participation and over-
11 all feeling for Boston University, we find that more of the 
active students t han inacti ve are proud of attending the 
University . Also more inactive t h a n act i ve students have an 
unfavorable attitude toward attending Boston University . 
Following along with this, more participating s~l ents speak 
well about Boston University to outsiders than do non-
participants. 
With this in mind, we are not surprised to find tha. t 
more of those students who are active during their school 
years plan to become _active alumni members . 
There is ye t anothe r a .spect of participation to be 
investigated at t his point and t hat is t he participation in 
t h e UniVel.,s i tyts athletic program by attending athle tic events. 
Those who attend these events often, are in a very de£inite 
sense participants. In this aspe et of the study we have dis-
tlnguished between participants and non-participants by calling 
t he one 11 i'ans" and the other "non-fans." We are especially 
interested in examining the relationship between such parti-
cipation and the "athle tic" image . 
In the data we see that participation in athletic 
events is very significantly related to favorability of i mage. 
Those who participate in this way seem to be more sympathetic 
toward the problem of maintaining an athletic program. They 
are nore likely to a pprove wholeheartedly of the amount the 
II university spends on athle tics per year. They are a little 
more inclined to think the University sh ould s pend more money 
and they would like to see more emphasis on inter-collegiate 
athletics at Boston University. 
Athletic fans have a more favorable attitude toward 
giving full aid to outstanding athle tes and a large majority 
of them think the University should compete for football 
players. This may well be related to tbe !'act t hat they also 
are more apt to think it i s important f o r the University to 
have winning ath l e tic teams. 
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When it comes to estimati:r.g whether Boston University 
makes or loses money on football, we find practically no 
difference between fan and non-fan . 
Identif i cation. Finally, in our examination of some 
of the factors tba.,t might be re:lated to t he student's image 
of the University, wo come to a consideration of the possible 
relationship be tween identification with the Universit y and 
this ina ge .. 
In connection with the inag e of size, we find no 
particular relationship although the data s uggest that more 
high identifiers tend to overestimate t h e full time enro llmen t 
We find a statistically significant relationship 
between identification an:l academic image. Those who identify 
closely with the Univers i ty have a more favorable academic 
image than those Who do not. As a matter of fact, we find 
that the clos er the identification, the more favorable the 
image . 
This s&.1e significant relationship is found with 
regard to the opinion of the over-all quality of teaching 
at the University . The hi g.~ identifiers have a more favorable 
ir,a.age or t he teaching than do the low identifiers. 
We find no statistically significant connection wi th 
image of social class but those wh o identify the least seem 
to see the University as being in a lower class. 
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Alth ough the major! ty of all three g roups consider the 
political character of Boston University to be liberal ~ more of 
the high and medium identifiers t han low see it as liberal. 
The low iden·tifiers are. more a pt to consider it conservative . 
We find no relationship to religious image and no 
statistically significant relationship to i mage of facilitie s 
except t ha t the h i gh :1d en titiers tend to have a more favorable 
image of t hem. 
No significant difference is indicated with respect to 
the image of the extra-curricular activities program. The 
differences are large enought however, to suggest that the low 
identifiers think the program at Boston Univers 1 ty is as good 
as or better than it is at other universities, whereas medium 
arrl high identifiers are more like ly to think it is wors e . 
They would like to see a better program at Boston University. 
While these three groups tend to agree in their aug-
gestions f'or improving the program, we find that low identi-
' fiers seem to be more interested in better organization while 
high identifiers are more intereste d in more all-university 
activities. 
With res pect to '· athletic · image, we find identifica-
tion with the University to be of little significance. High 
identifiers are more likely to a pprove of the Univers i ty's 
giving full aid to outstandi ng athletes . We f'ind a signifi-
cant relationship to attitude toward ha ving winning ath letic 
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t eams • As mi gh t be expected, t hose ,who identify c losely ·.vit h 
1 
t he University think it is mor e important to h ave winning teams l 
t han those vbo do not. This may b e prestige. I 
Vle should expect to find a high degree of relationship 
between identification and feeling for Boston University. 'I'he 
data in 'r able 128 show a s tatistically signif icant relation-
ship . The clos e r t he identification with the Unive rsity. t he 
more pride t he s t udent has in it , The lower t he identification, 
the lc1 ss favorable h is image . 
High identifiers no~ only feel prouder of t he Univer-
aity; they speak more favo r ably about it to outsiders. Low 
I 
identifiers are more ap t to speak critically. 
Also ,. as might be expected, we see in the data in 
Table 147 a sig ni f icant relationship between identification 
11 and plans to b e corm an active Alumni member . From t he data 
we can predict that t he more closely an unde rgradua te 
I i dentifies with the Un::tverai ty, the more likely he is to plan 
on becoming an active alumni member . 
In t he foregoing analysis of the relati onship of 
ce rta i n va.r:l a ble s to t he image of th e University , the data 
compiled indicate tha. t although t he factors of' socio-economic 
statu s• :residence, y ear in school, and sex-marital status 
have some relationship to the image of the University_, t..~ose 
- j factors t hat have the most significant relationship are 
I participation in University af.f'a i rs and identification with 
------- ----=--- -..-....== 
the Uni ve.rs 1 t y. Those who pa r ticipa t e most and t hose who 
identify the clos est have the mo r e accurate and t he most 
favorable image of the Un i versity • 
Investigation of Certa in Hypotheses 
One of the objectives of t he present study is t o x• 
plore t he r elati onships be t ween certain variables and the 
image of the Un i versity f or the purpos e of t esting some 
hypothe s es t hat have arisen in previous studies. 1 
.!.! part,ici;pation r e l a t ed ~ favorabilitz 2f. i mase? 
The first hypothesis2 states t hat uhose who participate in 
extra-curricula r activit ies will have a more favorable i ma ge 
than those who do not participate . Th e results summarized 
in t h is chapter indicate .a significant relationship b e t ween 
participation and irmge . lt, rom them we may accept not only 
the f irst hypothesis but t he s econd as well. 0 This states 
that t hos e who do not participate are more critical of the 
University than t hos e who do, 
Is participation related~ accuracy of i mage? From 
t he third hypothe sis4 we should expect t hat those who parti-
cipate will have a more accurate i mage of the University t han 
1Page 4 
2 Page 9 
3 p 9 age 
4 Page 9 
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non-par ticipants. Because of the lack of official informa-
tion we were unable to test extensively against University 
figures for accuracy of image. Only on two points were we 
able to compare participants and non-participants conclusivelY]. 
Our data merely suggest that participating students do have 
the more accurate image, but further research needs to be 
done in this area. 
!!:! background factors less important than other 
l?ersonal factors? The fourth hypothes:tsl declares that back-
ground factors such as socio-economic status are of less 
importance in relationship to image than are other personal 
factors. In general the results of this study show little 
significant relationship between socio-economic status and 
the image of Boston University. In only one aspect of the 
entire image is socio-economic status found to be signif'i-
cant. Prom our data, then, we may a.cctlpt this hypothesis 
as· true. 
Is ident_!.fication re"!ated !.£ participation? The 
fifth hypothesis2 states that identifiers are more parti-
cipant in extra•curricular affai rs than are non-identifiers. 
Our data show a significant relationship between identifica-
tion and participation. Of equal importance would be the 
examination of the relationship of participation to identi-
1 Page 10 
~Page 10 
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fica tion. Do students who participate in extra•curricular 
activities tend to identify more closely with the University. 
From our study we should expect this to be so • 
Is identification related !2_ favorabilit.z 5.?£_ image? 
From the sixth hypo the sial we should p:- edict that students 
who identify with the University will have a more favorable 
imge of it arrl the closer the identification, the more 
favorable the image. In testing this hypothesis in our study, 1 
we found that not only is it true, but, · in addition, identi- I 
I fication with the University .i;s the variable most significantly 
.· . ~~ I 
related to the image of the University. 
l Page 10 
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g:roat impor no 'to the · dm1n. str atton of un l or- 1 
I 
BJ.ty is th._ w in .. ich it studo:t'.its vi ' 1t c d ... 1c lly . 
ln ord r to have eomplu to unoers tat ding or t ae 
aoadem1o b· ge , .e must know with - ~ h t un:tv r 1t1 tl 
o o.bta!.:n t hin 1nfor .a-
t i on, w ak ·d $ ob. r . a pond nt to nwu t i· ro · univ r it a i th 
hioh t"' ooropuro . Do on University. So studftnta nly 
t all nswera u.r> to t · e arK1 lis t · d tht:: lom~ .tn tl 
only occ ional ent!on c 1;rroupt:d into th bro d e t · orios 
of t to , Ux•b n , e. :t . . J..:. 'l' n Unlvtt:ral t :i a . All t: ' ot ,ra 
wet counted e ch t1mt> t h 1 ·· o:ru m :.n.t1oned. 
. nt1 on. · d more ot t en t han ny oth. · r Un i vers1 t :y • 72 out of 
573 times or 13 pe:r~ eent or th total. York Un i v EJrs 1 t y 
1a & eond with 62 timos or ll :per e nt, nd · oaten Colle , i s 
t hird with 57 t trtAEJ s or 10 PGl" o nt . 
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TABLE 28 
UNIVhi;.srriES BOS:l10N UNIVERSITY CO 'LPAHt:D '1'0 
ACAD:B:.MI CALLY 
----~~-====================~~-===-==-==-===·r=========---~=~============ 
University 
N-o .• of t in1e s 
mentioned 
--~--------·-----------------------~-------
Harvard 
new Yor·k University 
Boston College 
Noz•theastern Univ o~ r.si ty 
Other State Universities 
Univers i 't'-J of .Massachusetts 
Tufts 
Columbia/Barnard 
Othe r Urban Universities 
Massa chuse tts Institu t e of 'l~ echnolog 
City College of New Yolk 
University of Cal iforni a 
Penn State 
Other Ivy Lea0 ue Colleges 
Syracuse 
Brandeis 
Simmons 
University of Connecticut 
BroVIn/Pembroke 
University of l1iami 
Ohio State University 
Othe r "Big Ten" Universities 
Cornell 
72 
62 
67 
51 
50 
37 
36 
31 
28 
19 
17 
14 
13 
12 
11 
10 
10 
10 
7 
7 
7 
3 
2 
573 
Peroentag e 
of 
Answers 
13 
11 
10 
9 
9 
6 
6 
6 
5 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
l 
l 
1 
1-
1-
100%/573 
While '!'able 28 shows us the universities with which 
Boston Univers i ty is compared ; t he table is too unwieldy to 
use for comparisons. F'or this reason, we set up anothe r 
table .in which we categorized t h e universitie s mentioned in 
Table 2 8 and calltJ d them "Academic Frames of' Reference." 
Since egm student me ntioned at least one college in answer 
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of Reference and socio-economic status, identification, 
interest in athletic events, or participation in extra-
curricular activities. 
Now that we have established the universities with 
which students compare Boston University, our next step is 
to discover how they compare it. 
Academic Rating of Boston University 
We see in Table 30 that 55 per cent of the students 
feel that Boston University is the same or as good as other 
universities . Twenty- one per cent oonsider it better and 
jl 15 per cent think it is \\Orse . 
TABLE 30 
COMPARISON OF' BOSTON UNIVERSPJIY ACADE'.MICAI,LY WITH 
OTHER UNIVERSITIES 
Percentage 
Comparison Sample 
Boston University better 21 
Boston University same 55 
Boston University worse 15 
91%/316 
I 9% did not answer 
li According to Table 31, 24 per cent of those 
who consider Boston University worse compare it with 
urban institutions . Twenty- eight per cent of those 
of 
80 . 
ho rate it equal u s e thi s same r eference, whil e or1ly 16 per 
cent of t hose who consider it better compare it to urban 
uni v ers i ties. r.rhe 1a rge s t per cen t a ge t ha t rates Boston 
University as better, 24 per cent , compares it to oth er 
State Uni vers l tie s . Twenty-two pe r cent have other New 
England :t>r1vate Universities in mind. 
TABI.;E 31 
REIA TIONSHIP BETWEEN ACADEJ\U C FRAMES OF' REFERENCE 
AIID COI1Il'ARISOl'i OF' BOSTON UJHVERSI'fl _ ACADEMICALLY 
WITH OTffER UNIVERSITIES 
Percentage Percentage Percentag e 
Better Same Worse 
Ivy League Colleges 13 17 15 
Catholic Universities 13 13 8 
New Ell?; land Public 12 9 13 
Ot her New England Private 22 18 15 
Other State Universitie s 24 15 5 
Other Urban Universities 16 28 44 
i 100%/62 100%/159 l00%/45 
i 
16% of t he sample did not\ answer 
--- -
Thirty-four per cent or the low SES group consider 
Boston Universit y better than other universities, but only 
19 per cent of the h igh SES group and 18 per cent of the 
medium rate Boston University better. This represents a 
8L. 
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d:tff'erenc.e of 15 p er cen t and 16 pe x• cent .re.s pe cti vcly . 
Of those who l"ate Boston Univ ersity as good as other 
universiti es , 70 per cent are in the medium SES group as 
against 56 pe r cen t in each of the other tv\'0 groups . This ls 
a d ifferer.c e of 14 per cent. 
Of those who consider Boston University wor s e , 25 
per cent of' the hig h SES are critical of it while 12 per cent 
of the medi um and 10 per cent of the low group think 1 t is 
not as good as othe r universities . 
TABLE 32 
RELATIONSHIP BJ~TWEEN SOCI O-ECONOMIC STATUS AND 
COMPARISON OF BOSTON UNIVERSI TY ACADEMI CALLY 
WITH OTHF:R U!UVERSITI ES 
Compa r ison 
-----.... -
Boston University 
Boston University 
Boston University 
Hi gh SES N ; 107 
Med. SES N = 101 
Low SES N • 97 
Unclassified 11 
be tter 
same 
worse 
Percen ta_ge 
High Med . 
SES SES 
19 18 
56 70 
25 12 
-
-
100%/ 100%/ 
99 93 
Lov1 
SES 
34 
56 
10 
-
1100%/ 
86 
e2 •. 
~ince t he: differences indica ted by the foregoing data 
in •rable 32 are all of s ta ti stical si gnificance, we may dr·aw 
sever•a l conclusions from them . 
In the first place , we find a definite relationship 
between so ci O•e conomic status and a cademio rating . The 
I majority of each g roup considers Boston Unive rsity as g ood 
I: as other universities . Whe n they do not rate it the same , 
I however, t he low socio-e conomic g roup sees it as be tter, 
ll while the high group sees it as worse. From this, \"TO can 
! conclude that the low e r the socio-economic status of the 
student 1 t b.e more favorable is his academic rating. 
I In addition to inves tiga tin._.q; the relationship of SES 
1 to academic i mage we considered it pertinent to examine the 
relationsh ip of year in school to academic rating. 
Table 33 shows that freshmen are more apt to rate 
Boston University lower than any other class. Of those 
who ra te it the same , the seniors have the larges t p er-
centage and freshmen the lowest. All classes are fairly 
evenly repres ented in cons idering the Univers i ty better 
t han other institutions. From one- fourth to one-fif th of 
I each class rates Boston University better. Over 50 per 
I I oent of each class rates it t h e same and about one-tenth of 
1l each class, with the exception of the ;freshmen, rate it 
I 
wors·e . One-quarter of the fl'reshmen rate it t hi s wa.y . F'resh-
men seem to be the most critica.l of Boston Univers i ty. Since 
thes e differences are too small to be s tatlst i ce.lly signifi-
cant. t hey are suggesti ve rather than conclus :tve . 
TABLE 33 
R'ELATIONSHIP BETWEEN YEAH IN SCHOO L AND COMPARISON OF 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY ACADEMICALLY 
Compa rison 
Boston Unive~sity 
Better 
Boston University 
Same 
Boston Univers i ty 
Worse 
Fres hmen 11( • 
Sophomo re N • 
Junior H • 
Se nior N • Graduate N = Special N • 
Unclas s ifled 
WITH 0 1rHER UNIVEHSITIE$ 
70 
61 
62 
51 
61 
3 
8 
Percentages 
--Fresh ( 59 ) Soph. -- ~Tun. Sen . Grad. 
23 29 25 20 19 
53 60 61 69 62 
24 11 14 11 19 
-
100%/ 100%/ l OO%/ lOO%/floQ%/ 
66 55 s9 I 45 s2 
An invest;igation of thEJ r e l a t i onship bet ween identifi -
cation wi t h the Unive rsi t y and aco.det.ic rating in Table 34 
indio ates -Gl-w. t 35 pe r• c0n t of' thos ~l uho identify t h emselves 
closely with the University consider it better than other 
universities . Twenty-three per cent of the medium identlfiers 
rate it better but only 9 per cent of the low i d entifiers 
think it is superior. The dif'ference between the highs and 
t he l ows is 26 per cent . This is a statis t ically significant 
dif' ferenc e • 
TABLE 34 
RELAfJ.'I ONSHIP BETWEEN IDENTIFI CATI ON AND GOMPARI SON 
OF BOSTON UNIVERSI TY AOADEM.IGALLY 
WITH OT HER UNIVEHSITihS 
Perc~ntage 
High Ivied. Low 
Comparison I dent. I dent. I dent. 
- · . 
Boston University better 35 23 9 
Bos ton Unive r sity sane 56 57 69 
Boston University worse 9 20 22 
- - -
100%/ 100%/ 100%/ 
Hig h l.dent. 
P.ied . Ident. 
Low Ident . 
N • 114 
N' • 100 
N • 102 
108 86 
Flf· ty..;.six per cent o f t he h igh i dent11'1ers l"ate 
93 
Boston University the same as other Unive:t>sities, as do 57 
per cent of the medium group and 69 per cent o:f t h e low .; 
This dif1'or nee is suggesti ve rath er than significant . 
Uinc:; per· cent of the high i d.en ·i;ifiel .. s see Boston 
89 •. 
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niv r· _ty or th n oti r u.ni ver i t1 -s h il.· 2 r c :nt 
0 tt~, lo id nt f1 rs s y it is wor • Tbis ( 1t• ... r no £ 
13 Cl ocn · 1 ... . t·tist! call:y sign1fic nt • 
ro1>1 these d t oonclud · l.. · t th61' 1 r .... 
tio hip () t · n 14ontii'1cat:lon \v1th th Un1ver 1ty 
e r t1ng . i 1.~ h identif! .r b, . v mol' f Vat' bl 
1d ti£1 r a . In t . ct. t "' cl 
111 • r i ty, the more !'avorab t 
r t he 1 . nt 1 1 · · tio 
1 t!o ot l 'e.eulty to S t ud nt 
Th . or proportion o£ t·· culty to tud ·ntL i s 
l o 1c lly di.mt;n 1on of 1 z • Sir-1o0 
d 1n th 1. t uay ti r · .sponi n t 
v r , in t.h 
1 ed to c 
t h r t o tt t e t l3o ton Un i v rs.it 1t b t n t o o 1· r 
IJniv rat t 1 th a.at in ouf" c dem-o co ... 
pt\r e.on of' o ton nt vcrs it1 with o,t l·.t.er u.niv rs1 t1 • 
pl'Oport ion i - nt t ~ numb 1"' o£ faculty per stud n • 
ccord1ns to Table e~ , not quit majority o tho 
(42 perc nt) consldor ·t h r t1o at 5o.ston - n1v r :a. ty 
th Q ,;f) 
t · l t ·- t t h r fe r f$.CUl t./ p P .s tudenta t nos ton · n1v r -
\ 
d 15 p r cent think t.hc number of o.eult:i 1s r at r 
t t Univ r s1ty. 
TABLE 35 
IMA GE HELD BY SAMPLE OF PROPOHT ION O:P, FACULTY T O 
STUDElff AT BOSTON UNIVERSITY AS COMPARED 
TO OTHER UNIVERSITIE S 
Image 
Proportion greater at Boston University 
Boston University same 
Percentage 
of 
Sample 
15 
42 
1 Proportion smaller at Bcs toll University 38 
98%/316 
I 
II 
I 
II 
II 
2% did not answer 
In Table 36 we see that of those who think there are 
more faculty per student at Boston University, the largest 
percentage, (30 per cent) compare it to other New England 
Private Universities. The rest are fairly evenly spread. 
Of those who consider the ratio the same, 26 per 
cent compare it with Urban and 25 per cent compare it with 
Catholic Universities. 
Of those who think t he r e are fewer faculty per 
student at Boston University, the largest proportion (34 per 
cent) compare it with other Urban Universiti es. 
·-· 
'l'AB.LE 36 
n:.~ .WATl ONSHI :P OF A CADl~liHG :F'RMilES OF' HEf'ERlli\I CF AND 
COMPARISON OF HATIO 0 1'' FAGULTY T 0 STU1T;NT 
WI TH THAT OF orrHER UNIVERSI TIES 
Ivy League College s 
Ca tholic Unive rsi tie s 
Other :Ne,."! Englru1.d Private 
Othe r State Un iversities 
Other Urban Universities 
Greater at 
Boston 
University 
14 
11 
14 
30 
14 
17 
-
100%/ 44 
18% of t he samp le did not answer 
PeJ>cen tage 
Smaller at 
Sam-e Bo~> ton-
19 
25 
11 
15 
14 
26 
-
l00%/ 123 
Univ ersity 
15 
9 
7 
18 
17 
34 
100%/ 113 
With respec t to t he relationship of socio-economic 
status the diff e r en ce s are not large eno ugh to indicat e any 
significan t relationship . Slightly more h igh SES see t he 
ratio at Boston University a s t he sa me an::i. s 1igh tly more l.ow 
s·~.:s see fewer faculty per student a t Boston University . 
Here again it was thought that t here might be so me 
relationship between year in schoo l and i r age of ratio of 
faculty to student . According to 1J:'able 37 over i1.a l f the 
,seniors ( 53 per cent) and j uniors (54 per cent) s ee this 
E 8. 
ratio as t he same as other universities. Thirty ... nine pe r cent 
of the fr'eshmen and 34 per cent of the sophomores make t :tw 
sa.rre comparison . This d:L.f'ference oi' 14 per cent between the 
image of lower and upper classmen may be exple_ine d by the 
fact that :rreshmen and sophomore classes for the nnst par t 
tend to be much larger than those or upperclassmen. 
TABLE 37 
RELb.TI ONSHIP B:B~TV 1i;EN YfJ:AR IN SCHOOL AND COMPARISO N OF 
RATIO 0_t~· PACUL'!IY TO STUm•;NT WITH THAT OF 
0 !f'HER UNIVERSITIES 
-·--
In1age 
Proportion grea t er 
at Boston Univer• 
sity 
Proportlon same at 
Boston University 
Proportion smaller 
at Boston Univer-
sity 
Preshrne.n N • 70 
Soph oruore N = 61 
Junior N • 62 Senior .r = 51 
Graduate N • 61 Special N • 3 Unc1assif :ted 8 
Fresh . Soph. (59) . 
19 27 
39 34 
42 39 
~
-
100~~[ lOOjG/ 
67 59 
Percenta~e 
Jun. Sen. 
13 12 
53 54 
34 34 
-
1005~/ 100%/ 
60 52 
Grad. 
14 
47 
100%/ 
56 
Sp. 
33 
67 
100%/ 
13 
89. 
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Although it might b e e xpe c ted tha. t those students 
active in extra-curricular af'fairs might h ave a different 
image than tho sf:) who are inactive, actually Table 38 shows 
little diffe-rence between the i mages of these two groups. 
All t he data tell· us is that the inactives ar~ a little more 
likely to consider that there are fewer faculty per student 
at Boston University. 
TABLE 38 
J,ELATIONSHIP BET!JVEEN ACTIVI TY IN EXTRA-CURRICULAR 
AFFAIRS AND COMPARISON OF RA'l'lO OF F'ACULTY TO 
STUDI~NTS WITH 'l'HAT OF' OTHER UNIVERSITIES 
In:e.ge 
Percentage 
Active 
Percentage 
Inactive 
------------------+--------+-------
Proportion greater at 
Boston University 
Boston Universitw - Same 
Proportion smaller at 
Boston University 
14 
43 
43 
1'00'%/151 
17 
46 
37 
!00%/150 
_________________ _____j _______ ____ __._ _____ _ 
Active N • 157 
Inacti ve N • 159 
Quality of Teaching 
No academic image w·ould be complete without deter-
mining the a tudent 'a opinion of the quality of teaching at I 
Boston University. I 
Almost half (47 per cent) of t he students rate the 
i 
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TABLE 40 
RELATIONSHIP BETWEI!N SES AND OPINION OF QUALITY 
OF TT<"'.ACHING AT THE UNIVERSITY 
Percentage Percentage Percen tage 
High Med. Low 
SES SES SES 
Very good 18 15 21 
Goo d , OK, All Right 47 60 60 
F'air, Ade quate, So-so 30 18 14 
Poor s 6 4 
Very Poor 
Varie s from Course to 
Course 2 l 1 
- -
100% I 8? 100~ I a7 100% I 84 
Hi gh SES N : 107 
1ed. SES N • 101 
Low SES N • 97 
Unclassified 11 
I n considering t he relationship between identification 
a nd t his image we find in Table 41 that eighty-one per cent 
o f the high identifiers think the quality of teaching varies 
.from g ood to very good. Only 61 per cent of' the low ide.nti-
fiers consider the teaclling as good. This s ignif'iQant 
diff'erence demonstrate s t hat close identification with t he 
University i s related to a favorable imag e of its t e a ching . 
I! 
I 
TABLE 41 
RELATIONSHI P BETWEEN IDENTIFICATION AND OPINION OF QUALITY OF' TEACHI NG AT THE UNIVERSITY 
- - ·- ---
·~ 
. --·-
Percentage Percentage Percentage 
High Me d. Low 
Identifiers Identifiers Identifiers 
Very good 
Good, OK., All Right 
F'air, Adequat e, Sp-s o 
Poor 
very Poor 
Varies i'rom 
course 
High Ident. 
Pled . Ident. 
Low Ident •. 
course to 
N • 114 
N • 100 
N • 102 
25 21 7 
56 58 54 
16 18 29 
2 2 9 
" 
I 
1 1 l 
- - -
100'%/97 100%/86 10()%/82 
Eighteen per cent of t he high identif'iera rate the 
·-
teaching as fair to poor whereas 38 per cent of' the low 
iden tifiers· feel t his way . Here again we ba. ve a significant 
dif'ference of 20 per cent from which we may conclude that 
those vtho identify t hemselves very l ·ittle with the university 
have a ~ore ur~avorable image of the quality of its teaching . 
Low i dentifiers are more critical of t his teaching t han are· 
high identifiers. 
o~ . 
s! v ·.~ of t & possi'bl · r lation hip b · t n ehool 
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95. 
RELATIONSlUP BETWF;EN Yf.\:AR IN SCtlOOL AND OPI ITOll 
OF' QUALITY OF TEACHING A'l1 THE UNI VF.RSITY 
p e r centAul 
""' l''resh .. Soph. Jun. Sen. 
----
·-
---· 
Very Good 12 18 18 34 
Good, OK1 All Right 56 60 55 45 
I I*'air , Adequate, so-so 27 22 20 11 
I 
Poor 3 I 7 5 I 
Ve.ry Poor 
Varies from course to 
course 5 
-
- - -
100%/ l 100%/ '100%/ 100%/ 59 55 56 44 
Freshman N • 70 
Sophomore N • 61 
JU...."'lior N • 62 
Senior N • 51 
Graduate N Ill 61 
Special N • 3 
Unclassified 8 
Grad. 
12 
56 
25 
5 
-
1 
-
100%/ 
43 
Inasmuch as Boston University is ~ade. up of £i fteen 
schools or colleges, we wondered if there would be any differ-
ence between th.e opinion of t he University as a whole and 
imag e of t he specific school attended by the student. Having 
determine d the student's image of the quality of over-a.ll 
t eaching at Boston University, we next asked h:im for his 
opini on of t he quality of teaching he is receiving at Boston 
Univers i ty. 
For pui'Poses of comparison, we include bo t h tabl~) s 
here. 
TABLE 43 
OPI NION OF QUALI 'l'Y OF OVER-
ALL TEACHING A'l' 
TABLE 44 
OPINION OF· QUALITY Or TEACH-
ING BEING RE:C •;IVED BY 
figS PONDENT AT II 
ROSTON UNIVER~ITY 
BOS'l'ON illHVERSITY • 
Opinion 
Percentage 
of 
Sample 
- - - ·--- ---- ·-------
Ver71 good 
Good, OK, All 
Righ t 
F'air, Adequa te, 
SO•SO 
Poor 
Very poor 
I varies from 
course to course 
15 
47 
17 
4 
1 
Opinion 
Very g ood 
Good, OK, All 
Righ t 
Fair, Adequate , 
so-so 
Poor 
Ve ry poor 
Varies from course 
to course 
Percentage 
of 
Sa mp le 
35 
34 
13 
5 
1 
10 
84}'6/316 98%/ 316 .1 
16 per cent did 
n o t answer 
2 pe r cent did 
not answer 
In t he f' l rs t place , we see t ha t while 16 pe r cent of 
I t h e students . have no image a t a 11 of t he over-all q ua 1i t y of 
I t eaching at Boston University, only 2 per cen t did not a nswer 
this que st i on concerning t he ir own school. This d t ffe r ence 
indi cates t ha t t he student has a stronger i mage of his om 
I 
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CHAPTER VII 
IMAGE OF SIZE 
For the purposes of this study the image of the size 
of the University will be examined from three aspects. The 
first is the dimension of size from the standpoint of en-
rollment. The second is the idea of size from the stand-
point of average class size and the third is idea of size 
as 1 t pertains to the ratio of commuter to resident. These 
three aspects toge t her form what we consider the total image 
of t he size of the University with respect to its student 
body. 
Image of Full Time Enrollment 
Table 46 indicates the image of full time enrollment. 
As pointed out before,l this means all students taking t we lve 
hours or more of credit. The total enrollment figure as 
given by the IBM office in May, 1956, was 11,824. Part time 
This left a full time enrollment 
figure of 8 ,659. 
F'r·om t he data in Table 46 , we see that 30 per cent 
of the students estimat e C0111rectly between 5 ., 000 and 10, 000 
as the full time enrollment of the University . Since the 
diff'erences in the scale used were spaced at intervals of' 
5, ooo, we cannot t ell from t he. data how rr.ar.cy- of these students I 
estimate · closer to 5 1 000 t han to lO,ooo. or how many are 
abso l utely accurate . All we can tell is that 30 per c ent of' 
·the sample estimate Within the cox•r e ct range of fro lt 5 1 000 
to 10, 000 . 
TABIJ'~ 46 
liJAGT£ OJ? FU1~L TI HI~ BUWLLM t:'"1T HEW BY SAMPL!!.. 
F:stima.ted full tim<!: 
enrollment 
Pel"' con tage 
of Sample 
------------------------------------· -----·----
20, 000 plus 
15,001-20,000 
10, 001·15,000 
5,000 •10,.000 
Less than 5 , 000 
8% did not answer 
10 
18 
21 
30 
13 
92~/316 
It is obvious , that almost half (49 pe r cent) of the 
stu dents t end to overestimate t he s i ze of' enrollment . 
Tfe med i an range estimat ed by the sample is from 
10,001 to 151 000. 
F'rom this we may conclude that ~ in general, t he image 
t he students have o:f• t..l-J.e s i z e of enro llment i .s inaccurate . 
!i·urthermore , sinoe the estimat es range falrly evenly from 
l e ss t han s.ooo up to more t h an 20,000• we may also con clude 
t h at t'ol"' the most part t he image of size, with respect to 
full ·time enrollment, is very vague . 
Having es.tablished the image of' enrollment s i ze and 
having e valuated it for accuracy and strength, we tum now 
to an examination of some of the factors that may affect this 
iriJage . Table 47 explores the relationship between socio-
economic status and image of s i ze of enrollment. 
The most nearly co rrect image is held ~ b;,,. more 
students from t he medium sooio-economl c background . hirty-
f oul" pe r Cent of the medi Ull1 Sf~S COl'lS i de;r the ... ful l time en-
rollm0nt to lie within the 5•000 to 101 000 rang~ . Those in 
t; e low SES follow wi th 31 per cent. Students in the high 
S.t<.S are the l eas t correct,. with 19 per cent. 
TABLE 47 
1 :t;L1.TIO • HIP fk·! 'IE:El socro ... r·:cmro 'I C s ,., T.Js A '..ID 
r-:STJ.. t,i T.ED SIZE OF 1::.~., OLL!· 1~1 'l' 
Percent ge P.erc . n tage 
i11gh ' edium 
Pore n ge 
FstlllL t d Enrollme nt SES ;;;)F S 
------------·-----------~--·---·-··-· ~--· -·--~----------+-----------
20 ~: 000 plua 
15.001•20 , 000 
l 0 1 001•l5 . 000 
5 , 000·10,000 
. ss t h Elr.i 5; 000 
High SJ~S Ii • 10'7 
;. d . S'E~S N • lOl 
Lo S'ti'S N • 97 
Unolass1fi d ll 
ll 
54 
26 
19 
10 
1007£/1041 
9 
18 
24 
34 
15 
~
1001:./ (.7 
a 
22 
20 
31 
19 
-
100 ~/90 
h 
lrom th~ data in Tabl e 47, 1 ce t ha..t not only ax·e the I 
l s~~ .  s studentn l east a t:e t e ., but 71 per cent of the tern 
to ovoros tima.t as eom}'Brad to 51 per cent of t he H~di SF.:s 
an 50 per c nt ot the low. This repl:"e$Gl1ts s ta t t t :1. cally 
s1E:;,'111ficar.tt ditferene e ot• 20 por cent a nd 21 per o •nt r a• 
p .ctively, In add1t1on,. T ble 47 indicates t he.t students .from 
t h . lo SF:S are s l1gh tly more lil~ ly to undettes ti. at t han 
th oth rs. 
In. conoluni on, ay say t ha t students in the t:.l d1unl 
e 1 to hav e the m.or realistic and ceura.te 11. go . 
------ ==-==--== = 
It might be expe,etAd. tll.at t~hoaestudcnts .olive on 
campus, exposed c onstantly to college in.flu.ene and avenues 
ot information ould hav., a r.1oro accurate im ge tb. those 
ho commute . 
stud nts hav correct ~g.e of enrollrr.ent siz s compar d 
to lS por cent of the oommut-:rs , e. dif'f'eren.oe of 6 per eent . 
Th _ re is this same diftettenee betw~en those h.o ov r st1 . t • 
l'lltilEo~ t he pe ree.ntageu ot thoee vbo under s t ift _ t a.r equ 1. 
TABLE 4$ 
UF.U1.'l'lOHSillP Of CO' MU'l'-'£m ... H1~S!Dl~~Pr ~~ iJD !.1!,. G " 
0!•1 lt"UL 'liME IUatOLUJ;-:l:-111 
2o.coo plus 
16,001 - 2 0,000 
10 ., 001 • lE, 000 
5 1 000 • 101 000 
r.,ess t han 5• 000 
Commuters N 2l6 
He ... id ents lf 97 
Um la.ssi!'ied 3 
Pereentage P:rcentage 
Commuters Residents 
---· ·-·-·· _.., .. , ..... . ....,_ ___ _ 
16 
35 
23 
18 
10 
__........, 
l.OQ%/206 
ll 
3S 
22 
24 
10 
-
1001 / l. 
i 11 rom this tablE.~ it is evident that rcaid n c ~ se ,s to 
4t havo an ins1gn1!'loant effeet on aecurac~t cA· iruage of si.ze or 
==========--- --- -
enrollme:at. 
We see,a lso, that the same p e rcentage of commuters and 
of residents have no image at all which leads to the conclu-
sion that res i dence also has no effect on image, at least with 
respect to enrollment . 
We found no significant relationship between parti-
cipa. tion in e.xtra ... ourrioula.r ai'.f'airs and image of the size 
of enrollment. 
An .. examination of the relatlonship between identifi-
cation with the University and this image revealed no signi-
ficant relationship except that the high identifiers seem to 
overestimate the size more than the oti1.er two groups . The 
high identifiers seem to be a little less accurate. However , 
there is no significant relationship between identification 
and a c c1.tra cy of image. 
Irrage of Average CJass Size 
Vie must state, first, that t he average class size at 
the University is 21•40.1 Table 49 shows that rnore than half 
of the student body {60 per cent) estirmtes the average class 
size correctly, while only 30 per cent estima. ted correctly 
the size of t h e .full time enrollment. This significant dif..,. 
ference may be explained by the possibility that students, 
being more familiar with their classes as well as with the 
numbers involved in them, would be more likely to estimate 
this accura. tely than they would somethir:g a.s vague to them 
l Report of' AFTS Committee to Senate Council 
February. 195'7. Data compiled from IBM office first 
semester. 1956-1957. 
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as t h e ent ire University e nrollm nt Yi t h t he 1 rge numbers i t I 
r epres ents . 
TABJL ~19 
I J, -tGI: Oli' AVERA GE CLASS QI Z:E! HE LD BY SA!.IPLTI 
.... stimat c..d s ize 
Over 60 
51 ... 60 
41 · · 50 
31- 40 
21- 30 
20 or• less 
1% did not e.nswe.r 
Percent age of 
Sample 
---- ·------ --
10 
8 
17 
34 
26 
4 
99%/316 
In Table 49, we see, also, as we saw in our ccnsi<lEn·a-
tion o full time enro llm.ent, t hat when the students are in-
correct., t hey tend t o overes t i r' ..a: lie rather t han under·stimatQ . 
We could find no signifi can t rela"l:iionship bet!'ieen 
socio-e conomic status o r par• t i cipat ion i n e xtra ... curr i cular 
affairs and i mage of a verage class s i ze. I dentificatio n with 
t >1e University s eems to have no effect on t his i magG, eit. e r• 
I 
!Je decided to investlga t c next t he differ ence in 11 
i rmge between commut ers and res :1d ent students. 
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'';io s e in Table 50 t '1 t 65 per cent of t he cottJmut rs 
stimate t '.1e averag' class s i ze co:r•rectly as cor11parc a ·to 52 
p r c en t -r the r s 1.d: n t students . ~rbis differ·em~ o1' 13 
per c nt is stat:!.stically si : i.fiaant a nd 1nd1oatfJs that 
t~ ere is a relationship between r esidence and ae c ·rat i e:.C 
of' class size . Commut ... :rs have a more aeeur•ate inab of 
avera?~e clas s s :t ze t."mn ,do commuters • . 
'JJI ONSHI P OF' COir~;tJ':fl:I't- .HTi:SlDJ:.r;~r •t ND 1 ·· : G~' OP 
AV'· HAG-f. CJ..-liSS SIZE 
over 60 
51 "" 60 
41 .. 50 
31 - 40 
21 ... 30 
2 ~ or lees 
Comn ute:rs rl • 216 
s i dent s ll • 97 
Uncla.ssifi :U 3 
a 
7 
17 
36 
2 7 
3 
-
10~/206 
10 
14 
19 
27 
25 
5 
1001. /96 
Thir ty-two I · r cent of tht~ corrmut ars , fu:r·t h r .1or · , 
t nd to ov res tl.ma t e t ho average class si ze W:. ile 4.;> ·1 cex t 
of' ttl -· r esidents guess too high , a d1 f.ferenc e <)l '· 11 pe r cent. 
llO. 
While thi s di.fference has no significance sts.tis tically , i t 
s uggests that residents t end t o overestima t e more t ' an com-
routers do . 
Havil',\g cons ide red t oo ima g e of f'ull ttme enro llment 
and average class s iz e$ we turn now to an examina ti o n of the 
i mage t he s t uden ts ha ve of t he d i stribution of commut e rs and 
res idents . 
Commuter-Hesident Dis tribu t i on 
Acc ording to the data on the distribution of com-
muters and resident stu dents at t he time of this study , 68 
pe r cent are commuters and 31 per cent live on campus . 
As call be s een in Tab le 51, most of t he sample tends 
to underestima t e tho number of commuters. Thirty- eigh t per 
c ent estimate wit hin the correct range . 
TABLE 51 
PEHC~3: N1' GE OF COdvlUTERS AS r sTIMAT.m BY T.HE SA! PLE 
-------·-·---·~-·-·-----· --- --------·---~--------
J<:s tima't;ed percentage of commu t ers 
Over 80% 
61 - 80 
41 ~ 60 
21 - 40 
20 or less 
2% did not answer 
----- ~ 
---- - -
Percentage of sample 
5 
38 
45 
8 
2 
98,£/316 
l il . 
'I 
II 
look at t h r l t l onship wi t il socio- e conomic status 
in · abl 52 i ndicates t hn.t thos e in thEt m,d.i um s r·.S brac·re t 
s h a ndenoy to b ' roor accur ate ln t be i r e s t i rm. t e ith 
43 p r cG:t t as a__.a ins t 3 6 per cen t of' t he blgJ.1 J~:s n d 41 P· r 11 
c n t of t he low. Th differ n oes in t h is tabl. , o· •ovel", a re 
too small to be · ignifica.nt . Wt:. d o not f ind h r · t t eoeio-
economic status h as any meani _,t'ul ffect on the i mage of 
dis tri but1on of commuters am r sid .nts . 
JtFIJ\T...:ons Hii· JL T \ <J: .. i socro-r~~cotiOt1IC STA~us YD 
E~ TI ifl TED Pt'Ra.~,. h:1 GF Jl' COl't U'l'E.RS 
Poroenta.ge 
High 
• s t i.mated percentage SES 
_ ... ....,., ... --... -·-·-·- -··~- - · ... ~---
v r 80 
61 ... 80 
41 - 60 
21 - 40 
20 or- l e ss 
107 
101 
97 
ll 
6 
35 
48 
e 
3 
-
100%/ 106 
ercente.g 
1ed . 
SE.S 
2 
43 
45 
10 
0 
100 /100 
Perc ntag e 
Low 
.8 ::s 
6 
41 
43 
8 
2 
-
10 / 95 
112 . 
It is interesting to s ee t ho i mage residents and 
conunuters have of t h emselves in '.l'able 53 . The oommut er·s 
i t h 40 per cent guessing correctly .seem to be slightly more 
accurate t han the res.idonts · ith 35 per cent , although th 
di ffe r ence o.f 5 per cent i s t oo srnal l to be significant. In 
this 1able as in the foregoing t ables concerned ith commuter 
distribution, t he majority of t he. students underestima t e . 
R~L.tTION HIP BEIJ:· 'E :.:N COHMl1£FR- RESIDErlT AND 
~·sTitv:ATF:D P J1i.C J~NTAG:f.: OF COf U'rf.HS 
Es t i u&t ed pe rcentage 
- ·------
Over 80 
61 - 80 
41 - 60 
21 ... 40 
20 · or less 
Conunuterw 
Hesidents 
Unc lassifie d 
N • 216 
N • 9'7 
3 
Percentage 
Commuters 
5 
40 
44 
8 
3 
-
10~/222 
Percentage 
Res i dents 
5 
35 
51 
9 
2 
100%/ 95 
With respect to t he r elat ionship of partici pation in 
extro.-ourt•icu:W.r affab:•s and t he image of com ut ers and 
residents, Table 54 shows t he actives to be a little more 
II 
I 
I 
likely to be accurate {42 pe r cent ) t ha n the i n otl v s (35 
per c ent) . 
R"fLATIONSHlP BETWJ~I::N ACrflVI'tY IN EXTF.A• CUBE CULA.R 
AFF'A f S l.AD f:~S'l1HIAT:rm PF..HCE.~T.tHi .:; OF CO.u1tHJ.r .;_:.RS 
I~s timated p;::~ roen tage 
Over ao 
61 - eo 
41 
- 60 
21 .. 40 
20 or less 
Percentage 
Active 
6 -
42 
42 
a 
Percentage 
Inacti v 
4 
35 
50 
a 
10~/156 I ~0~/154 -----·----·------·_.1.._------ - ~-- -·-· - - -
Active N • 157 
Inacti ve N • 159 
Her e e.ga.in1 't~hose who a r e incorrect a l'e most l1k · ly 
t o undereati iua t e . Fifty- two per cent o :f t he Acti v a undor-
estiw.a t e e.:nd 63 pe r cent of t he i na ctive s do. 'l'his diffe r -
ence o f 11 pe r cant is l a.t·ge enough to be significan t and 
indic ates tha t the a .... t i voa, perhaps with mot·e 1n:form£~. t1on 
ava ilab le to t h m, a r e lltore l1koly t o be cor r;eet i n. t he ir 
esti ;,ate of t ho pe rcen tage of con1mut ers s.nd. r es iden ts . The 
salLe d iff erence bet e n acti v a and i nacti ve s itb. r ap ot 
to cla ss s .:tze ll:l.a y be s een i n Appendix A Ta ble 162. 
---
-
I 
!I 
,, 
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SUMMARY 
Although almost one-third of the student body es time. te ll 
within the correct range the full time enrollment of the 
University, almost half tend to overestimate the size . In I 
general, the students b..a.ve an inaccurate and vague image o1 the I 
full time enrollment . Students in the medium SES bracket 
have a more accurate ani :ealistic image of this enrollment 
while those students in the high SES group tend to over-
estimate and those in the low g roup are likely to under-
estimate . 
Where the student lives has no relationship to his 
image of size with respect to enrollment. We found no 
relationship between accura cy or intensity or irrage and 
participation in extra-curricular arrairs or identlrication 
with the University. 
The students are more suecessrul in estimating the 
average class size of the University. This may be because 
they are more familiar with class numbers than they are with 
t he large numbers involved in enrollment. Here , too, when 
they are wrong they overestimate. 
No s i gniricant relationship could be round between 
image or class size and socio-economic status, participation 
in extra-curricular arfairs, or identification with the 
University. However,we did rind a derinite relationship 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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betwee n this image and residen ce . Commuters have a more 
accurate image of average class size than do residents. 
Furthermore, resident students t end to think the classes 
are larger than the commuters do. 
While t he actual percentage of commuters at the time 
of t his study is 68 per cent, most of the students t end to 
underestimate this number. A little more t han a third have a 
corre ct i mage . Socio .. economic status does not s eem to have 
any me aningful relationship to this image. The commuters 
are slightly more accurate in t heir image of themse lves than 
are the residents. 
students who are active in extra-cu:rTicular affairs 
have a more accurate image of t he pe rcentage of commut ers I 
t han do t hose •no are inactive but no significant relationship 
exists between this i mage and i dentification wi t h the Univer-
sity. 
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rtAG'i~ OF~ SOCIAL CHAMCTHR 
In developing t he image t he studen t has of t he 
llin1vers1ty, e felt it pertinent to ascertain his 1rr..ago of 
its social class. To arrlvo at t his image, we aslred each 
studen t member ot• t he sample f'rom which social class he 
t hought most of Boston University's students come. 
According to Table 55, more than one•th ird (38 por 
cent) of t he sampl e think t h e majority o!' t he student body 
come& f rom the middle class . Twenty•elght pe r cent say it 
comes .from the upper middle class vh 1le 26 per cent judge 
l o e r middle . A minority of 4 per oont think 1t oo mes from 
the lower upper class. 'l:he median image of the social 
characte r of the University is middle class . 
TA ' LB 55 
I MJiGR OF SOCIAL C!fARAC'I'!~R fH£LD BY SAMPLE 
Class 
Lower Upper Class 
Upper f: i ddle 
lf iddle Class 
Lower r~ i ddl . 
4~~ did not answer 
Percon.tage of 
Sample 
4 
28 
38 
26 
~
96~/316 
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I n Table 56 we f1.nd small diff e r ences in i rna ge 
bet~ f)On commute rs and :r s 1dents except that more r esidents II 
see the uni vers 1 t y as lo er mi ddl e class t rum do co ut rs . 
Perhaps this is becaus e r esidents a re thrown i n to gr e t r 
socia l contacts t han a!'e commuters and come to kno each 
other's background a li t t ,l e moro intimately. 
TABLE 56 
RSI.J'i.'l'I01ISHIP BETi1FBN CQI,J"UTER·Rl~SII.Jt::Nl' A~'D I .,AG!<: 
OF SOCIAL C!.iARACTI:J! 01" Tlffi UNIV ·;R...,IT Y · 
"' 
Percentage 
Class Comm.utors 
Lower Upper Class 5 
Upper .1ddle Class 31 
Mi ddle Class 40 
Lower l:: i d dle 24 
-
l 00%/211 
I ----· .. .,.. __ .... ..., .. _...,.__. .... _._..._ __ ..... ... _....,..... ____ 
Cormnut rs 
Hes idents 
Unclassi fle d 
N • 216 
N • 97 
3 
Perc on tag 
R~Jeidents 
3 
28 
37 
32 
..........._ 
lOO f/ 94 
-
The r e l a tionship bet ween socio- eoonomie s t t us and 
1mag · o1' s ocl al chal'aot r follows in Tabl 5'7 . 
11 t hree socio• e conom.1c groups are like (3 p r 
cent) :ln viewing Bos ton Un1v raity as be i ng e ssentially 
mi ddl e class. .Bo t ll t he hi""h SES group and t h low SrS 
--====- ~ 
I 
II 
I 
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group have the same proportion (33 per cent) t hat consider 
it upper middle class whereas 23 per cent of the medium SES 
group see it this way. On the other hand 32 per cent of the 
medium SE·S group consider Boston University lower middle 
class compared to 28 pt;}r cent of the highs and 21 per cent 
of the lows. It v10uld seem from the foregoing data that a 
smaller proportion of the low SES group sees most of the 
students coming from lower middle class than do either of 
the other groups. 
TABLE 57 
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN SOCIO-ECONOMIC STATUS A~ID 
IMAGE OP SOCIAL GHARACTEH OF UNIVERSITY 
-
Class 
--· 
Lower Upper Class 
Upper Middle 
Middle 
Lower Middle 
High SES N • 117 
Medium SES N • 101 
Low SES N • 97 
Unclassified 11 
Percentage 
High 
SES 
33 
39 
28 
-
100%/106 
Percentage Percentage 
Medium Low 
SES SES 
I 
6 6 
23 33 
39 39 
32 21 
- -
100%/97 l00%/94 
-
ll • 
We could find no relationship be t ween participation 
in extra-curricular activiti es and image of social character . 
~ e f ound very l ittle r elationship between identifica-
tion w11h the University and i mage of its social character 
except t hat those who identify t he least with the university 
have a l ower image of its social class than do those 1ho 
identify more wi-th i t • 
TABLE 58 
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN IDENTIFICATION WITH THE 
UNIVERSITY AND IMAGE Oli' ITS SOCIAL CHARACTH:R 
-· - -
Class 
Lower Upper Class 
Upper Middle 
Middle 
Lower Middl e 
-
High Identifiers 
.Med . Identifiers 
Low I dent ifie rs 
N ·- 114 
-N 
-
100 ... 
N 
-
102 ... 
Percen t age Pe rcentage Percentage 
High Medium Low 
I dent. I dent• Ident . 
4 6 3 
29 31 28 
41 43 34 
26 20 35 
-
- -
100%/ 112 100%/ 99 100'fo/ 97 
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SUMilfLAHY 
The largest percentage of t he sample think the 
majority of t he students at Boston University come from the 
middle class while slightly less think they are from the 
lower middle class. There is little difference in i mage 
between commuters and resident students except that more 
residents see the University as lower middle class than do 
conwuters. We found no significant relationship b~tween 
socio-econoraic status or participation in extra•curricular 
affairs and image of social class but with respe ct to 
identification it appears that those who identify closely with 
the University are more apt to rate it higher socially t han 
do those who do not identify with it. 
II 
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C HA P'l'ER IX. 
POLI TICAL I MAGE 
We turn now to an examination of what we call the 
political i mage of Bos ton Un i versi ty. By political i mage we 
mean the idea t he students have of the political character 
of t he Unive rsity. 
In Table 59 we s ee t hat mor e t han half (53 per cent) 
of the students see t he Universi ty as l iber a l, Thi rty-thr ee 
per cent t hink it is conservati ve while 23 per cent h ave no 
i mage at all. 
TABLE 59 
I YlliGE OF PO LITI CAL OI~\HACTER OF UNIVERSITY 
HELD BY SAMPLE 
Estimated Political Character 
Conservative 
Liberal 
Radical 
Reactionary 
23% did not a nswer 
Percen tage of Sample 
) 
33 
55 
) Less t han 1% 
) 
87?b/316 
Table 60 s hows li t tle or no differ ence be tween socio-
economic status and political i mage. 
=----
11',)2 . 
TABLE 60 
RE LA1riONSHIP BET~EEN SOCIO-FCONOMIC STATUS 
AND IMAGE OF POLITICAL CHARACTER 
. 
Es timat ed Political 
Character 
Conservative 
Liberal 
Radical 
Reactionary 
High SES N • 107 
.Med • SES N • 101 
Low SES N. • 9? 
Unclassified 11 
Percentage 
High 
SES 
36 
63 
-
100%/91 
-
--
Percentage Percentage 
Med. LoVI 
SES SES 
41 39 
59 58 
2 
1 
- -
100~/93 100%/83 
- · 
It was thought that there might be a difference in 
image between those living on campus and those commuting. 
Table 61 indicates little relationship except that 
slightly mo r e of the residents see the University as . liberal. 
Table 62 indicates the relationship between a ctivity 
in e.xtra-curricular af'.fairs and this image . 
More of' the actives consider the University conser-
vative (41 per cent) than do the inactives (35 per cent). 
More of the inacti ves ( 63 per cent) t..~an actives {57 per 
cen t) consider t he univers i ty as liberal. These dif'ferences. 
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however, are too small to be significant. 
TABLE 61 
RELATIONSHIP BETVIEEN LIVING ON OR OFF CAMPUS AND 
IMAGE OF POLITI CAL CHARACTER 
Estimated Political Character 
Conservative 
Liberal 
Radical 
Reactionary 
Percentage 
Commuter 
39 
59 
1 
1 
Percentage 
Resident 
36 
64 
1007~/80 
- -- - ·--------------..... -------·---·----
Commut er N • 216 
Resident N • 97 
Unclass ifi ed 3 
TABLE 62 
RELATIONSHIE BF.iL'WEEN ACTIVITY IN F..XTRA-CURRICULAR 
AFFAIRS AND I .MAGE OF POLITICAL CHARACTER 
...... ===~?""·· = 
Estimated Political Character 
~------------------------
Conservative 
Liberal 
Radical 
Reactionary 
Active N • 157 Inactive N • 159 
Percentage 
Acti ve 
41 
57 
1 
1 
-
l00%/139 
Percentage 
!nacti ve 
35 
63 
1 
1 
-
100%/136 
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According to Table 63, 64 per cent or the high 
I 
II 
! 
identifiers think t he political characte r of Boston University ! 
is liberal while 52 per cent of t he low identifiers see it as 1 
such~ This is a signifi cant difference of 12 per cent. 
Forty-seven per cent of t he low identifiers think t oo univer-
sity is conservative as compared to 34 per cent of t he h igh 
identifiers, a signif icant difference of 13 per cent. These 
differences indicate that there is a definite relationship 
between identification and image of the political character 
of the Unive rsity. Uigh identifiers are more likely to con-
sider the Universi~ liberal than are low and low identifiers , 
are more apt to consider it conservative than are the high 
identifiers. However, the majority of all three groups con-
sider Boston University to be liberal. 
TABLE 63 
RELATIONSHIP BE~IEEN IDENTIFICATION WITH THE 
UNIVERSI1'Y AND IMAGE OF POLITICAL CHARACTER 
·-~ 
Percentage Percentage Percente.ge 
Estimated Political High Mod. IJ:>w 
Character Ident. I dent. I dent. 
--· ··-"'~ -- ·· ' 
Conservative 34 35 4'1 
Liberal 64 64 52 
Radical 1 1 
Rliactionary 
__! 1 
- -
100%/101 100%/114 100%/86 
-------- -
Med . Ident. N = 100 Low Ident N = 1021 High Ident . N : 114 
126. 
SUMMARY 
Over hal£ the s tudent body at Boston University 
considers the Univer.sity to be liberal;. but one-third thinks 
it is conservative. Almost one~quarter of tho student body 
have no image at all of its political character. 
Socio-economic status s eems to have no rela tionship 
to this image. Slightly more residents than commuters see 
Boston University as conservative . Active students are a 
little more likely t o see it as conservative than are inactive 
students v1ho are more apt to cons ider it liberal. Although 
the majority or all three g roups or identifiers jUdge the 
University to be liberal, more low identifiel~s than high see 
it as conservative. 
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CHAPT h"R X 
RELIGIOUS I!l AGE 
·II Along with the 1meges of social end political che.rec-
I ter of tbe un1vers.ity we must consider the religious image. 
j By this we meen the imr.ge of the faith that the student feels 
predominates et Boston University. Table 64,1ndicnting the 
actual dist.ribution of the religious faiths e.t the Univere1 ty, 
showe t hrt t the Prot estent f~tith was the pred.omincting one at 
1 the time of t h is survey.1 
The date in Table 64 ehowe that 64 per cent of the 
students think t here is no predominating faith et Boston 
University. Fourteen per cent think the Jewish f.eith pre-
dominates while ll per cent i magine it to be Protest ntism. 
Only 6 per cent think it is Cetbolio1em. 
Table 65 shows a comparison between t he ectuel distri-
bution of religious faiths t the time this study was ineugu-
ra.t.ed and the image the sampl e hv s of the predom1n ti.n faith. 
Forty per oent of the student body belongs to the 
1 Protestan t faith. Eleven per cent of the sample th1nke 
Proteatentiam is· t e predominating fe.ith. Oetb olioe form. 26 
~~ per cent of t he student body. Slx per oent of the sample 
I 
1 &tey, 1956. 
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imagines that Catholicism is the dominant religion. Twenty-
four per cent of the students are Jewish. Fourteen per cent 
of the sample thinks Judaism predominates at Boston University. 
TABLE 64 
, I MAGE: OF PREDOMI NATING RELIGIOUS FAITH 
IN THE UNIVERSITY 
Image of predominating 
religion 
No predominating religion 
Predominating religion but doesn't 
specify wh ich one 
Protest ant 
Jewish 
1
1 4% did not answer 
TABLE 65 
Percent e.ge of 
Semple 
64 
less t he.n 1 
6 
14 
96%/316 
COMPARISON OF ACTUAIJ DISTRIBUTION OF RELIGIOUS Y.'AITHS 
AND I MAGE OF SAMPLE OF PREDOMI NAT ING FAITH 
Protestent 
Catholic 
(Jewish 
Other 
None 
Actual distribution 
at time of survey 
Percent age 
40 
26 
24 
6 
96%/316 
Percentage of sample 
believing religious 
f aith predominant 
11 
6 
14 
64 
95%/316 
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Is there eny rel.etionsh1p between perents• · birthplece 
and relig ion and this· 1mege of t he predom1net 1ng teith at 
Boston University? 
An e:xam1nst1on or Table 66 shows thet 80 pe r cent ot 
those hose p r ents are n.st ive born J ewish end 81 p r cent of 
those whose . _par ents fi r e f oreign born J ewish think t her e 1a no 
predominating r el i gious tei t.h nt Boston University. Sixty-
t hree per cent of t e ch i ldren of native born Protest enta and 
75 per cent of the eh11d r en of fore i gn born Protestants see no 
predom1net1n p: fe1th , hile 59 per cent of the eh11dren or 
foreign born Cetholie end 50 per oent of the chi ldr en ot 
native born Cethol1e f'eith reel that no particular teith 
predominat es et BoP-ton University. 
More of the ne.t ive born Protestants see Protestantism 
ee the most prevalent r eligion, bu.t mere of the foreign born 
Je ish think t he Jewish fe1th is dom1nsnt. 
How do the different teith a see themselves? Native 
born Protestants for the most pert think t here 111 no leed.1ng 
f'a1th. .About 17 per cen.t feel their own tnith predomi nat es 
and 11 per cent think t he Jewish f eit does . 
or the nat ive born Cathol1oe, 59 per cent think no 
religion predomi nates. ~wenty per cent or one-fifth of' t he 
native born Cstholies think the Jewish te1th pt>edomi natee II 
end t h at they t1'1e-meelvea ere in. the :minority. I 
Native born Jewish see t hemselves aa a minority group 
Boston University. I at - -- --=- -=- ---=-
II 
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TABLE 66 
HELA(.l'IONSHI P BETWI~EN PARENT' S Biffi'HPLACE AN D RELIGION Af!D I l\iAGE OF 
PREOOMI NAT I NG FAITH I N THE UNIVERSITY 
--4---- -
Perc·en tag e t{a t i v e Born 
Image o f Nat i ve Nat 1ve Ne.t l v e Nanve I P r edom:i.nating born bo rn 
Religion Pro t. Oa t h . 
No pr edomi nati ng 
r eli gion I 
Doe sn•t S)eCify 
which 
P r o te ste.nt 
Ca th olic 
Je iSh 
Na t ive Born Prot . 
Native Bo rn Catholic 
N t;iv e Born Je 7ish 
Na.t 1ve Born Other 
Foreign Born Pr ot . 
Foreign Born Ca t holi c 
Fori egn Born -J e i sh 
Foreipn F~1 rn Other -==tf Un.clal! e1 f .ed = 
63 59 
1 
17 16 
g 5 
11 20 
-
__...._ 
l OOOjo/ 
102 
N ,. 10~ 
~ ~ ~h 
N : 10 
N - 21 
N • 25 
N - 2g 
N - 11 
l 
l OO%/ 
51 
-. 
born born 
Jewish Ot her 
.I 
'I go 10 /' 
·I 1, 
II 
I• ; J 
IJ 
9 20 I! 
li 
9 . j i i 
1: 
2 10 I 
- -
l OOf l 001t/ 
! 
i 
7 10 
I 
-- - ~ 
Percentage Forei gn Bo rn 
- -
Forei gn Foreign Fo r ei gn Forei gn 
bo rn horn bor n born 
Pro t .. Cath . Jewi sh Ot her 
- ---- - - I 
75 50 gl 56 
q. 
I 4 I 7 22 
I 4 4 
__g2_ 42 4 22 
~· 
- - ·- · 
100%/ lOO%' 100%/ l OO%/ 20 2 t 2g 9 
-··---·· ~ -
I 
II 
f-1 
VI 
0 
• 
One querter of the foreign born Protestants think the 
I Jewish faith predominates. 
II 
Half the foreign born Catholics think no faith is in 
the majority but 42 per cent see the Jewish faith predominat-
1ng and Protestantism end Catholicism equally in the minority. 
Now let us examine the relationship between socio-
economic status and the image of predominating faith at 
Boston University. 
1 dominates. The high SES group with 11 per cent are more likely 
to think the Catholic faith is most prevalent while the low 
I• 
II 
ll 
SES seems more likely to think it . is the Jewish faith. 
TABLE 6'7 
RELATIOt~SHIP BRI' ~iEEN s ·oCIO-ECONO.MIC STATUS AND I MAGE 
OF PRE.'DOMINATING F AITH IN THE UNIVERSITY 
Ime ge of predomin~ting 
religion 
No predominating religion 
Predomine.ting religion buJ 
doesn't specify [ 
Protestant 1 
Catholic 
Jewish 
Percentage - Pereentag~ I Percentage 
High Med. Low 
SES SES I SES 
64 
2 
11 
11 
12 
l00%/.103 
67 
12 
7 
14 
-
100%/98 I 
Lo SES 
65 
14 
3 
18 
--
100%/92 
N • 97 
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As we see in Table 68,commuters and res i dents h ave the 
same image concerning t he religious character of the University. 
The majority of both groups feel t hat there is no predominating 
religion at Boston University. 
T ABLE 68 
RELATIONSHIP B:F1F~'EEN RESI DENCE AND I MAGE OF 
PREDOMI NATI NG RELIGlON IN THE UNIVERS ITY 
. 
Percentage Percentage 
Im ege of predominating r eligion Commuter Resident 
69 6,3 1No pr edomi nating religion 
lnoesn' t specify which one 1 
Proteste.nt 10 16 
Catholic 6 6 
14 15 
- -
!Jewish 
II 
l00%/206 l00%/95 
I commuter 
Resident 
Unclassified 
I 
N : 21.6 
N : 97 
3 
Table 69 indicates no reletionship between identifica-
tion and r el i gious image. The ma jorit y of all three groups 
see no religion pr edominating. 
I -
i 
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T ABLE 69 
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN IDENT IFICATION WITH THE 
UNIVERSITY AND THE I MAGE OF THE 
PREDOMINATING RELIGION 
Percentage Percentage Percentage 
Image of predominating 
religion 
No predominating religion 
Doesn't specify which 
Protest ant 
Catholic 
Jewish 
Hi r h !dent. N • 114 
Med. !dent. N ~ 100 
Low Ident. N • 102 
one 
High 
!dent. 
68 
2 
9 
6 
15 
100%/111 
SUMMARY 
Med . Low 
Ident. !dent. 
68 64 
13 13 
6 8 
13 15 
- -
l00%/96 100%/97 
The majority of the s tudent body has en inaccurate 
i mage of the religious character of t he university. The 
etudents, for the most part, think no religion predomine.tes but 
an examination of t he official data reveals that the :·protest-
ant faith actually predominated et the time this survey was 
me.de. Nat ive born e.nd foreign born .Jewish ere more likely to 
see themselves 88 8 minority group than sre the other faiths. 
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We found very little :relationsh1p between socio-
economic status, :residence, or identification with the univer- 1 
s ity and this image. 
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I tfPJiE OF F AOII.I TI ES 
In our enelye1s of t he student's 1mnge of Boston 
Univers ity, we must include hie opinion of its f acilities. 
By t hese we mean s pecif'icslly, library, dormitory, eating, 
r ecreational f'e.c111 ties end the quality · of bu1ldi ngs. How 
does ·theBoston University student compare 1.ts rac111t1es with 
those of other Universities? 
The data in Table 70 show that in comparing l1brery 
tac111t1ee, 46 per cent of the stttdents rete Boston Un1ver-
aity•a library es ...  o<:Jd as those of other Universities. 
Twenty-one per cent t h ink they f;l r e better end 27 per cent 
cons ider them worse. 
Forty-two per cent of the students r ate t he qus11ty 
or build in B as good as other universit i es. Thirty-two per 
cent think they ere better end 22 per cent believe the 
bu11d1nga ere worse. 
Moat of Boston University 's students think t he 
university 's eating facilities ere worse t han those of other 
colleges. One-quarter find them t he same end onl.y 6 per cent 
think t hey ere better. 
In comparing the dormitory fac111t1es , 41 per cent of 
135. 
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the students think they are as good as other. More students, 
{22 per cent) think t he dormitories at Boston University are 
worse than do the number that think they are better (13 per 
cent). Fifty per cent consider the recreational faciliti es 
worse, end the only tscil1ty at 5oston University that is 
rated better by s respectable proportion of the student body 
is the quality of the buildings. 
'!ABLE 70 
COMPARISON OF FACILITIES AT BOST ON UNIVERSITY 
WITH THOSE OF OTHER UNIVERSITIES 
Facilities 
Library 
facilities 
Quality of 
buildings 
Eating 
facilities 
Dormitory 
facilities 
Recreational 
facilities 
__ __,.._p___s;;e'-----"-r--"'c'--""e _n _ t A a A _______ _ __ __ _ 
Boston Boston Boston 
University University University 
Better Same Worse Total 
21 46 27 94%/316 
32 42 22 96%/316 
25 59 90%/316 
13 41 22 76%/316 
27 50 84%/316 
Since the students rate the above facilities in 
comparison with those. of other Universities, we should recall 
the universities they have in mind. For thia information we 
136. 
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turn to our Aca.demic Frames of Reference •1 
Of the students who consider the library facilities 
the same, 22 per cent compare them to. other urban universities. 
Twenty-one per cent think they are as good as those of the Ivy 
League Colleges . 
Of those who think the library faciliti es ere better, 
21 per oent see them es better than t hose of other Urban 
universities. Twenty-one per cent rate them es better than 
those of other New England ~rivst e U.niversities. 
Of the students who rate the 11brsry·f~c111ties worse, 
the largest group, 33 per cent, compare them :to other Urban 
Universities. 
TABLE 71 
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ACADEMIC FRAMES CF REFERENCE AND 
COMPARISON OF LIBRARY FACILITIES WITH ~HER 
UNIVERSITIE3 
Frame of Reference 
Ivy League Colleges 
Cath~lic Universities 
New England Public I 
Other New England Privete1 
I Oth er State Universities I 
Other Ur'ben Universities 
12% of the sample did not 
answer this question 
Percentage 
Better 
10 
18 
15 
21 
15 
21 
-
100%/61 
-
Percentage 
Same 
21 
13 
9 
14 
12 
26 
-100~/135 
I 
I 
Percentage 
Worse 
15 
9 
6 
18 
19 
33 
-
100%/82 
J 
·-~· -
A large percentage of Boston University students 
judge the qu ality of its buildings to be better than those of 
other universities. Twenty-seven per cent of them say the 
buildings ere better the.n those of other Urban Universities. 
Twenty-two per cent rete them better the.n other New England 
private college buildings. 
Of those who consider them the same the largest 
proportion thinks they ere ss good as those of other U.rban 
Institutions. 
Twenty-eight pe r cent of those who think they e.re 
worse compare them also to other Urban Universities. 
TABLE 72 
RELATIONSHIP OF ACADEMIC FRAMES OF REFERENCE AND 
COMPARISON OF QUALITY OF BUILDINGS TO 
OTHER UNIVF~SITIES 
138. 
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The eating fe.eilities at Boston University received 
the worst reting of all the facilities. A very small percent -
ngc of the students say they ere better. For the roost part 
this group compares them to Ivy League Col;t~ges, other New 
Eng land Private Universities, or other Urbe.n Universities and 
find them better. 
T·wenty-f1ve per cent of all the students rate the 
eat ing faci1i tie s as good as those of other Ne w England ·P:ri vate 
r astitutions, other Nrban U~nivers i ties end ot her State Un iver-
si ties • 
Fifty-nine per cent rate them as worse. Thirty per 
cent -of this group consider them worse than those of other 
U:rban Universit,J.es. This rep·resents the majority of those who 
criticize these eating facilities. 
TABLE 73 
RELATIONSHIP OF ACADEMIC FRAMES OF RE.'F f!.'RENCE AND 
COMPARISON OF EATING FACILITIES TO 
OTHER UNIVERSI'r iES 
Ivy League Coll eges 
Catholic Universities 
New Eng1a.nd Public 
Other New England Private 
Other Stete Universities 
Other Urban Universities 
16% of the sample did not 
~ercentage 
1 Better 
26 
5 
11 
26 
11 
21 
---lOO:t/19 
Percentage 
Same 
15 
13 
9 
24 
16 
23 
-100%/67 
Percentage 
Worse 
15 
12 
9 
18 
15 
30 
100%/177 
========~answer tbJs questi~- ~~nn~~~~==~~~=b~~~~~~~~~~~~~P========---
- .i 
' 
Forty-one per cent of the student body consider the 
dormitory facilities et Boston University to be as good es 
those of other univer.eities. Of these students, twenty-nine 
per cent feel they a.re as good as those of other Urban Uni ver-
sities end twenty-three per cent compare them favorably with 
other New England Private Universiths. 
The next lf!rgeet group consider these dormitory 
f'ec111ties not As good as those of other Urban Univere:tti qe, 
other state universities or even New England Bublic Institu-
tiona. 
The minority of the students rete the dormitory 
faciliti es as being better. When t h ey do, · they think these 
f'sc111ties are better ths.n other Urban Uaiversities, other 
state universities or other New ·england Private Universities. 
TABLE 74 
RELATIONS.FI IP OF ACADEMIC FRA.~ES OF REFERENCE AND 
COMPAR ISON OF DOR~L!TORY F ACILIT I ES TO 
OTHER UN IVERS ! '!' I ES 
Ivy League Colleges 
Catholic Universities 
New England Public 
Other New England Prive.te 
Other State Universities 
Other Urban Universities 
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Recreational facilitie s ere second to ee.ting f'ecilitie 
in the criticism they receive. 
Tabl e 75 shows us thet hAlf t he student body rete 
recreational facilities wors e thnn those of other colleges. 
Of thi.s group, the majority with 31 per cent compere these 
unf.eva- ably with those of other Urbo.n Universities. 
Twenty~seven par cent think they ore AR good es those 
found eJsewhere. or these, twenty-nine per cent think t hey 
compare with those of other U:rbaq Universities and twenty-
three per cent rate them as good as those of other New England 
·Fri vate I.nsti tutions. 
A minority of 7 per cent. consider them better than 
t he recreational facilities at Ivy League, Catholic, or other 
Urban Uni vers itiea. 
TABLE 75 
RELATIONSHIP BEI'WEEN ACADEMIC FRAMES OF REFERENCE 
AND COMPARISON OF' RECREA1tiONAL FACILITIES 
TO OTHER UNIVERSITIES 
Percentage Percent age Percent e.ge 
Better Same Worse 
Ivy League ColJ eges 20 
Catholic Universit ies 20 
New England Public 15 
Other New England Private 15 
Other Urban Universities 20 
100~/20 
20% of the sample did not answer 
13 
10 
10 
23 
29 
100'/,/92 
17 
10 
7 
19 
31 
100~/147 
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·~;e turn now to the rel fll tionehip betwe n socio-economic 
atstus and i mege of t ho facili t i es at Boston University. 
Table '76 shows very little relationship between socio-
economic status end i mege of library facili t i es. The majority 
or all three groups rete t hem the same or worse then those of 
other universities. 
Socio-economic statue hes very little rele.tionship to 
the imege of t he quality of buildings et Boston University. 
The high SES group aeeme to have a ellghtl:y mere favorable 
i mage t h en t he other two groupe but t h e medium .group seems a 
li t tle more critical. 
The majority of ell tbree groups agree that the eeting 
e fac111tiee s re worse, wi th the high SES group slightly more 
critical. 
With resp ect t o the rating of dormitory fAcilities, 
although the majority of each group thinks Boston University's 
facilitie s as good se elsewhere, t he low SES group, with 22 
per cent, ~s compar ed to 18 per cent in the high .group and 
14 per cent ln the lo , considers Bos ton University dormitories 
better. Thirty-two per cent of t he high group rates them as 
worse as do 27 per eent of the medium and 24 per cent at the 
low group. The high SES group seems more critical. 
In regard to recreational tsciliti es, the majority or 
the three groups rste them es worse at Boston University. 
Sixty-five per cent of t he h i gh SES sa compered t o 54 per cent 
of the medium end 61 per cent of the low group, think they are 
142 • . 
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worse. The medium SES group seem more likely to be satisfied 
with these facilities. 
TABLE 76 
RELATIONSHIP OF SOCIO-ECONOMIC STATUS AND COMPARISON 
OF FACILITIES TO THOS E OF OTHER UNIVERS ITIES 
Boston University 
Better 
Same 
Warse 
Hi gh SES N : 107 
Med. SES N : 101 
Low 8ES N : 97 
Unclassified 
Boston University 
Better 
Same 
Worse 
Library Facilities 
Percentage 
High 
SES 
19 
I 
Percentage 
Med. 
SES 
24 
53 49 
28 27 
l00%/1011 100%/94 
Quality of Buildin~s 
-
Percentage Percentage 
High Med . 
SES SEB 
38 29 
42 44 
20 27 
-
l00%/104 100%/97 
Percentage 
Low 
SES 
25 
43 
32 
100%/92 
Percentage 
Low 
SES 
32 
47 
21 
-
100%/90 
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Boston University 
Better 
Same 
\florae 
Eating Fec111t1ea 
.-· 
--
I Pereentege Percentage 
Hi gh Med. 
SES SE:S 
6 9 
26 29 
69 62 
- -
100%/99 10~/93 
Dormitou Fec111t1ee 
I Percentage 
High 
SES 
Percentege 
Med. 
SES 
Percentage 
LO\~ 
SES 
9 
27 
64 
-
100%/81 
Percentage 
Low 
SES 
------------·--+-----· ·---1--·---~-----
Boston University 
Better 
Same 
18 
50 
32 
lOO%/ea 
14 
59 
27 
too%/ so 
22 
54 
24 
l00%/65 
----------------------~------·--- --L- ----------~---------
Boston University 
Better 
S ame 
Worse 
Recreationel Fac111t1ee 
Percentage 
Hi gh 
SES 
7 
29 
Percentage 
Med. 
SES 
g 
37 
Percentage 
Low 
SES 
10 
29 
61 
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Whi l e t ho difi'erences in the .foregoing da ta are too 
sr.aall to be statis t i cally s 1gni.ficant, the y sugges t t hat 1t h 
respect to t he r ating o!.' facilities, the high socio- economic 
group is incl ined to be a l ittle mor · cri t ical and t he medium 
soc1o- eeonom1c group seems to be a l i ttle more satisfied . 
Having considered the r elationship o f socio- economic 
status to i mage of faciliti es , '\tie turn next to an exaalinat1on 
ot t he differ ences in attitude bet ween oommut ors and resident s 
V! sihould expect that students l iving on c ampus ould make mo re 
use of the Un1versity ·•s facilities than t hos e tho l i ve of'£ 
campus and commut e . Th1.s might be true esr...s c iall y of' dormi-
t ory and oating facilities since each dormito:r~y has 1 ts om 
dining room and commuters make use o:t.' the Commons . · Je 
should expect it to be true also of the recreational faci-
liti es. In th()se t hr ee a reas, particularly, we might ex-
pect a di f fer ence in the i mage of commut ers and r s idents. 
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TABLE 77 
m::; /.TIONSHI P Il~'Wt~LN HJ~SITXENGE AJ;·n COMPARISON OF 
I<'ACILI'l'Ii~8 TO THOSE OF OTHEE UNIVFRSI 'J.'L.;"S 
Boston University 
Bettor• 
Worse 
Commuter N c l26 
r esidents l~ • 9'7 
Unelassifi ed 3 
L1~?f~!,7_"_facili ties 
Percentage P rcentage 
Commuter Hes1dent 
·-----·- ____ .... _ _ ___ .....,.... ___ _ 
26 
46 
26 
-
loo~'/.202 j>J .. 
50 
35 
-
l00%/91 
-~-·.·-===,===~~-.. =·· .9~11.~z.J~f_Bui!,~!_nss __ _ 
·-------- ;ercentagol Pe ro ntage 
Oorrmuter Residen t 
----......... ~-.. -"'1~-·--~--·r------~--+--
Boston Universi ty 
Botte:r 
Sa.tm 
1orse 
3S 
44 
21 
~
100%/206 
29 
44 
27 
-
l OO'fo/ 91 
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Eatin:':' Facilities =============·-~====~~~~~==~~~~~======~==~======~ 
Boston University 
Better 
Same 
Worse 
Boston University 
Better 
Same 
Worse 
Percentage Percentage 
Commuter Resident 
5 
26 
69 
-
100%/193 
13 
29 
58 
lOQ?b/85 
Percentage Percentage 
Commuter Resident 
16 
59 
25 
100%/148 
20 
45 
35 
lOOCfo/89 
Recreational Facilities 
-· - --
Boston Universi ty 
Better 
Same 
Worse 
Percentage Percentage 
Commuter Resident 
9 9 
39 21 
52 70 
-
100%/171 l00%/8_9 
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According to Table 7?, about t he same perc ntage 
(half) of commuters and resid~mts regard the library facili-
tie s a being as good as those of ot her un1 va rsities . 
T 'I nty• s1x per cent of t he commuters regard t . em a bett r 
as compared to 15 per oent of t he r esidents. This dif .fer ence 
1s statistically s1gn1£1c@t . It indicates a rela tionship 
betwe n res idence and favorability of image f rom hich e y 
conclud t hat conuuuting students have a ntol"e !'avorabl 1 !Age 
of t he lib!•ary faeili ties at Bos t on Un i trers .i ty than do r sf-
dents. 
In r oge.rd to qual1 ty of buildings there is ery 
little diffcr eno in image excopt t ha.t bere1 e.galn, residents 
t nd to be a li t tle more cri tical. 
Stxty• e ight per cent of t he commuters rate th e ting 
faciliti es worse a t Boston University hil · 58 per cent of 
t h res ldents do ., Thirteen per cent of the r s idents con-
eider t hern bettElr as compared to 6 per Qent of t h.e commute rs . 
These d:u ·rer ences are not large enough to be s1gnif'1e nt but 
th y do suggest t he fact that commuters a:re mot'e critical of 
the eating facilitie s t han are r e s idf!mt students, 
i 1ifty•n1ne per cent o f the commuters rate t ho dot'mito · 
fao1lit1 es a.s good ae t hos e o£ othor universities. F'or·ty• f1ve 
per cent oi: t he resid n t students thinlt t hey are as good. 
This d1ffer e)nc e ot• 14 per cent is a sign.d'ica n t differ ence . 
From 1 t e may deduce tha. t commuters ,:1 thout kno l edgo of tre 
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l'acilities are mor ... eatiof'ied ti th the dormitorie than are 
residents, and that residence itself has a relationship to 
the it~J.age of donnitoi'f facilities. 
l'1 11'ty ... two per cent of the commuters consiaer t he 
r e creational fac111t1ca orse . t Boston Uni yorsity than th y 
are at oth0r universities. Seventy par cent of the resident 
students any they ar · wors('!. This 1s e. significant di.ft'or-
enca of lB per cent and again points up the r lat1onsh1p 
b t ween residence and i mage of fa cili tie~. 
F'rom t il· foregoing data we may conclude t hat her 
th student l i ves has a great deal to do 1th th favorability 
Of his image of the 1'ac1lit1es of tho university • In genor l, 
th student who live on campus has a more unfavorabl 1m g 
o:f t he fac111tiea than do those students who commute . This 
may be becaus he us es these facili tios more than the com• 
mut l"S do, and consequently depends rnore on them., s a 
matt r or fact , the only f acility tba t the ool'lltlluter critici z es 
more t han tho resident is t he ont' for eating . Commuters usc 
only t hos e fao1l1tiea in tb.e Commons while rosidents ea t in 
the dormitory dining rooms . 
We come no 'l to an examination of the r la tionsh!p 
betwe n pa.rt1c1pat1on in extra-curricular affairs . and image 
of £ae111ties. 
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hEL.4TIOl.SHIP BLT!H: _n AGT!V:£fl'Y !¥ F.XTHA ..,.OtlriUGULAR 
Af~'FA "~'"RS AND OOMPAR!SON OF F1AC:tLI:I'IES 
______ .. ____ ... ~~-... ~~··-
Percentage Percentage 
Active lmetl v e 
-------------------------~--------r---------~--~-----------
Boston University 
Be-tter 
Activo J • 157 
Im etive N • 159 
----------------- ---------
Dost on University 
Detter 
Same 
19 
50 
31 ,..........,.. 
l 00%/144 
26 
47 
27 
-
l OO)!L/152 
Pm:•eentage P rcentage 
Aotive Ina.etiv 
~------ --· ---+------
52 
47 
21 
~
lOOCfo/147 
55 
41 
24 
-
100%/153 
loc . 
Bos ton Uni ver sity 
Better 
same 
Wors·e 
-----~ - --
Boston Univ r sity 
Botter 
Same 
~orse 
Percentage P~roent ge 
Act i ve Inact! v 
10 
24 
66 
~
l 00%/140 
Donni to;t2 .!:!.5?111 tie s 
4 
30 
66 
-
1000,.,/141 
Percentage Percentage 
Active Inacti ve 
20 
50 
30 
--
15 
58 
27 
-
________________________________ l __ lo~_~_/l_s_a_· ~---10_· ~_;_!./_l_o_e __ 
Perc nt ago Perc nt ge 
Aet i v Inaot _v 
-~--~-------------+-----...-oil-------
Boston University 
Better 
Same 
Worse 
l3 
27 
60 
-
100~./14 
4 
39 
57 
-
10 -,. /119 
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. n inapoction of able 7f3 reveals th.a t insofar as 
eomp rison of' library facili tics are -con co:rnt~d, th o d !'_'er ... 
ene s in ira gc bet. een ac-t ves a.nd. innctiv · s are very s all . 
Th y meroly :tndioa. t e that t hose '.'b o are inacti vo in extr ... 
curricular af'fai r .s are not as critical as those ho re 
active. 
Doth actives and 1n$ot1ves ratEt the quality of 
buildings alike. 
In rating tho eating i'ac111t1es 1 66 per cent of e oh 
group consid r thern orse . Slightly nore aotiv s think they 
are better tr:um do t..~e inactives . The 1nact1Vt)S ar more 
likely to eonslder them as g ood as or worse than t he oa ting 
t cilitics a.t other uni versities . 
ore ina.etives rogard t he dormitory facilities as 
good as thoa els hare .. Fitty-- eigllt per cent of those who 
re inactive rate them this way as do 60 per cent of those 
who are active. Twenty-per cent of' tm activo gx•oup think 
thoy are bettor 'ihile 15 por cent of}. :U~; -~~,~ ,~~~~~a . ~~hink so . 
rrh se d1.fferences are too sw.all to 1-ead.-.:t .o ... any ·conclus-ions·. 
As for recreational faci lities. 13 p r cent of the 
active group think they are bettor compared to 4 pt~r cant of 
those. who are inactive . This aiffe.rene of 9 per c ent simp l y 
1nd1cato«J the pos,sibility that t he active participants have 
a more favorable image than those who are inaoti v • .~<1ora of 
t h inactives ( 1 t..l>t 39 per cent) than the activ s ( 1 t h. 27 
152 • 
per cent) coneidt:rr tho reereationa.l t: c il:l.t1~s a.t • '"' ton 
Un1voreity ju .. t as good as t hy are at other Unive:t~klit 1 s . 
!e rind no real relati onship between participation in 
extrs.•curr·iculr.t.r a.f1"a1r and imag o£ Bos ton Un1vors1ty's 
fac111ti cs , bu t t he data in Table 79 s ho a s1gn1!'icant 
latio:nsh1p between 1dent1f,.cat ion with the University and 
this .. a ge ,. 
RELATIONSHIP BETlJ1E'E .. ·~ ! T.>Isr TI:fo~I CA'l'I O!-f r.' ITli '".riiE 
Uli!VERS! tl' Y i l'ID COMP· RI SON OF F CILITI !"~S 
-----
Libra~c111 tie s 
· - -
.................. 
Peroentag~ Perc.:.entag Percentage Hi gh 
Boston University' 
Better 
Satne 
Wot>se 
• . 05 
High. Ident . 
M d . Ident . 
Low I dent .• 
N * 114 
l[ • 100 
~r • 102 
I dent . 
28 
50 
22 
-
l 00%/112 
Me d. Lo 
I dent. I dent • 
......... . ...,.,.,._ 
25 14 
50 46 
25 40 
- -
lOOI'/92 100%/ 92 
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Percentag · 
iligh 
I dent . 
·-----·~·--·-+----
Do~ ton Uni ve rs _ ty 
Bettor 40 
Same 44 
·~ol""Se 16 
-
l 00%/112 
Pereontag 
Med. 
I d n t. 
31 
40 
~ 
l OQ%/ 94 
ere nta.ge 
I dent. 
28 
48 
24 
10~·:./ 4 
__...._ ·~·---"'- ................. .f~.!!:l~LJ;:~.<:..!..~!.~£.~.~ · ·--·~·--------------- ­! 
Percentage 
High I 
! dent. , 
.Pa reen tage 
Med . 
I dont . 
. . -~·-:---~-~------ ~ 
Eo.; ton Univern1 ty . 
(---
Bettor ~0 
Same 
·orse 
l 00%/ 102. 
Percentage 
H:1gh 
I dent. 
----·--- -·----+----
Boston Un! versi ty 
Better 
Same 
Worse 
23 
47 
30 
~
l O l'.j97 
7 
27 
65 
--
l O()f!/ 91 
Percentage 
7ted . 
Ident . 
21 
63 
16 
-10 68 
Pereo1 tage 
Low 
I dent . 
·---· ·--
5 
29 
l 00%/88 
rcentage 
Lo ~ 
dent . 
8 
53 
39 
-100~ 4 
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R~;croat:iona l .Paoil1tios 
_..,._ .. 
_..:....... .. --......--. ...... v-
--
.. 
P~rcentage fle rccntage Percentage 
High ;j! ·ed .- Lo 'J 
!dent . Ideut. Id nt . 
. ......,._... ... __ ... _......,. __ ,_~~ 
----- -
.. -~ 
Bo ton University 
Better l6 4 5 
SEUOO 24 42 33 
,.orse 60 54 62 
~ .......--
-
100%/102 1001{./79 100%/92 
Twice as r;.:nny high. id~nt:tfiers as l (YW' rate th library 
.faai11 ti es as bet'tc·r than those of other universities ,. On t he 
otbf~ r ha."ld , wh1le: 22 p~r (')~nt o!' t l.1.0 high ident:tr;. re think 
t hes e facili ties are oree, u.t:rl 25 par cent of' t he med:tum 
denti:fiel~s agree , 40 p.er cent ot' t he low identifiers x·ate 
t hem a.s vtoree . This repl"'(H5e,nts a <'Ltfer·e:lce of 18 per cent 
between the high$ n.nd lowe, a s :tgnif':tcant d1.fferenee that 
i ndioat-os that t hoae who identity closely witn t.he un :tv raity 
have a more favo r able i mage of its library fa-ci liti es .• 
I n considering tho 1tr.sg e of t he building a;- e se 
t hat 40 p6r cent o~r the high ide:nt1f':ters think t h y are 
be t ter·. Thirty-one !;,er cent of t h.e medium identifiers rat e 
them better as do 28 per cen t of t he lows . Th~; difference 
bet11een highs and lows i s 12 per cant. Also, 16 per cen.t of 
t ho highs cons lde;r t he build ing s , or s e whilo 29 per eent ot: 
t.l-).e medium identl.fiel'"S and. 24 par cent ot' t he lows t hink 
155. 
t h.ey arc worse . Hera, too, althou~;h tb.e dif'ferencee ar not 
significant, they suggest that v11 tb. 1dent1ficati.on · ith t h e 
univorsity comes a more favorable attitude toward the quality 
of .1 ts build! r1ga • 
'Ve saw in Table 70 that t ho ma jority of th.e studer1ts 
r oga.rd the eating facilities at Boa ton University s il'orse 
t han t hey are at other univors:tties. So .far as rela tionship 
o t t his imago and ident i.ficatiol'l with the univ-ersity is 
concerned, 'le see in Tabl e 79 that 10 per cent of the high 
identif'i e rs think t hey are better. J.~ive per eent of' th l ow 
identifiers judge t hem t o be bstter. ne~e , again, mor Ei h1~h 
idM t1 f :ters t hnn lo seem to have t he more favorable image. 
An examination of t!:\e table showing tho image or 
dormito .ry tac:tlitieJ- shows th:Ls san1e di.f'fereneo betwetJn high 
and lo'\' identifi..,rs. Throe times as many ot' tta highs as lows 
deem t .1e slsep1ng f'ae111t1es a t Boston University better than 
t hey are at other universities. 
The table nho M:ing t he .rel£!4 tionship b(3tween ideut1f1.,. 
cation and ima.{tc ot t>oereational .fac111t:t e£f indicates that 
tbr .. e times as many o£ the high identifiers as of t h e low 
identif'ie :r•s :r•egard tress fac111tlos at Boston University 
botter • !<"'our p~r cent of t he r;'ledium identifiers and 5 p . r 
ee.tlt of' too lows think they are batter. Betwe n high and 
l .o.v t h ere is a d ifference o,f 14 per cent . According to this 
table, the medium identifie,:rs tend to be mot'e sati :fied . than 
the otm rs . 
1 Page 154 
2 page 155 
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SUMflt.ARY 
In summarizing t he 1 age of the student bo y o t h o 
racillt1Gs at Boston University in comparison "ith those of 
other univerai t. i os , ,. 0 havo .s ·· en tha t almost half ot t 
st dent body rate t he library !'aellitlea . the quality o! 
buildings , and the donnl to1•y f'acili ties t he curoc as those 
at ot ht; r oo lloges.. Slightly more than half rate tb:l ~ ~ ting 
facilitie s and t he reerea.tiono.l faeilit1cs as wors • Tho 
only facility to b<::l ra.ted b~ tter by a respect ble nuni:> :r of 
atu ' ts ie t h· quality of t he buildings . OnfJ thir ' of th 
at d 'nt body conside~ them bettel"• 
Academic Frames ot· f\ ferene se~m to mak little 
d:.ff',.,ren ce in t he ny in which t he s tudents I'a.te f cil.it . s . 
High socio ... oaonomic g roups s~em more 11-ely to bo 
m. 1·· critical t han t he los. 
Has ident students a.re me1•e liksl~r to b.av~ n un-
tavo:ra.blo im go of faciliti es t han a.rG commul;. rs "l.th th 
xoept1 on of :utlng c111t 1ee. Commut ers b.ev tr~ Jlore 
unf'o.vorabl 1mag o f ..,atlng :f'a.c.ilit...;.e s . 
Aotivi ty i n ext rn•cur•rieular ffa. l rs has lit tl · 
relation ship t;() favorQ'b!lit , of 1u a.g e . 
Identif1cati on with t h tfn~.versity, ho ;eve r , se r.w to 
bav an e ffect on t h. favorab~.l1ty of i m. g • In gc:n ra.l,. 
those who i dentify closely with ttl. University t~md. to have 
more fo.vorable image of its .facilities . 
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CHAPT ER XII 
I MAGE OF~ TllE EXTRA·CURRI0Ul ,.4fi ACTIVIT I ES PROGRAm 
Si.nce the extre-eurr1euler activities progrem of s 
II univera ity 1s ~n important aspect or its lH'e~ we oonaidered 
t h is i me.ge important to t he over-all 1m.ege of th~ Un1v rsity. 
I The students were asked to oompe.re the extr e -ourriouler program 
I 
I 
'I 
il 
at Boston tJniversity with thet of other tin1vers1t1ee. 
In Table 80 we aee that 39 per cent of the students 
ret e the program .et Boston University t he s ome £ts others. 
The next l.ergest group , 24 per cent, rates .!.t worse whil e a 
li.ttle more than a tenth think i .t is better. 
TABI./E. 80 
ATTITUDE OF SAMPLE TO'' ARD EXTRA-CURRICULAR AC'l'IVITIES 
PROGRAM AT BOSTON UNIVERSITY AS COMPARED ITB 
OTHER UNIVERSITIES 
A.tt1tude 
Boston University Better 
Boston University Same 
Bo ton University Woree 
26% did not anewe:t-
Peraentsge of 
Semple 
11 
39 
?.4 
-
74%/316 
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II 
,, 
Of thos e who think the program .et Boston University 
is better, 23 per cent t hink it is better than the program at 
other Urban U.nivers1t1ee! Twenty-three per cent r et e it 
better then New Engl and ~ublic JNniversitiee. Ei ghteen pe r 
cent see it as better then the program at Ivy League ·_colleges. 
Thirty per cent say it is as good .as that of otb~r urban 
1• universities while 2'7 per cent compare it f'avorebly to other 
II 
II 
I 
II 
II 
II 
New England Brivate Universities. 
TABLE 251 
RELATIONSHIP OF ACADEMIC FRAMES OF REF:E:RENO,"" AND 
CO,i1PARI SON OF EX'l'RA-CURRlCULAR P.CTIVITI ES 
PROGRAM WI TH OTHER UNIV li:RSITI ES 
Percent t:tge Percentage Percentage 
Better Same .·orse 
Ivy 'League College• 18 14 15 
Cath ol ic Universities 13 12 8 
New England Publ ic 23 9 11 
Other New England Private 13 2'7 22 
Other State Universities 10 14 16 
Other Urban Universities 23 30 28 
-
:50~ did l00%/30 -100~/114 1 100%/73 not &newer 
Of those who comp.are the program unf evor r.bly, t wenty-
eight per cent think it is w,orse than other urban Universities 
. ' 
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while 22 per cent think it i .e worse than the program at other 
New England p:rivate Institutions • 
In Teble 82 we see that 20 pe.r cent or the students who 
participate 1n extra-eu:rr1eular s ct1v1t1es c.onsider t he pro-
gram et Boston University better thfin thet at other univer-
I a1t1as. 
1 better. 
Only 9 per cent of t he inactive students r ate it 
This dU'ference of 11 per oent iS· or stet1st1oe.l 
significance. Active students heve e. more tevoreble image 
then i nactive students. Participation. b as an e.ffeet on 
fevoreb111ty of i mage. 
TABLE 82 
RELA'l)IONSHIP B.a."TWEEN PARTIClPN:r iON I N EXTRA-CURRICULAR 
ACT IVITIES AND ATTITUDE frO 'V ARD EXTRA-CrURRICULAR 
AC'l' IVITlES PROGRAM l t f BOftTON UNIVERS ITY 
AS COMPARED TO OTHt'R UN IVERS !TIES 
Boston University Better 
Boeton University Same 
Boston Univers ity Worse 
Aet1ves N = 157 
l nect1ves N • 159 
Percent age Percentage 
Active Inactive 
20 
46 
34 
-
100~/128 
9 
61 
30 
100'/,/105 
In considering the i mage of the extre:-ourriculer 
activities, 1t seemed to us t hat male students might htlve a 
160. 
'I 
different i mage then fem~le nnd thot there might eleo be e. 
II difference between married and unmarr ied students. 
II 
II 
II 
TABLE 83 
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN S EX t~.m MARITAL STATUS A 'D 
.A'l1TI1'UDE !.POWARD EXTRA-CURRICULAR 
ACTIVITI ES PROGRAM 
~ .i' r '=-=r ~ · n I 
·== -
Percentage Percentage Percentage I Percentage 
Yale Male Female Female 
Att1t1d e Bingle Married 
' 
Single .erried 
Boston Un1ver-
eit:r Better 15 I 18 16 
Boston Univer-
s1ty Same 47 
I 
50 59 83 
Boston Univer-
sit:y 'itorse 38 32 ' 25 17 
- - - -
I 100~/122 100~/22 lOOJ /81 l00%/6 
I 
I 
.. __ 
Male Single 
Femsle SiJ?.gle 
II Male M.erried 
1 
Ir"em~l e 'Married 
Femele D1voreed 
N • 149 
N • 107 
N • 44 
N • 14 
N • 1 
According to Table 83,of t h e single males~ 15 per 
cent rete the program at Boston University better . Sixteen 
per cent or t he eing,le :f'eme l es do . Eighteen per cent of the 
rna:rrled males consider it better . Married temel es have no 
1mege at ell ot t he extrs-curr1eu1ar aet1v1t1ee program at 
Boston Univereity. However, s1nco the number of me:rried 
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f emales in the sample is so smell, the."s:e data have no real 
meaning . 
Fer ty-eeven per cent of t he single males consider the 
program at Boston University as good as t het at other univer-
s 1ties while 50 per cent of t he mor·ried males rete them so. 
Th1a indicates no difference in 1msge so ter es the effect ot 
marriage is concerned, among the male students. Fifty-nine 
II per cent of the s1 ngle femele fltudenta rate the program the 
I 
aame while 83 per cent of t he married tema lee do. The var1-
able of merr1ege might be importan t here bu.t since the N 18 
eo small na we stated ebove, we cannot eoneider these dete. 
meaningful . 
Thirty-eight per cent cf the single melee think the 
program. is worse. Twenty-fi'Ve per cent of the singl.e females 
think it 1a worse, s difference of 13 per cent. '!'his a1gni-
, tieant difference indiee.tes that more melee have en un-
' II favorable 1mege of t he program t hen femslea. 
I We could find no significant relnt 1onsh1p between 
II residence and i mage of the e~tre-curricular e.ct1v1tiea 
program at Boston University . 
The date in Table 94 indicates th&t 62 per cent ot 
the low 1dent1f1ers t b.1nk the program et Boston University is 
as good as that e.t other universities. Fifty-one per cent of 
the medium 1dent1f1 .. ers feel this we.y es do 47 per cent or the 
high identi:f'l ers. These differences are not l er ge enough f~ o 
have eny statistical s1gn1ficence but t h ey suggest thet t hose 
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t 
who do not identify much with the universit ,.r are more satisfied 
with 1t.s extra-currioulsr ect1v1t1es than are those who ident1 .. 
II 
II 
II 
,, 
fy oloaely . 
TABLE 84 
RELATIONSHIP BE.T ·-~EEN I DENTlF'ICATION , ·r ru THE 
UNIVERSITY A JD .hTTI'l'UDE TOWARDS EXTRA· 
OURRICUT,J\R ACT I VI TI ES PR OGRAM 
·-
Percentage Percentage 
High Med. 
Attitude l'dent. Id.ent. 
- ·-
Boston Univel"aity 
Better 19 14 
Bo9ton University 
Seme 47 51 
Bo•ton University 
I Worse 
34 35 
- -
10~/95 l00%/69 
- · 
.. · 1.....-......-- ..... -
Percentage 
Lo 
ldent. 
10 
62 
28 
-
100%/69 
1 High !dent. N • 114 Ued . Ident. N • 100 
· 'I tow Id.ent. .N • 102 
II 
Since almost one-q_uarter o.f the student body r&tee 
the e.xtre-currioule.r program st Boston Univers i ty e.s worse 
then the.t of other Ufln1versit1es, obviously they mu.et h~ve 
so me. suggestions for improving it. 
As seen in Table 85, s.inae most of the students were 
satisfied with the extra-aurrieuls r oot1v1ties progrem et 
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B~ ton Un1vete1ty. 55 per cent hed no suggestions for 1mprov ... 
1ng them. Forty-five per cent answered t h is quest i on. 
TM3LE 85 
CHMlGF:S IN EX.TRA·CURRICUr.~J\F' ACTlVITr~S PROORA · 
SUGGESTE.tl BY SA¥PLE 
Suggested chengea 
Better f ec111t1ea 
Better organization 
Better eommunic etions 
More all-Un1versi.ty activity 
55% hod no suggee1:;ions 
Percentage ot 
Sample 
14 
11 
13 
7 
-
45%/316 
Fourteen per cent suggeat better t so111t1es. Thir-
teen per cent went better oomnn.tnicat1ons. 'Elf'.f V'Em p .. r cent 
woul.d like better organization while 7 per cent suggest more 
all-university activity . 
In Table 86 the m.a,1or1ty of t he single males (35 per 
oent) would like better tae111t1es while the majority of the 
ai.ngle femeles ( 40 per cent) want better communice.tiona. 
Thirteen per cent of the married ms.lee D.nd 25 per cent of the 
married temalo students suggest more ell-university events or 
act1<v1t1ee. 
--- --
- ~~ --
I' II 
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RELATIONSHI P B£TWEEN SEX - Ml'JilTAL ~TATUS AND 
SUGGESTED CH.ANGES IN EXTftA-CURRICULf.tR 
AOTIVITI!t'S PROGRAM 
-
Pereentage Percentage Peroentege Percentage 
Suggest ed 1;1 le Male Female Female 
Chenges Single 
Bett er 
Fecilitiee 35 
Better 
Organization 25 
Better 
Communications 23 
More el1-Un1ver- I 
ait y .A ctiviti es i 17 
Male Single 
Male Merr1ed 
Female Single 
Femele · s rr1ed 
,-
1oo%/ao 
N • 149 
N • 44 
N • 107 
N • 14 
Married Single ·[erried 
29 23 25 
29 25 25 
29 40 25 
13 14 25 
- - -
l00%/17 100%/ 43 100fl4 
The ohenges sugges t ed by participants in extra-
ourrieuler activities follow in Teble 97. 
Thirty-two per cent ·Of those active in extra-eurriou nrl 
I 
events suggest better facilities. or sP,cond 1mport ance to 
t hea e active students are better communications. Better or-
ga.n1zation is third and more e.ll.-un1vers1ty o.otiv1t y is 
fourt; h.. No one of these euggest1pns 1a most important to 
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those tv'ho ere inactive, elthough more inactive than a.etive 
s tudent desire ruore ell•uni vers ity act1v1ty. 
TABLE 87 
f:tELi TIONS.HIP BE · JE.lSN ?.tJ1T!CI P.TION lN EXTRA-
CURRICUIJAF. AC1l'IVl l IE:~ AND 8UGGESTIONS 
FOR CHANGl'..l.><; IN TJ!l!: t ROORA* 
AT BOSTON UNIVE~SITY 
Percentage er•centege 
Active I nact ive 
Better fac111ti ea 
Bettel'" organi zation 
Better con:nnunioetions 
Mo~e All-University activity 
Active N o 157 
In.e.cti vo N • 1 59 
32 
24 
31 
13 
---
100$/90 
28 
26 
24 
22 
100%/53 
Commut er·s and rf!s1dente nre very much eli · e in their 
suggestions except t hat more .residents (29 per oent) t han 
commuters (21 per cent) eu&; ·;~st better organization and more 
commu.te,.-a (31 per cent 1 th~n 'residents (25 per oent ) ou.ld 
l1ke better commun1c&t 1one. Th11 migh.t be e:xpeeted . 
TABLE sa 
CllA!lOES IN 3XTRA·C JHRlCtlLM ,;\QTIVITI •' 
SUGGEST ED BY COMMUTERS·RES i rh:.r:rs 
= 
[ ==: . 
P .. reentege 
Sug~ested Ch€1n.gee Commuter 
Better faeilitiea 31 
Bett,; er organizet ion 21 
Percentage 
R~sidenta 
31 
89 
I Better aommun1e et1ona 
I' 1 More ell-University eotiv1t1e e 
31 
17 
25 
15 
II 
------ - --
Commuter 
Res1dent 
Uncless1f1ed 
N • 216 
N • 97 
3 
-
100% 100% 
""'""-
¥lhc.t or identification with the University end aug ... 
gested changes in its extre-eurricular program? 
No a1gn1t1oent rela.t.ionship can be seen between 
1dent1t1cot1on end image here. High identif ier&, h o·· ever, 
teem to favor better fneil.iti es and better eommun1cat1ona, 
as do the rried1um identifiers. Low identifiers tend to sug-
gest better orgen1zet1pn firs t , followed by bette~ oommuniea-
tiona and better feo111t1ee. App arently more high id.entif'iers 
would like more all-university set1v1,t·1es tba.n the medium 
or low group. 
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T ABLE 89 
RELATIONSHIP B.E,'Il, ~~EEN I:O tt: ~lT!F IC.NJ'ION Vi! ll UN! •:RL ITY 
Jl.t~D SUGOF:STB:P CHA,{.OBS I.N l<.:X'rRA-ClJRRICTJI~ 
Sup-gea t ed changes 
·----------------
Better feci 1ties 
Better organization 
Better Communieet1on 
More All-University 
/~ctivit1es 
H1gh Ident. 
Med . Ident. 
Low Ident. 
N 
N 
N 
= 
114. 
-
100 
-
102 
-
ACT IVI'J'I ES PROGRAM 
---
--~---,.___......., __ / 
?·ercent age Peroentege Percentage 
P."lr,h Med. Low 
Iden·t . I dent . !dent. 
- - -
30 36 27 
21 24 31 
8 28 30 29 
I 
21 .10 13 
- - -
100~/66 100%/33 100%/45 
-
_ __,__. . ..., 
. 
..... .., ___ 
The i mage or t he extra-curricular activities is an 
importe.nt aspect of t h e over-all i mage of the University . 
One-third · of th~ student 'body oons1 era the program as good 
•• thnt at other universities. One-tenth think it 1a bett er. 
Almost one-tourth consider it vorE!e . h ile one fourth have no 
1mege et all . In generel, the students rete it t h e some ae e.t 
'l1hoee uni orsitie s are fo ., tho moot ii other un1vere1t1.,a. 
p ert other u.rben end other New Eng lend Private "I.netitutions. 
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Al t hough th~~x·e ie no l'e l r•t i onehip between the fe.etor 
curricular ectivltiee program, marrlege eeeme t o make e. 
difference among the t'emelet~. No married femal e ret. eEl t he 
progr&m at Boe ·ton University bet ter. In tidd.ltion, more m le 
thsn females h&ve en t:m.f e.vcr!lble ::i.mflge of' t he extre•OlJ.l"r:tcu.lsr 
activities program. 
More residents th~n commuters t hink t he progr&m ia 
better. More commuters think it eque.l to thst elsewhere. 
More high identifiers th~n medium or low rete Boston 
Ur1ivere ity' s pr ogrsm better but more of the low identifiers 
think it is just as good. The low 1dent1t1ers with t:he 
university ae -m t o be a li t tle less cr1t2.eal ot 1ts e:xtre-
curricular program. 
S1noe th~ me.jor1ty of the students ere satisfied with 
the progrem as it is, only 45 per cent of the sample offered 
euf::gestions to improve 3;t. 
Generally speaking, t he students suggest better 
faciliti es, bett er eommun1ct=~.tions, bett er organi zation, end 
' 
more ell-university actlvit.y in t ht?. t order. 
Mar ried t~tladente st.ress nu:n' e ell-un:lversi ty sat1v1ty. 
Kost of t h e single mel ~s we.nt better f'e.e111t1ee vmile the 
single remeles would like better communications. Those active 
in extra-currieul ll :r eff&irs euggef!t b~tt~r t'f.lei11t1es followed 
by better commun1oat1one wh1Je the 1n.eot1ve went more all-
- un1vers1 ty activity. 
-- .:::"--~-=..._--=--
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Commuters suggest better ooromunicati.ons Yl l i l . r~s ld e nte 
etrees bet te-r .orgsn1zst1on. Rig: id~nt 1fiers sr e "nor . . 1nteres- ~ 
ted in more all-university activity than ere e ither o'f the otre n 
groups. 
.. ' 
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CHAPTER XIII 
FINAt{CIAL IMAGE 
The student's finencial imege of Boston University 
end the factors related to this i mage are of great pre.ctica1 
importance to the edmini.stre.tion. In order to obtein as 
'I complete a picture as possible of this 1mege, we decided to 
11 find out first what the students at Boston University consider 
its main source of f1neno1al support. 
In Teble 90 we find that 70 per cent of t he student 
body thinks the main eource of t1nano1sl support ie tuition. 
Sixteen p~.?.r oent guess it to be endowmente. Since the main 
, source is tuition, we can see t hat for the most part the 
students' imcge of the main source of support is accurate. 
··. 
TABLE 90 
IMAGE OF SAMPLE OF BOSTON UNIVERS ri'Y'S MAIN SOURCE 
OF FINANCIAL SUPPORT 
Imege 
Tuition 
Endowments 
Tuition and endowment• 
8~ did not answer 
Percentage ot 
Semple 
?0 
16 
1 
5 
-92~/316 
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! ·e found no relo.t1oneh1p between socio-economic status 
and image or financial support. 
Table 91 d:l ows the relationship between pert1o1pst1on 
1n extra-ourriculer affairs end this i mage . 
TABLE 91 
RELATIONSHIP BF.l'WJ!:EN ACTIVITY IN EXlf'RA-CURRICULAR 
AFFAIHS AND ! MAOE OF :MAIN SOURCE OF . 
= --;:::: .... t 
Image 
Tuition 
Emowmente 
Methodist Church 
Tuition and Endowments 
Active N = 15'7 
Inactive W : 159 
FINANCIAL SUPPORT 
Percentage Percentage 
Active Inactive 
83 69 
10 26 
1 
6 
-
100%/144 
1 
4 
100%/145 
Eighty-three per cent of t he students who pert1c1pete 
1.n extra ... curriculer eot1v1t1ee estimete tuition to be the 
principal source of support es compared to 69 per cent of those 
who do not participate. This difference of 14 per cent ie 
atetistiea.lly significant. From 1t we mey conclude that in 
11 this case pnrticipetion has e definite rel ationship to eccurecy 
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of image. Those who pe;rt1o1pate have a more accurate image 
than those who do not. Inect11.t e atu.d,ents are more likely then 
active students to see the main source of f1nsno1sl support ea 
endowments. 
Imsse of Faculty Salsriea 
Having estebliahed the feet that tbe majority of t he 
atudents correctly guess tuition to be Boston University's 
pr1no1pe.l source or income, we tut•n now to a consider tion of 
what is currently a most controversiel subject, faculty 
salvries. We shall try to determine first whet the students 
!l 1megine the average yearly faculty salary to be. Then we shall 
I 
I 
examine his attitude toward it. 
aale.r'f. 
Table 92 shows t he image of the .average yearly faculty 
TABLE 92 
I MAGE OF AVERAGE YEARLY FACUI.TY SALARY 
HELD BY SAMPLE 
Over 7,000 
$6,001 - 7,000 
$5,001 - ee,ooo 
, 4,001 - -;.  5,000 
less than $4,000 
6~ did not enswer 
Percentage of 
Semple 
9 
10 
19 
34 
22 
-
94%/316 
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We see that the largest proportion of the student• 
1m~J:g1na this !Hilary · to be between .,j·.4,,00l end $5,.000. The 
I eeeond lergest group estimate i .t t1t less then $4,000 . The 
j third l.e.rgest group guess it is from f-5 , 001 to !ll 6, 000 . Ten 
1 per cent think it 1e from. '¥. 6,001 to .,,7,000 while 9 per· cent 
'l 1megine it to be over $7,000. The median eatimete of e.verege 
yearly faculty aalel"'y is from 'ir 4,000 to ~5,000 . 
In Table 93 we see th&t the medium aocio-eoonomic 
1
1 group estimates t h is selery e.s being more t hen e ither of the 
I other groups est1mete. Fifteen per cent of the medium group 
I es.t i ml'llte the salary to be over $'7,000 ae compared to 4 per 
cent of the h1gh group end 10 per cent of the low. For the 
moat ps.rt however ell three soc1o•eoonom1o groups heve the 
eeme i mage . 
TABLE 93 
RELATIONSHIP BE'.t'tJEF..N SOCIO-ECONOMIC ST.ATUS AND 
I MAGE OF .A.VF..RAOE lE/IRLY FACULTY SALARY 
• 
Image ot average yeerly 
f'eculty aal&r'J 
over ·'1,000 
~hOOl 
-
.7,000 
5,001 . e,ooo 
-
4, 001 
-
$5, 000 
lese the.n '::4,000 
•I B1gh SBS N • 107 
Med . SES N • 101 
""' 
.. 
Percentage Percentage Percentage 
l:Iigh Med. Low 
SES S&S SES 
4 15 10 
12 10 11 
22 17 20 
39 35 35 
23 23 24 
- - -100~100 100%/94 100%/91 
Low SES N : 97 
Unclesaified 11 
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'We could f ind no r el ritionship betw en part1e1pation 
in extra-curricul ar effa.i;rs end i mage of faculty salary. 
Attitude Towsrd Faculty Salaries 
Seventy-nine per cent of t he students think the 
saleries ere too lov1 . Sixteen p-er cent think they ere just 
right. 
T ABLE 94 
ATTITUDE OF SAMPLE TOWARD FACULTY SALAA IFS 
Attitude 
Too High 
About Right 
Too low 
4% did not answer 
Pereentege of 
Semple 
l 
16 
79 
.........._.. 
96%/316 
In Table 95 we see that more or th -, :freshmen (29 per 
cent) think $4.001 to <$5,000 is juet right. The proportion 
of those approving it goes down ee t he yee:r in school oes 
up. only five per cent of the greduate students consider 
this sal ary enough. More of the graduate students (95 per 
cent) think t he aalery is too low. Seniors end juniors ere 
next with 88 per cent. Seventy-one per cent of the f'reehmen 
consider it too low. The difference between the number of 
freshmen end. the number of graduate students ia 24 per cent. 
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Thie is s. s t e:tisticeJ.ly eign1f1eent difference that eu gesta 
I that those who have more maturity end experience sre inclined 
to rate t he faculty salary e.a being t oo low. 
I 
II 
TABLE 95 
RELATIONSHIP BE.T J:EEN YEAR Iti SCHOOL AND OPINION OF 
FACULTY SALARIES 
-=-==--=~ ·=-==~ ===r;;;:·=-=· =p=e·:::-;~· :=.:::n:=:n:=;t.-~Q.~';":=·=:= -. ·~·==a=•====· :=====-=­
Freah- Sopho- JUn1<tr I enior Grodu.nte Special 
man more 
( . 59) 
---4,··----+----
Opinion 
Too high 2 
Just- right 29 22 12 12 5 
Too low 71 _1! 88 a a 95 100 
- - - - -
I lOOf,/ lOOt,/ 100%/ 100%/ 100%/ 100%/ 
_ L 63 58 60 50 59 I 
..,. ... 
Freshman N • 70 Sophomore N :c 61 
Junior tl 
= 
62 
Senior N • 51 Orsduete N • 61 Speciel N • 3 
The rel ationship of aooio-eoonom1c status and this 
i mege follows 1n Table 96. 
According to Table 96, 28 per cent of the medium SES 
group think the sal e.ries are just right, compnred to 10 per 
3 
,! cent or t h e hi.gb SES group end .16 per cent <:'If the lo s . 
N1nety-p~r cent of the high SES consider the se1ar:"" too low 
as oompsred to 74 per cent of t he medium and 84 per cent of 
-- -- ="'-=---"'"='" ~-
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, the low group. This suggests t hat t he high SES group ·: is more 
critical of t he salaries then ere the other two groups. The I 
11 low SES is almost as critical while the medium group ia least 
critical. These significant differences indicate a definite 
relationship between socio-economic atetus and attitude towerd 
1l f'ecul ty sal aries . 
I 
TA:BLE 96 
RELATIONSHIP BRI'WEEN SOCIO-ECONOMIC STATUS 
AND OPINI0 OF FACULTY SALARIES 
Percentage Percentage Percentage 
High Med. Low 
Opinion s:re SES SES 
Too high 
About right 10 26 16 
Too low 90 74 84 
- - -
100%/100 100~/97 100%/94 
II High SES N • 107 
Med . SES N = 101 
II 
Low SEB N • 97 
Unclassified 11 
Is there any relationship between activity in e.xtre.-
curriculer e.ffairs end a.ttitude toward faculty salaries? 
Those who ere active in extra- curricular affairs ere 
slightly more inclined to feel thece salDries are too low . 
t 
1'77. 
At,titude Tow!trd Increase in Tuition 
With the rise of opera t ing costa, t he TJi.niversity,. along 
with other institutions. hse hsd t o raise the price of tuition. 
At the time this survey was made, the first of thr ee rnieea 
b~d jul't been initiated. lt was en increas e oi' fifty dollera . 
We tried next to discover the studenttts ree.ction to this 
~aise or 1noreeae in tuition and then we proposed to fine! 
out his suggestions for using t he money reali zed from this 
increase. 
As shown i n Table 9't forty- eight per cent of the 
atu.dents approve completely of the 1ncreeee. Fourteen per 
cent epprove with cpl. t•l ifieetione . About one-fourth (24 per 
·1 cent) disf!pprove. 
I 
T .ABLE 97 
ATTITUDE OF SAMPLE TOWARD F.EOEN'l1 I NCF EASE IN UITION1 
Attitude 
Approve 
Undecided 
Disapprove 
Don't care about it 
Que.lif!ed epprovel 
ilercentage or 
Sample · 
49 
2 
24 
4 
1.4 
-92~/316 
1713 . 
II 
In Table 98 we een examine the relationship between 
socio-economic status and attitude towerd th1s increase. 
TABLE 98 
RELATIONSHIP Bm'¥''Eb'N 50010-ECONOMIC STATUS AND 
A'l1 TITUDE TOWARD EEC.Et~ l !-lCREAS E IN TUITION 
Percent age Percentage Percentage 
High ed. Low 
Attitude SES SES S.ES 
Approve 57 48 48 
Undecided 4 3 1 
Disapprove 24 24 34 
I Don't care about it 4 3 4 
Qualified epp:rovel 11 22 13 
-
--....... 
-
l00%/98 100%/92 lOD;(/95 
.........__ 
I !Ugh SES N = 107 
.ed. SES N : 1.01 
- -
-
II Low S'F.S N : 97 Unelese:tfied 11 
Fifty-seven per cent of the high SES group approve 
completely of th~ 1noreese 1n tuition . Forty-eight per cent 
eech or medium end low approve. On the other hand, while only 
24 pe.r cent each of the high end medium group disapprove, 34 
per cent of the low group does not favor this increase. From 
(; the$e data we may euspect. thet, ea might be expected , more ot 
1 the high SES group seem to approve the 1ncreese while more or 
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low group disapprove : ~ . However, the differences in pe rcentttge 
between the groupe are too smell to be a:te.t.iat1oally s1nn1:t1-
cant. 
i!Je could find no greet differences in ett1tude between 
I those wh o 3l .. e aetive 1n extre.-curricuJ.a:r effsire and those 
who sre inactive. 
Inasmuch as seniors are moe t unlilcely to be ef .feoted 
by t h e increase 1n tuition, end present f retfhmen ll111 b., mot~~t 
affected, we ·,mi ght e:xpect the attitude toward the increase 1n 
tuition to very with t he year in school. 
TABLE 99 
RELl\TIONSHIP BE:rWET;;N Y ·:AR IN SCHOOL AND ATTITUDE 
TOWARD :REOBNT I NCREASE IN 'I'tJITION 
- -
p e r c e n t a g e 
Fresh. Sopho- Junior Senior Gred. Special 
Attitude more 
-
Approve 40 50 42 55 74 100 
Undecided 5 5 2 2 
Disapprove 39 31 33 18 11 
Don't cere 
ebout it 2 3 3 a 2 
Qu&li:f'ied 
eppro'Val 15 16 -~7. 17 11 
- - - - -100~/ 100~/ 100%/ 100~/ 100~/ 100%/ 
65 59 59 49 54 3 
Fr~sh .. N 
'= 
70 Sen. N • 51 Unoless1f1ed a Soph. N • 61 Grad. N • 61 Ju.n. N • 62 Sp. N • 3 
-----
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As ~e expected, in 'l'able 99, the data ehow·. that 40 
per oent of th.e freshmsn t;pprove; 50 per .cent cr the e ophom<r ee 
ep prove; 55 per cent of the seniors do, while 74 per cent of 
the graduate students think the increase- is all right. For 
somG reeeon fewer juniors epprove (42 per cent). It is pos-
sible thet moat transfers from other univers1t1ee ere tne:de 
in t he junior yee.r end for t bie resson we me.y f'ind juniors 
reacting like freshmen. Obviously end log1oe.lly. more lower 
eleeu:men than upper cl essmen dis approve of the increase in 
tuition. but the majority of all clasaea approve. 
Now let us examine t he suggestions the students make 
II tor using t he money realized from this 1norea.ae. in tu1t1.on. 
Suggestions for Uee of Money Refillized. from Increase 
Since in answer to this question, each student wea 
asked to check more than one SUf:geetion; we heve computed the 
percentages on the basis of t he number of answers given rether 
t he.n on the number of' e tudent e who answered • 
Table 100 1nd1ontes t he.t 46 per cent or almost half' 
of the studen.t body thinks the money should be used to in-
crease end improve feo11ities. The second l argest group, 
more then one -third, 36 per cent, think 1t should. 'be used to 
increase fecul ty salaries. A t h 1.rd group of 12 per cent think 
it should be used to acquire more good faculty. 
~ 'e found no rel et1onsh1p between aoeio-econom1c status 
1 and. suggest ions for using this money. 
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'lU'IBLE 100 
SUGGE ... T IONS OF' SAhiPL~ FOE 'USE OFt MOU1£Y J\A15l!JJ BY 
RECENT INCHEASE IN TUITION 
Suggestions 
Increase fe.oulty aelsr1es 
Ost more good f'e.oulty 
Inoress e and improve fae111t1ee 
I mprove parking fec111t1es 
Scholarship f'unda 
Percentage ot 
Semple 
36 
12 
46 
4 
l00%/412 
In Table 101 we find th.et not quite hslt (49 per cent) 
of the eetive etudonte feel thet this money should be ueed to 
,.ncree.s e flnd improve fnc111t1es. This m.igh t well be expected. 
Forty-.tour per cent of the 1nsotive students auggeet that the 
money be used th1e way. This difference of 5 per cent ia 
f;ltet1et1cslly s1gn1t1cent showing that active students are 
more concerned about facilities then ere those who are inactive. 
Thirty-one per oent of the e.otivee think the money 
should go to increase raoul ty salariee. Forty-two per- cent 
or the in•otiv.ee make this s uggestion. ~_!hie dif.feren.ce or 
11 per cent is elao of stat1st1cel e1 gn.1f1csnce end indicates 
that inactive students have & greater concern for fe.oulty 
aale.ries than do active students. 
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TiBLE 101 
fli:;LJli'IO~i.SHlP St..:TWBEN AC'l' lVl1fY IN EX'1$A-CUf\RICULiJ\ 
AFFAIRS AND SUGGESTIONS FOR USE OJP ~ ONEY RAISED 
BY RECEUT INC1.EP..SE I I·I TUITION 
1 - ===. . l • il - ==·=-=· *'F======-~:;=====:=--=-
Suggestions 
PercentHge 
Active 
Percentage 
Innotive 
...  --.--..-......-.. . ..... _,..._...__ __________ --...,..._ ____ t--_·-----
Increase faculty salar1ee 
Get more gocd f'e.oul.ty 
I Increase nnd improve f ecil.itiea 
lmpr~ve parking fae111t1es 
Scholarship fund8 
31 
13 
49 
5 
2 
10~/203~2-
42 
ll 
44 
2 
1 
-
100~209* 
I -~----··---·~··--··----------~------------------------------- - ·--·----
*Refers to multiple answers 
Furthermore, we see from the data in T4tble 101 t hat 
of those who ere eotive, 49 per cent suggest using t he money 
for ta.oilities and 31 per cent suggest that it be uaed for 
faculty saleriee . This is e difference of l8 per cent. 
Among those \YhO ere ineot1ve,. 44 per oer.t t h ink these 
1'u.nde chould be used for f no111t1es .nnd 42 per cent think it 
ought to be used to increase salarie s . This ie a differen-ee 
of only 2 per eemt ~ 
From these date, we may conclude thDt t he eet i ve stu-
dents ere much more concerned with tecilitiee thnn t hey are 
with faculty seleries wheree·S i neotive students ere equal ly 
II 
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concerned about both. 
As the yee.r in school goes UJh concern with ft'teiliti ea 
go-es down. Twenty-six per eent of t he freahmen think the money 
ahou.ld be utilized to increase faculty sa.ler1es. Th.1rty per ~ 
cent of t he sophomores, 31 per oent of the juniors, 40 p3 r cent 1! 
of the seniors, and 54 per cent of t he graduate a·Ludenta agree . 
Here we see tht~t es t he ~'e&r in achool goes u-p, concern ·lth 
l tacultJ· salnries goes up with 1.t . Perhaps here, too, with 
I ma.turity snd experience comes a. more mature perspective.. In 
j e~d1t1on, upper olassmen and graduflte stu.dente tend to become 
more ee..lsry oonsoloua than are lower e1 ass men . 
TABLE 102 
RELA~ !ONSHIP BF..'1'WEEN yr~Aft IN SCHOOL AND SUGGEST IO},~ 
FOR us.., OF MONEY RAISFJ) BY REOENT ItlCREASE IN TUITION 
Attitude 
-
Incree.se t'acu.lty 
e:s1 e·ries ! 
G ... t more good 
faculty 
Increase and improvle 
I fe.o111 t1es 
Improve parking 
f'ec111t1 e 
Scholarship funds 
1j Fresh. 
,
1 
Soph . 
Jun. 
N : 70 
N • 61 
N • 62 
P e r e e n t n g e 
Junior Senior ' Grad. Special 
26 30 31 
15 16 
I 
12 
54 50 46 
4 4 e 
I 
1 5 
- - -100%/ 100%/ 
89 79 
Sen. N • 51 
G.rad . N • 61 
Sp . N • 3 
100~/ 
77 
--==---
-
40 54 67 
9 7 
46 38 33 
4 
l 1 
- - -
1.00%/ 100%/ 100~/ 
68 B2 ! :5 
I 
Unols.aa.!f ied 8 
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The flnal consideratlon in our determination o:f 
I 
II financial image is how t he students view the Univ.:.. rs'i ty' s 
I f'inancial conc1i tion. Wo f'ind t~1.a t a heal thy 80 pei• ccn t of' 
I 
1
1 the student body think th~ Univel'·sity is solvent . Eigh t per 
cent think it is insolvent and 2 p er cent would not even 
hazard a guess . 
SUMMARY 
The ma.;}ority of the student body at Boston University 
II correctly est1.mate t he Uni'Vei•s:ttyts main source of financial 
I 
I 
II 
support to be.- tuition~ although a small group think it is en-
No r·ela tionship was found betVIeen soc io•cconom:tc 
status and this lmage . 'rhose who participate actively in 
extra~cuJ:•riculal ... affairs seem to have a more accurate image 
t han t h ose who a:r•e i naeti ve .. 
More than one•third of the students e s tirrn t e t he 
average yearl y f'aculty salary to be betweE~n ~i4 1 001 and '':5.000. 
We could f ind l i tt le or no relationship between socio - e conomic 
status or participation in extra-curricular affai~s and this 
estimate. 
Mo r e than three-quarters of t he s tudent body think 
tbe faculty salaries S.l"e too low. Upper classmen are more 
I' likely t o consider t he salaries low indicating tba t experience 
and maturity have a relationship to this image. More of the 
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high SES group think t he salaries ere too low ea do s l i ghtly 
more of those who participate 1n extre-eurricu'le.r effaira. 
~ ith regard · to 1noree.ae i n tuition, e.lmoet half o£ 
t he students p.pprove. Almo!lt one-qunrter disapprove while a 
smell percentage approves with quo11f1eat1one. The high SES 
group ep proves of the increase while the low group seems more 
likely to disapprove. 
As would be e xpected. more freshmen ond sophomores 
dise.pprove of t he increase t hen do upper clessmen, since, 11 
obvious17 the lower classmen are more effected by the 1ncreaee 
in tuition. Gredue.te students ere most approving . \ '1th in-
creese of y ear in school comes increase or approval of a raise 
in tuition. 
Of the uses suggested for the money raised in this 
manner, increasing nnd 
cent ot the responses. 
improving feeilitiee received 46 oer 
- I 
Thirty-six per cent ere for increasing I 
faculty salaries while e. minority suggests getting more good 
1'eculty. 
All socio-economic groupe su@geat using t he money for 
facilities. However, the low SES group is more interested in 
increasing faculty salaries t hen are t he other groupe. 
More of those who are inactive in extra-curricular 
affairs are concerned about faculty salaries, although the 
lerge.st percentage of both groupe think the money should be 
used for facilities. 
I 
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In surveying the suggestions ot the verioua classes. 
here e.gein experience s.nd maturity seem to have an effect. 
Upper oleaetnen ere l ess 1ntereflted in fe.eilitiee then are 
lo er clessmen. Perhaps ainoe U?per clsasm.en end greduatea 
ere of necessity more s al.nry•conse1ous, they feel the money 
should be used to increas e faculty salaries. 
Finally, in our survey of the financial i mage or the 
University we have found that a majority of the student body 
thinks the universlty is solvent. 
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CHAPTER XIV 
A1'HLE'T IC I MAGE 
Athl etics play a very important role within a univer-
sity. In recent years controversy about the importance of 
this role has greatly increased. For this reason, no image 
of a university today would be compl et e without the explora-
tion of what we have called for the purposes of this study, 
the "Athletic Image" the student has of Boston University. 
The first aspect or this .i mage that we examine is the 
student's idea of the amount of money the University spends 
per year on athletics. Since the que stion was not broken 
down further we have taken this to mean all money spent under 
the heeding of "athle tics". 
Amount Spent Annua,lly on Athletics 
In the process of getting this information, we found 
that when i t became necessary for t he respondent to estimate 
great sums of money, a l ar ge proportion of the sample would 
not even hazard a guess. 
Table 103 shows the image the student body has of the 
I 
1 amount spent on ath l etics ennue.lly by Boston University. 
!' Since the true fi gures ere not avail able to us, we cannot 
evaluate the image for accuracy. 
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TABLE 103 
ESTIMNI'E OF AMOUNT UNIVERSITY SPENDS ON 
ATHLETICS PER YEAR 
Estimate 
$5001 000 or over 
~100,000 - $499,999 
$25,000 - $99,999 
$5,000 - $24,999 
Under $5,000 
39% did not answer 
Percent age of 
Sampla 
2 
14 
17 
20 
8 
61%/316 
More than one-third of the srunple have no image at all 
of the amount spent on athletics. One-fifth (20 per cent) of 
students estimate the amount to be from $5,000 to ~24,999. 
The next Jargest group, (17 p er cent), estimate it to be from 
, $25,000 to :j;i99,999. Sixteen per cent g uess over fj? lOO,ooo. 
Close to half (45 per cent) think it is under $100,000. 
From this table we may infer that more than one-third 
of the student body have absolutely no idea of the amount 
spent annually on athle tics ani when students do estimate it, 
they tend to guess low. 
We turn now to an examination of the relationship 
between attendame at athletic events and this image in 
Table 104. 
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TABLE 104 
RELATIONSHIP BE'l'v'iEE.'N ATTENDANCE AT ATHLETIC :&;"VENTS 
AND ESTIMAT E OF AMOUNT OF MONE.'Y THE 
UNIVERSITY SPENDS ON ATHLE.'l'ICS PER YEAR 
Estimate 
$.500,000 or over 
$100,000 
-
$499,999 
$25,000 
-
#99,999 
$5,000 
-
$24,999 
Under $5,000 
Non-Fans N • 20'7 
Fane N • 109 
Percentage Percentage 
Non-f'e.ns Fena 
4 1 
18 31 
28 28 
35 29 
15 11 
100%/120 100%/'72 
The largest percentage of e.thl etie fans, (31 per cent), 
estimate the amount to be from $100,000 to $499,999. Only 18 
per cent of the non-fans guess it to be this high. On the 
other he.nd, more then one-third (35 per cent), of the non-f'ens 
thibk the University spends from $5,000 to $25,000. Although 
these differences er e not large enough to be ste.t1et1ce.lly 
aignifioant, they do indica.te thet athletic f'e.ns are not only 
more likely to have e.n i mage of this amount but tend to 
estimate higher than non-fans. 
We could find no relat ionship between socio-economic 
19 0 .• 
I status, participation in extra-curricular affairs, or identif1~ 
j cation wi th the Universit-J am t he estimat ed amount the Univer-
l sity s pends on athle tics per year except that clos e identifi-
, cation with the University seems to be r e lated to a higher 
I estimate of the amount spent .. 
·I I 
Having establ.ished the fact that t he largest number 
of t he students think t he amount is under :;p1oo,ooo, the next 
t hing we would like to knon is hov1 the students feel about 
the money t he tJni vers i ty spends .. 
Attitude Toward Amount Spent on Athle tics per Year 
Table 105 shows that almost helf (46 per cent) of the 
j students approve of t he amount of money s pent annually on 
athle t i cs. One-tenth (10 per cent) approve with reservations. 
1 Six per eent think t he University is s pending too much a nd 10 
per cent do not think i t i s s pending enough.. More than one-
quarter (28 per cent) have no opinion at a 11. 
TABIE 105 
ATTITUDE OF SAMPLE TOWARD AMOUNT OF MONEY 
BOSTON UlUVERSITY SPENDS ON ATHL'Ei!:TICS 
Attitude 
Approve 
Qua li:fi ed approval 
Disapprove: s pending too much 
Disapprove~ spending too little 
28T did not arJSwer 
Percentage of Sample 
46 
10 
6 
10 
72~/316 
--- -~- -
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We could find no significant relationship between 
attendance of athletic events and attitude toward amount spent 
annually on e.thle ties. The date merely indicate t h at slightly 
fewer fens approve wholeheartedly, because slightly more of 
them think the University should s pend more money. On the 
other hand, non-fens are more e.pt to think too much money is 
being spent •1 
We were able to find no relationship between parti-
cipation in extre.•curriculer activities and attitude toward the 
I 
amount of money spent on e.thle t ice. I 
Table 106 presents the rel ationship of socio-economic 
status to this attitude. 
TABLE 106 
RELATIONSHIP BFJ.l'WEEN SOCIO-ECONOMIC STATUS AND 
ATTI TUDE TOWARD AMOUNT OF MONEY 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY "SPENDS. ON ATHLETICS 
! Percentage Percentage Percentage 
High Med. Low 
Att1~uu-e SES SES SES 
Approve 58 71 62 
Qualified approval 12 4 '7 
Dis e.pprove: spending I 
too much 13 I 13 18 ! 
Disapprove; spending I 12 too little 1'7 13 
-
I l00%/77 100%/76 100%/71 
High SES N • 107 Med . SES N : 101 Low SES If • 97 
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lmost t hree-fourth s {71 pe r cen t) of those in the 
medium socio- economic group g ive whole-heal~ted approval t o the 
University ' s e xpend iture on athlet i cs . Fewer of tne h igh 
SES (58 pE!l r cent) appt•ov e eorupl e t ely, a difference of' 13 per 
cent . Sixty- two pe r cent of the low g roup a pprove without 
qualificati ons • a dif fa renee of 9 pe r cent. 'l1b.ese diffe rev.ces 
are not statis t ically significant but from the. data in t his 
table it would seem that t he high SES group, whil e 1 t is a 
little l e ss likely t han t he others to approve comple t ely, is 
slightly mo r e a p t to give qualified a nproval to the Uni ve r -
sity• s spending program . Furthermore , 1 t is also a. little 
more likely to think t he University doos not spend enough on 
athle tics per year. 
With respect to ident!i'icati on, in Tabl e 107, t h e 
attitudes are pretty .muo:. t nG samv except that t he edium 
identifiers seem to fee l the. t tbe University is not s pending 
enough money on a. thle tics . Also , high identifiers are more 
likely to have an opinion t h an ei t her mediUlll or low iden t ifiers . 
In determining the image of' the amount of rooney t~ 
II Universi t y s p9nds on ath l e tics per year , w, have 1'ound t h at 
most of the students have no i dea or image at all . Of' those 
1 who do have some idea , the majority tend to g uess in tm lo 
.I range . 
~ e have also found that most of' t."le s t udents a pprove 
of' t he amount t he Univers i ty s ~nds . There is. no significant 
relationship bet een attendance at athle tic event s , socio-
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econom.ie st.e.tus , participation or identification and this 
attitude. 
TABLE 107 
RF~LAT!ONSHIP BEI'WEEN IDElfriF ICNI'ION lfi!TH THE 
UNIVERSITY AND ATTITUDE TOWARD AMOUNT 
.BOSTON U.NIVERSITY SPENDS ON A'rHLET ICS 
Percentage Percentage Percentage 
Attitude 
Approve 
Q.ualified approval 
Disapprove: spending 
too much 
Disapprove: spending 
too little 
High Ident. N • 114 
Med. Ident. N • 100 
LO'II' Ident. N • 102 
High 
ldent. 
67 
4 
19 
10 
-
100~/90 
Med. Low 
!dent. Ident . 
60 63 
10 11 
7 16 
23 10 
- -
100%/68 l00%/70 
''~e turn now to e eonsiderntion of how much emphe.sis 
on intercollegiate flthletics the students estimate t h ere is 
at Boston University, and their opinion of this emphasis . 
Estimate of Emphasis on lntercol1egie.te Athletics 
Close to one-fifth (17 per cent) of the students have 
no idea at all of the emphasis on intercollegiate athletics 
a.t Boston University. More than one-third (36 per cent) 
/I 
19 • 
- -------
-· ·--=====-~-=---
t h ink t he re is a fatr amount. Almost one-fi.fth ( 18 pe r cent) 
fe e l t he r e is a g reat deal while a li t tle more t han one -f'ourth 
(29 p er cen t) say t her e is v e r y little emphasis. It may be 
inferred from t he s e data t h at t he image of t he emphasis on 
inte rcollegi ate ath l e t i cs is . rathe r vague . 
We foun d little or no relationship between socio-
economic status, participation, or identification with t hi s 
ina ge , excep t t l"la t students who are active in e xtra-curricular 
affai rs s eem to be more likely to think the re is v e ry little 
emphasis. 1 
Table 109 tells us t h at abo ut two•.fifths (42 per cent) 
o.f t he students are satisfied with t he present emphasis on 
in terco llegia t e a t hle tics. They think 1 t i s just r:1. gj:l t. 1< ... 1 ve 
per cent t h ink thore is too much, v.h ile ov er one-th ird (47 oer 
~ I 
cent) think t he re is not enough emphasis. 
TABLE 109 
OPINION OF EMPHASIS ON I NTERCOLUSGIATE ATHLFTICS 
Attitude 
Too much 
Just r ight 
Not enough 
16% di d not answe r 
l 
Appendix A, Table 179. 
Pe rcentage of sample 
5 
42 
37 
84%/316 
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In examining the relat ionship of socio- economic status 
I and this attitude, we find the differences too small t o be 
,, 
I 
significant . They ~erely sug gest thet those in the high SES 
group seem more inclined than the other two groups t o thi nk 
there is too mu.ch emphssis on this program at Boston Univer-
sity. 1 
A consideration of t he reletionship between activity 
in extre- cur ricul nr eff~irs ~nd this attitude in Table 110 
shows that only 44 per cent of t hose who ere active i n extra-
curricular af'fairs are satisfied with the present emphllSla 
on inter- colleg i ate ethl etie.s, whE>reas 57 per cent of those 
who ere inactive think it is just right . 
TABLE 110 
RELAT IONSHI P BETWEEN ACTIVI':J.lY IN EXTRA- CURRICULAR 
4:FFAIRS AND OPINION OF EMPHAS IS ON I 
IN'l'ERCOLLEGIATE ATHLF.;'TIOS 1 
Opinion 
Too much 
Ju st r ight 
Not enough 
Activ e N = 157 
Inactive N • 159 
Percentage Percentage II Active Inactive 
8 5 
44 57 
48 38 
-
100%/132 100%/130 
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This di.fference of 13 per cent is statistically 
significant , so we may conclude from this that those students 
who take no part in extra-curricular activities are more 
satisfied with the present emphasis than are those who are 
active . Also , since 48 per cent of t he actives think the re 
is not enough emphasis as compt red to 38 per cent of the 
inactives , we may say, that,. for the most part, the active 
students think the emphasis should be greater than it is . 
An examination of the relationship between identifica- 1 
tion with the University and attitude toward the emphasis on 1 
1 inter-collegiate ath l etics revealed no particular significance I 
1 but fans and non-fans differ in attitude . 11 
I When we compare the a ttl tudes of' f'ans and non ... fans in I 
I Table 111, we find that 56 per cent of the non-fans think 
the present program is just right as compared to 41 per cent 
of the fans. 
'l1h is difference of 15 per cent between .fans and non-
1 fans is statistically significant, from which we may conclude 1 
th.a t more of' t t1e non-fans than of t he fans approve of the 
present program. Since one•third (38 per cent) of t he non-
.fans think t t-,.e r e is not e nough emphasis as compared to more 
than half' (53 per cent) of the fans, we may conclude that 
the f'ans would like; to see ucre empha sis on intercollegiate 
athl6 tics at Boston University. 
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TABLE 111 
RELATIONSHIP BErWEE.'N ATT ENDANCE AT ATHLETIC EVENTS 
AND OPINION OF EMPHAS IS ON 
I NTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
Attitude/Opinion 
Too much 
Just right 
Not enough 
Non-fans N • 207 
Fans N = 109 
Percentage Percentage 
Non-Fans Fens 
6 6 
56 41 
38 53 
100~/165 100%/97 
Provision of Aid to OUtstanding Athletes 
A particularly important a:spect of the athle tic 
image is the student's attitude on t he subject of providing 
We should like to know how I aid to outstanding athletes. 
II many students e.t Boston University think the University does 
provide aid for these athletes and whet kinds of aid do they 
think it provides. Finally we should like to know if they 
approve or this aid. Table 112 presents the data on the 
first two parts of this question. 
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TABLE 112 
I MAGE OF SAMPLE OF KINDS OF AID PROVIDED BY 
BOSTON U NIVERSITY FOR OUTSTP-.1TDING NI'HLEI'ES 
Image 
No aid 
Doesn't specify 
Full scholarship: includes tuition, 
room, end board 
Tuition only 
Room end/or board only 
Pert time work 
Gifts 
Specia.1 consideration in classes 
Percentage ot 
Sample 
15 
5 
57 
B 
2 
7 
4 
2 
100%/316 
The mejority of the students think Boston University 
dee s provide aid for outstanding athletes . Fifteen per cent 
think it does not, while 10 per cent have no idea at ell. 
As for kinds of e.id,more than half the student body 
(57 per cent) believes that Boston University provides full 
scholarships which include tuition, room, and board. Of the 
remaining 43 per cent, 15 per cent believe no aid et ell is 
given and 8 per cent believe the athle tes receive their 
tuition free. Seven per cent say they are given part time 
work, 4 per cent say they receive gifts end e minor 2 per 
cent think that outstanding athletes at Boston University 
_ r_eceive _!! pecieJ. cons1deratio~_!n classes. 
~==============~ 
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There seems to be no significant rel ationship between 
socio-economic st at us end attitude toward eid given out-
standing ath l e tes. 
TABLE 113 
RELAT IONSHIP B~~Vv~EN SOCIO- ECONOMIC STATUS AND 
I MAGE OF KINDS OF AID GIVEN OUTSTANDING 
ATHLETES AT BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
--
Percentage I Percentage Percentage 
High Medium Low 
SES SES SES 
No aid 11 16 19 
Doesn't specify 4 7 6 II 
Full scholarship, tuition, 
room, board 61 56 55 
Tuition only 5 10 8 
Room and/or boerd only 2 3 
Pert time work 11 5 3 
Gifts 4 5 3 
Spec1e1 consideration 
in classes 
' 
2 1 3 
- - -
100~/113 100%/107 100%/93 
I 
High SES N • 10'7 
Med. SES N .. 10;1 
Low SES N • 97 
Eleven per cent of the high SES group think no eid at I 
ell is given as compared to 19 per cent of the low. This I 
suggests the.t more of t he low SES bracket think the University! 
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TABLE 114 
ATTITUDE OF SAMPLE TOWARD BOSTON UNIVERSITY PROVIDING 
AID FOR OUTST ANDING ATHLBTES 
Attitude Percentage of 
Sample 
Does not think Boston University 
g ives any aid 
Approves .aid, no qu alifications 
Approves if schol arsh1p is be.sed on 
a.cedemic achievement also 
Approves p s rtinl a i d but not full subsidy 
Disa.pprovee 
15 
39 
19 
3 
11 
Indifferent: doe sn't eere 
10% did not answer 
3 
90%/316 
TABLE 115 
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ATTENDANCE OF A'rHLF.J.r lC 
EVENTS AND ATTITUDE TOWARD PROVIDING 
AID FOR OU'l'ST ANDI NG ATHLETES 
- = . 
Attitude 
Does not think Boston University 
provides any aid 
Approves; no qualifications 
Approves, if schol£~.rsh1p is based on 
academic a.ch1evement elso 
Approves partial aid but not full 
subsidy 
Disapproves 
Doesn't care ; indifferent 
207 
09 
Percentage 
Non-Fans 
15 
39 
25 
4 
15 
2 
-
100%/169 
Percentage 
Fans 
11 
54 
18 
2 
11 
4 
-
100%/103 
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' 
gives no aid. More of the high SES (11 per cent) see part 
time work as a kind of aid whereas only 3 per cent of the 
lowest group select it . 
Attendance of athletic events and participation in 
extra-curricular affairs seem to have no significant relation-
ship to this image. 
With respect to the relationship between i dentifica-
tion with the Uni vera i ty and subject of aid to outs tanding 
athletes we found the three groups have practically the same 
image. 
Attitude Toward Providing Aid for Outstanding Athle tes 
Having ascertained the kinds of aid,the students think 
I 
Boston Universi~J gives outstanding athletes we would like to 
know now how . the students feel about the University providing 
this aid. Table 114 presents this information. 
More than one-third (39 per cent)) of the students ap-
prove wholeheartedly of this aid to athletes. Almost one-
fifth, (19 pe r cent) qualify their approval by making 
scholastic achievement a requirement also. Approximately one- 11 
tenth oi' the student body disapproves completely . 
What is the relationship of attendance of o. thletic 
1
1 events arxi attitude toward providing aid to athletes? 
-==-:o- ---- --- l 
I 
~02 . 
Table 115 indicates tba. t more than one-half (54 per 
cent} of the athletic fans approve, with no qualifications. of, 
giving aid to outstanding athletes while only 30 per cent of 
the non-fans approve completely. Thi s is a statistically 
significant difference of 18 pe r cent from which we may con-
clude that those who participate in the athletic programs as 
fans have a more favorable image of providing aid to these 
a±n1etes than do non-fans. 
One-fourth of the non-fans make academic achievement 
a requirexrent for such aid w~ reas less than one-fifth ( 18 
per cent) of the fans add this qualification. 
With regard to participation in extra-curricular 
affairs, 17 per cent of those who are inactive think Boston 
University gives no a.1d whereas 10 per cent of the actives 
think it gives none . 
'l1ABLE 116 
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN AO'l'IVITY IN EXTRA-CURRICULAR 
AFFAIRS AND ATTITUDE TOWARD PROVIDING AID 
FOR OUTSTANDING ATHLETES 
Attitude 
Does not think Boston University 
provides any aid 
Approves; no qualifications 
Approves: if scholarship ia based on 
academic achievement also 
Approves partial aid but not full 
subsidy 
Disapproves 
Doesn•t care: indifferent 
Percentage 
Active 
10 
51 
22 
2 
18 
3 
l00%/136 
__ Ac]ives N_ . 157 Inactive _1L • 159 _____ _ 
; 
Percentage 
Inactive 
17 
39 
23 
4 
13 
4 
100%/136 
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Fifty-one pe r cent of the actives a pprove with no 
qualification the giving of aid as compared to 39 pe r cent 
of t he inact i ves. Since this dii'ference of 12 per cent is 
.statistically significant. it may _be concluded that those 
who are active have a more favorable attitude than those who 
~re lnactiye, 
An inv es tiga ti on o :r the reil.a tionsh1p be tween iden ti:fi-: 
cati on with t he Universit and this image toward providing aid 
.for outstanding athletes provided differences tl:B. t were so II 
s mall that th ey merely sug gest t ha t those who identify closely 
with t he University seem more likely to approve wholehear t edly 
of 1 ts giving such aid. 
We have f ound from the foregoing data t ha t the major! 
of the students at Boston University think t he University does 
give aid to outstanding athle t e s,, and tt:a t this aid takes the 
form of fUll scholarships which include tuition, room. am 
board. More than half of the students approve of this aid. 
Oi' these, one -third approve without qualifications, but one -
fifth of the students approve only if academic achievement 
is also a requirement • 
One o f the most controve rsial questions in a colleg e 
athletic pro gram is whether or not t he college should compe te , 
for football players. This is our next question in the 
deve loprrent of the :: athle tic image of Boston University . 
Should Boston University oompete for football players? 
20-1 . 
Attitude Tov1ard Competing for Football Players 
I 
More than half (59 per cent ) of' the student body 11 
approve of such competition. 
Socio•economic status seems to have no significant 
relationship to t his attitude, but we find an important 
difference between active and non-active students. 
TABLE 117 
RELATIONSHIP OF AOTIVITY IN EXTRA-CURRICULAR 
AF'F'AIRS AND ATTITUDE TOWARD BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY COMPETING FOR 
FOOTBALL PLAYERS 
Percentage Percentage 
Attitude 
Should compete 
Should not compe te 
Active N • 157 
Inactive N • 159 
Active Inactive 
70 54 
30 
---
46 
100%/152 100%/152 
The difference of 16 per cent between active and 
inactive students, as shown in Table 117, is statistically 
sigpificant. A possible explanation for this may be the .fact 
that those who are active in extra-curricular affairs may be 
more concerned with the prestige of the University t l-m n are 
those who who do not participage. They may feel tha. t good 
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football players could help t he University's athletic 
reputation. 
An investigation of the relationship between attend-
ance of at.l-J.le tic events and attitude toward this question 
appears in Table 118-. 
TABlE 118 
RELATIONSHIP OF ATTENDANCE OF ATHLlm:IC EVENTS 
AND ATTITUDE TOWARD BOSTON UNI VERSITY 
COMPETING FOR F'OOTBALL PLAYERS 
Attitude 
Should compete 
Should not rompete 
Non-F1ans N = 207 
Fans N = 109 
Percentage Percentage 
Non-Fans Fans 
56 74 
44 26 
............... ............... 
l00%/195 100%/106 
Three-quarters of t he athle tic fans t hink Boston 
University should compete for football players whereas 56 
per cent of the non-fans think it should .. This difference 
is statistically significant a nd indicates that, as we might 
imagine ;. act.ive interest in athletic events have a de.fini te 
relationship to a favorable attitude toward competing t.'or 
.football players. Active interest makes for .favorable 
attitude. 
..,o .. 
The next aspect of this ·athletic image is how 
important the students thiruc it is to have winning athletic 
teams. 
Importance of Wiru1ing Athletic Teams 
According to the data in Table 119,more than half the 
student body thinks it important to very important to have 
winning athletic teams. 
TABLE 119 
OPINION OF' IMPORTANCE OF WINNING ATHLETIC TF..AMS 
FOR BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
Opinion 
Very important 
Important 
F'airly Important 
Not at all important 
Don't care 
5% did not answer 
Percentage of 
Sample 
27 
25 
22 
20 
1 
-
95~/316 
As might be expected, in Table 120 we find that while 
the figures for other classes do not differ significantly 
!'rom each other, graduate students for the most part, think 
winning teams are not at all important.. Of those who con-
sider winning teams to be very important, the largest per-
- cen tage is f'ound anong t re lower classmEn. 
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TABLE 120 
RELATI ONSHIP BETWEEN YF.AR IN SCHO OL AND OPI NI ON 
Of.' IMPORTA NCE OF WI NNI NG ATHLR'TI C 'fEAMS 
Opinion 
Very i mport ant 
I mportant 
Fairly Important 
Not at a l l impor t ant 
Oon•t care 
Freshman 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Senior 
Gr aduate 
Special 
Unclassified 
N • 70 
N • 61 
N • · 62 
N • 51 
N • 61 
N • 3 
8 
p 
Fresh So ph .. 
( 59} 
' 33 34 
37 26 
9 26 
18 14 
5 
- -
100%/ 100%/ 
67 58 
e r 0 e n t a g e 
Jun. Sen ,.. Grad . 
35 29 14 
20 31 16 
20 27 31 
25 12 39 
l 
- - -
lOCYfo/ lOO%/ 100%/ 
60 49 58 
s 
Sp. 
50 
50 
-
100%/ 
2 
We found no signif icant r e lat ionship be t ween soci o-
economic status and opinion of ha ving winning a thle tic t eams . 
The opinions of those active in extra- curricular 
affairs appear in Table 121. 
Sixty.-ei ght per cent of those a c t i ve in extra• cur ri-
cula.r a f fairs f ee l t hat i t is .import ant or very important to 
hs.ve winning teams. l'"~orty per cent of those who are i nactive 
--~==- =~ 
' ' 
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think it is as important . This difference in percentages of 
28 pe r cent is statist i cally v ery significant. 
TABLE 121 
RELATIONSHIP BETVVE:EN AC'riVITY IN EXTRA•CURRICULAR 
AFPAIRS AND OPINION OF IMPORTANCE OF WI NNING 
ATHL.•:TI C TEAMS 
Opinion 
Very important 
Important 
Fairly important 
Not at all important 
Don 1 t care 
Ac tive N • 157 
Inactive N • 159 
Percentage 
Active 
35 
33 
17 
14 
1 
lOQ%/152 
Percentage 
Inactive 
22 
18 
29 
30 
_1 
100%/150 
In addition, we find that 17 per cent of the actives 
consider it at least fairly important as compared to 29 per 
cent of t he i nacti ves. This , t s a signifi cant differenc e of 
12 per cent. 
Furthennar e, 15 per cent of the acti ves think raving 
winning t eams is unimpor tant as do 31 pev cent of thos e who 
are inactive, In other words, t wice a s many inactives as 
actives feel t hat winning athletic t eams ave not at all 
-=== --- ~- -
important . 
Thes e d. if t'crenoes as indicated above. are all 1 l'ge 
I 
enough for us to conclude th t t here is a strong relationship 
h re between activity in extre.• currioular af.fai rs ani. atti-
tude to r~ard having inning thle tie tear.l!t . Those who p r t 1-
c1pate in college activities have a more f' vorabl · tt1tude 
t ovtard t . need fox• winning athle tic team • Here, too , the 
desire for pres.t1ge may influence the attitude . 
In Tab1 122 we consider the relationship bet ween 
1.dent 1 "1oat1on ith the University and this attitude . 
TABLE 122 
REUtTION'SHIP D.ETW~:"EN I D!<:NTIFI CR.'!ION AND OPin iON 
0¥' lAVING n.NUI.NG • 'l'HLETIC 'fli' ts 
Very importan·t 
Important 
F'airly import ant 
Not a-~ l l im,por·ta.nt 
Don t t c r 
PercentagE) 
High 
I dent . 
39 
26 
21 
13 
l 
-
l00 .,/110 
Percentage 
.ed . 
I dent . 
18 
30 
27 
24 
l 
- · 
10 / 96 
Percentag 
Lo 
!dent . 
28 
21 
20 
30 
1 
-
lO ~/97 
------------------------~·------ -----~----------~---------
High Ident . l = 114 
ed . ! dent .. J • 100 
Lo · !dent l~ - 102 
-- -=== 
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The differences between high and medium identifiers 
are grea t enough to be s ta tis tioally significant and point 
to t he conclusion that identification wi th the Universi ty is 
related to the attitude toward h.."i.v i ng winning t eams . Those 
who identify closely with the Univers:i.ty ba. ve more favorable 
attitude. 
Table 123 p.resents t he data. con c erning t ho relation-
ship between act ive int eres t in athletic events and opinion 
o.f t he importance of having winning t eams. 
TABLE 125 
RELATIONSHIP BE'l"'VIEEN ATTENDANCE AT ATHLETIC EVJi; ITS 
AND OPINION OF I MPORTANCE OE WINNING 
ATHLETIC TEAMS 
Opinion 
Very important 
Important 
Fairly important 
Not at all important 
Don't care 
Non•Fans N • 207 
Fans N • 109 
Percentage 
Non ... Fans 
21 
28 
23 
27 
___.! 
100%/195 
Percentage 
Fans 
42 
22 
22 
13 
1 
-
100%/107 
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As might be expe cted, t wice as many fans as non ... fans, 
42 per cent .. consider tinning teams very important. There is 
a s i gnlficant difference of · 21 per cent between the. t i."ro 
groups. In addition, 27 per cent of t he non ... fans say it is 
not at ·all important to have ·winning t eams wrrl.le 13 per cent 
of t he fans have t his unfavorable attitude. 
These data l ead us to the co nclusion t hat participa-
t i on in athle t i c e vents; which in t h :l.s case me ans attending 
them, has an evident connection vvith tbe attitude toward 
having winn ing teams . Those mo participate not only have a 
more favorable attitude on this question but also think 
having winning athletic teams is far more important than do 
thos e vmo do not participate at all. 
Up to this point. in determining t he a thle tic i ma go 
of the University we h.a ve examined the student's estimate or 
the sum of money the University spends annually on athletics. 
We· have investigated his attitude toward this amount. We 
have inquired into his image of the degree of emphasis on 
intercolleg iate athletics at Boston University and his 
opinion o f this emphasis • Next we surveyed his image of the 
toward giving this aid . Then we considered his attitude 
toward Boston University.'soompeting for football players and 
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his opinion of t he importance of having winning athletic 
t eams. Finally,. we would like to know whether the students 
think Boston University makes or loses money on football . 
-===#====== -----
--=== 
Image of Boston University's Making or Losing 
Money on Football 
More than one-third (37 per cent) of the students 
think Boston University makes mone y on football . One tenth 
(10 per cent) think it breaks even while 40 per cent think 
it loses money . Slightly more than one-tenth (14 per cent) 
have no idea at all and would not guess . l 
In examining the relationship of socio- economic status I 
and this image in Table 124 we see that the high SES group is 
more like ly to have an image than are the other groups . 
T1 BLE 124 
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN SOCIO-ECONOMIC STATUS AND 
OPINION AS TO WHETHER BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
i'i1AKES OH LOSES MONEY oN· FOOTBALL 
Opinion 
Mak s money 
Breaks even 
Losee Money 
High SES N • 107 
Med . SES N • 101 
Low SES N • 97 
- -
Percentage 
High 
SES 
34 
12 
54 
-
100%/102 
1 Appendix A, Table 191 . 
.. 
-·· 
Percentage Percentage 
Med . Low 
SES SES 
46 49 
14 8 
40 43 
- -
l00%/87 l00%/86 
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The difference of 15 per cent that we i'ind between 
the highs and lows is large enough to be statistically signi-
ficant . From these data; we may expect that those students 
in the lo SES group Jill be more likely to think tho Uni ver-
' sity nu1~;: es money on i'ootball and, conversely, the high SES 
group ·will be more apt to think it loses money . In other 
words , the low SES group is the most apt to consider foot -
ball a profitable sport at Boston University •. 
II 
·e found very little relationship between participa-
tion in extra•curriculs.r affairs and opinion as to VThe ther 
Boston Universit,y makes or loses money on football . 
Also, we were surprised to f ind no relationship 
I bet.veen t his opinion and attendance at athle tic events 
, except t hat more non•fans than fans have no image or idea . 
SUMMARY 
More than one•third of the students at Boston 
1 University have no image at all of the amount of' money the 
1
1 University spends annually on athlt~tics . Athletic fans seera 
to estimate t he amount higher t han do non•·fa:ns; but t here 
l is no particular r e lationship batwoen identii'ica. tion. par-tici-
pation, or socio•economic status and t h is image. The majority 
I 
of the students gw ss t he amount to be under ~ 1001 000 
year .. 
Most of' the s tudents approve of this amount but 
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slightly f ewer fans approve wholeheart edly because they seem 
inclined to think the univers ity should spend more . As 110 uld 
be e xpected , s lightly mo.r e of t ho non•fans think t oo muoh 
money is being spent. The high SES gr oup are mor e likel y to 
give qualified approval to the spending because they fee l the 
Unive rsity could spend more ,. The lm1 socio-economic group II 
seems a little more critical of the amount being s pent. They I 
t end to think it is too much. 
With res pect to the amou.11.t of empha sis on inter-
collegiate athletics at Boston Un1. versity• more than one -
t h ird of the studen ts think t here is a fair amount. More 
than one-quart er say there is very little vmile almost one-
fifth feel there is a great deal. A slight ma jority think 
t here is a fair amount. We found tta t non ... fans are mor e 
likely than fans to think there is a great deal of emphasis. 
but there was little r e lationship between this irm.ge and 
socio.,.,cconomi c status, participation, or identification. 
The majority of the students are sat.isfied with the . 
present empha sis but almost as l arge a. number feel there is 
not enough emphas is on inter-collegiate athletics . Those 
students in the high SES group seem to be more inclined to 
feel there is too much stress. Those student s who take no 
part in extJ•a-curricula:r activities a r e raore satisfied with 
the present program t han thos e who are active . For t he most 
part active students think there should be more emphasis. 
The re seems to be no relationship between identification with 
--=- -----==- ~===- --
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t he University and att i t ude t oward emphasis on int ercolleg iate 
ath l iB tics ,. bu t we foun.d. t ha t, as mi ght be expected, non .... fa.ns 
are more satisfied Vlith t he program as it exists than are the 
f'nns . The fans would like to se-e more emphasis on inter-
collegiate ath l e t ic s at Boston University . 
'J~he ma jority of the students at the Universi ty t h ink 
it does provide aid for outstandt ng athle t e s.; They think i.ihis 
aid t akes the form of full scholarships which include tuition, 
I! 
II 
room, and beard,. For the mos t pro•t they approve of g iving 11 
t h is aid _. but almost one•fifth think that scholastic achieve-
ment should also be ma de a requirement. Fans have a. more 
favorable attitude to ward giving aid than do non•fans . 
Students ·who are activ e in extra-curricular affairs have a 
more favorabl e image t han do those who are inactivo, while 
students who identify with the Univers i ty are mor e apt to 
approve whol eheartedly of giving aid. 
More than l'l..alf the student body thinks the University 
should compete for football players. IJ.'here was no particular 1 
relationship be tween socio-economic status and t his attitude 
I 
but it was found that t hose who participate in extra• 
curricular affairs have a. more favorable a ttitude toward 
competing for• football players t han do those who are ine.cti ve. 
A large major i t y of athletic fans say the University should 
try to acqui:l:•e football players by actually competing f or 
them . Non-fans have a l e ss favorable attitude . 
I 
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vlo.:re than ::ta lf the studen t body thinks it is impor ·~-­
tr.mt to ve ry important to have winning athle tic teams. Of 
those who think ~.t is unimportan t to have winning t eams , the 
largest percentage is to be found among the gradua t e students . 
Of those who consider winning teams to be v ery impor·ta.nt t he 11 
la.rges t percentages seem to be found among the lovter cla.ssmen • 
Stude nts v;ho pnrtici!)ate in extra-curricular affairs think 
:J.t is more impor tant to :b..a.vc winning teams than do inactive 
students. Those who identify clos e ly with the University 
feel thls need whereas those who do not identify considel" 
rinning teams unnecessary. As we would e:xpect, more fans 
than non-fan ,'3 deem it important to have teams that vln . 
Almost t hs same number of students think the Un.lver-
si ty l118.};: es money on football as think it loses . A snn 11 
minority thinl it breaks even., The low socio-e conomic broup 
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CHAPTER XV 
GJ<:NERAL F!i:ELINGS TOWARD BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
In t he f oregoing s ections of this study we have 
examin ed the image of t he Univers ity !11th r es pect to its 
academic rating, size, political character, etcetera. ~'here 
1s yet another dimension to be consider ed a nd. that 1s the 
e.ttitudo of the student toward t he Univer•sity as a \Vhole, 
1 his .feelings :for it. We ould like to know v1hy he c ame t o 
I 
1 Bos ton Uni versity in the first place, and whe t her · he v.o uld 
still come i f he could begin h is coll ege career again. I s 
he planning to become an active Alumni ma:nber? These are 
II exampl ,s of some of the questions to mich we seek t answers 
in the final sect ion o£ our investigation o:f the i mage . 
First l e t us determi ne hovt t he students feel about 
attending Bos ton University. 
Attitude Toward Attending Boston University 
This infor ma tion was obtained by asking t he respond-
ents t he open•end question. uHow do you fee l about attending 
Bos ton University?" Their answers were t hen coded into t he 
categories that :fo llo in Table 125. 
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TABLE 125 
ATTITUDE OF SAMPLE TOWi~RD ATTE'NDI NG 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
Attitude Percentage of 
Sample 
Proud of it 
Not proud but not ashamed 
Mixed feeling: part proud 
part ashamed 
Not ashamed, but not proud 
Ashaxood 
Indi:fferent 
4~ did not answer 
64 
12 
8 
6 
2 
4 
96%/316 
As can be seen in Table 125, nearly two-thirds (64 
per cent) of the students who attend Boston University _ are 
proud of it . Twelve per cen.t are not proud but at t he same 
time t he y are not ashamed of it ei ther. The remaining one-
fifth or 20 per cent present t he p roblem .area for t h e ad-
ministration. They are not especially proud of Boston 
Un1v ers i ty. 
Who are t he students who feel this way? 
From the standpoint of socio-economic status, we find 
in Table 126 that ?7 per cent of the low socio-economic group 
1 
are proud of attending Boston University whereas only 66 per 
cent of the medium SES and 65 per cen t of t he high SES are 
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proud of i t. 
. . -~-
TABLE 126 
RELATIONSHIP BETVH!:EN SOCIO-ECONOMIC STATUS AND 
ATTI'fUDE TOWA IID ATTI~NDING BOSTON UNIVEHSITY 
- · 
Percentage Percentage Percentage 
Atti tude 
. . 
Proud of it 
Not proud , but not ashamed 
Mixed feel'ings: 
Not ashamed , but 
As harned 
Indifferent 
High SES N • 107 
Med . sr.;;s N • 101 
Low SES N * 97 
pa.rt proud 
part ashame 
no-t proud 
~ 
High Me d. Low 
SES SES SES 
63 61 77 
8 17 12 
12 9 3 
7 9 i 3 i 
4 i 2 I 
6 4 3 
- - -
1001~/102 l 00%/ 98 100%/91 
Those students with mixed feelings are fairly evenly 
distributed throughout the socio-economic g roups . The 
difference of 14 per cent between the highs and the lows and 
the difference of 16 per cent between the medium and low SES 
are large enough only to suggest that the leVI SES group is 
most like ly to be proud of attending Boston University. 
An examination of the rela. tionship between year in 
-
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school and this attitude to at:•d attendtng Bos t on Univ ersity 
shor.red t tmt freshm · , sophomores , juniors , sen1o1'S; g raduate 
stutl ents , and speeial students are about equally proud of' it . l 
Insofar as individual schools at•e concerned, e found 
t hat t he n\lilticrs !'rom each school represented 1n our sample 
aro too smal l to be r.a.ean1ng.ful. F'or t l1A t r eason 1 shall not 
include her e t he da ta showing tho a ttitudes of t hose 1th1n 
t..~e vari ous schools or colleges of the tJn1ve r s1ty, but sug-
l ges t t his as an area for furthct" researoh.2 
11 Let us expl ore, next, t h relationship bet een parti-
1 o1pation in xtra•eu:rrioular a ffairs and attitude. According 
to the da ta in 'rabl e 127 1 almost three-quarters (73 per oent ) I o!' t hoao o are act i vo a r e proud or attending Boston niver-
' sity as ootuparad to 60 per cant of' t h e inactives .. 
,, 
TABLE 127 
• ;;L£;.,l'lONSHlP B:F<:'l)l!JEEN ACTIVITY IN BXTRA• CUf<lUCULAR 
Fl'"'AII\S AND ATTlTUDJ~ r£10WARD ATTE 'Dit-10 
BOSTQlq UIUVRRS 1*1~ 
Att ltud· 
Percentage 
Active 
Perc .nt age 
Inact i ve 
r oud o:r i t 
· Not pt•oud , but not a.shalnod 
'73 
11 
!i ixed foe lings : part proud I 
No
. ·t · e. s h part ashamed I 
2
9 
60 
18 
8 
~ d , but no t proud \ 
II Ashamed 8 l 
II Ini if.fe r ent I :' 5 
11 ---------....,..----~--oO%_-_ul_l~ae_· "--1~. · _' 1_1_s1 
11 Active .N • 157 Inacti ve N = 159 
l Appendix A, Table 197 . 
2 pp ndi-x A, Tabr - 198 .-=~======-
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The differ ence of 13 pe r cent between actives and 
inactives is statistically ~ignificant and indicates that 
participating s t udents have a more favorable attitude to ward 
attending Boston University tr.J.Sn do non ... partic.ipan ts. 
Furthermore, since twice as many inactives as acti v es 
are either indifferent or not proud,. we may als o infer t hat 
those who do not par ticipa t e are more apt to hav~ an un-
favorable attitude. 
The relationship between identi:f'ication with the 
Univers i ty and a tt l tude toward attending it is shown i n 
Table 128 . 
TABLE 128 
RELATIONSHIP BETWEE~N I DENTIFI CATI ON WITH UNIVERSITY 
AND ATTITUDE TOWARD A'rTPJ)ING BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
Percentage Percentage Percentage 
High Med . Low 
Atti t ude I dent. Ident. Ident. 
Proud of it 88 66 39 
Not proud but not asha med 6 14 20 
Mixed feelings: part proud 
part ashamed 3 10 14 
No t ashamed, but not proud 1 8 12 
As hamed 5 
Indifferent 2 I 2 10 
- I - -
100%/11~ · 100~/99 100%/93 
High I dent. N : 114 Med . Ident, N • 100 Low Ident. N • 102 
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A large majority of those who identify closely with 
Boston University are proud of going to the university. 
Si:x:ty•six per cent of the medium identifiers are proud and 
39 per cent of the low identifie rs fee·l this v1ay . Betw·een 
the high and medi urn identifiers vho are proud there is a 
significant difference of 22 per cent. Between the high and 
low there is a difference of 49 per cent. Also between 
medium and low there is a difference of 27 per cent. From 
these statistically significant dif ferenaes we can conclude 
that there is a high relationship between identification 
with t l'l3 University and pride in attending it. The more a 
student ident.ifies rith the university, the prouder he is 
of it. 
On the other hand, since 15 per cent of the l ow identi-
.fiers are ashamed of the University, while only 2 per cent of 
the high ani medium identifiers are ashamed of it, or in-
different to it, we can also say that low identifiers are 
more likely to be ashamed of the University . The data show 
that the closer the identification, the more favorable the 
image. the lower the identification; the less favorable the 
image . 
An investigation of commuters and residents revealed 
that where the s tui ent lives has little to do with his at-
titude toward attending Boston University . 
In evaluating this attitude toward the University, it 
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II 
is impor tan t not only to knmv how the student feels about 
attending it but also how he talks to outsiders about it. 
Ar e his co1nments favorable or critical? 
Attitude in Discussing Boston University With Outsiders 
Since Table 125 shows that a little more than three-
fifths of the students are proud of attending Boston Univer-
sity, we should expect that this same percentage { 64 per cent) 
would speak favorably about it. This is borne out by the 
data in Table 129. 
'J.lABLE 129 
ATTITUDE OF' SAMPLE IN TaLKING TO OUTSIDERS 
ABOUT BOSTON UlTIVERSITY 
Attitude Percentage 
Sample 
Very favorable 24 
Favorable 40 
Neutral 14 
Unfavorable 7 
Very unfavorable 2 
87%/316 
13% did not answer 
of 
A disturbing observation is the fact that almost one ... 
quarter (23 per cent) of the students are either neutral, 
which is undesirabl~ or disparaging in their remarks about 
t he ir University. 
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If 
I 
Since it is an objective of the administration not only 
to encourage end spread favorable attitudes but to ch ange the 
I unfavorable , we must know more about the students who have 
I 
,I 
them. For e.xample what schools or colleges do they attend? 
Unfortunately, as we pointed out earlier in the study_. the 
I numbers we have within each school are too small to be signi-
II ficent. For this reason, we have included the t able in the 
II I Appendi.x end again suggest the relat ionship of the individual 
school to the University es an ares for further research . 1 
TABLE 130 
RELAT IONSHIP BETWEE'N YEAR IN SCHOOL AND ATTITUDE 
I N TALKING TO OUTSIDERS ABOUT BO.ctTON UNIVERSITY 
Percentage Percentage Percentage 
Very Favorable Favorable Unfe.vorebJ. e 
-
Freshmen 20 26 24 
Sophomore 26 16 18 
Junior 14 22 16 
Senior 16 20 12 
Graduate 21 15 29 
Speeie.l 3 1 2 
- - -
lOOrf>/?5 lOOrf>/123 100~/88 
9~ did not answer 
1 Appendix A, Table 200. 
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Table 130 shows t hat with regard to year in school 
the differences are very slight. One-quarter of those who 
praise Boston University are sophomores while freshmen follow 
closely with 20 per cent. The difference between them is too 
emall,howeve~ to be meaningful. About one-fifth of the 
graduate students also speak well of Boston University. 
Of the g.roup who cr:1ticize the University, gre.due.te 
students form the largest part with 29 per cent. Freshmen 
follow with 24 per ce.nt. As the class rank goe s up, the 
percentage of unfavorable attitudes seems to go down. 
Thet the lergest number of those who speak critically 
of Boston University are graduates and freshmen may be ex-
plained by the f act that the majoxoity of graduates a.re attend-
ing Bost on University for .the first time es are the fr·eshmen. 
Pex-haps both groups are disappointed. 
1e consider next in Table 130 the relationship between 
socio-economic status and attitude in talking to outsiders 
about Booton University. 
The group of students who speak very favore.bly are 
d1 vided evenly within the socio-economic groups. Of those 
who are merely favorable, there are BJ!ightly more (37 per cent) 
in the medium group. We find the gree.test diff'erencea how-
ever, among those who criticize Boston University when talking 
to others. By fer t he l argest proportion of thie group (45 
p er cent) comes from the high SES. Between high end medium 
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there is a difference of 23 per cent . Between high and low 
11 there is a diff erence of 13 per cent. Fl"om these significant 
differences; we may conclude that t here seems to be a definite 
relationship here between SES and unfsvorability of imeg·e . 
II 
Those students in the high SES group ere more often critical 
of Boston Universitythan either of the two other groups . 
High SES 
TABLE 131 
RELNl' IONSHIP BE.-:r'WEEN SOCIO-ECONOMIC STATUS AND 
ATTITUDE IN TALKING TO OUTS IDERS ABOUT 
BOSTON UNIVER~ITY . 
i Percentage I Percentage Percentage Very Favorable Favorable Unfavorable 
33 29 45 
Medium SES 3.4 37 23 
Low SES 33 34 32 
-
100~/'74. 100%/120 100%/69 
16% did not an- sw __e_r_.....l _ ____ , __ ._ ....__ _ _ _ . __ ---.~ _____ _ 
The relationship of particip ation in extra-curricul ar 
affairs end attitude .in discussing Boston University with 
outsiders is presented in Table 132• 
The data her e , however, merely suggest thet inactive 
studei1ts seem more likely to speak unfavorably to outsiders 
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j about the University than do participating students. · 
--
Active 
Ineetive 
14% did 
TABLE 132 
RELATIONSHIP BErWEE'N PARTICIPATION IN EXTf{~.­
CtmRICULAR ACTIVITIES AND ATTITUDE IN 
TALKING '1'0 OUTSIDERS ABOUT 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
Percentage Percentage Percentage 
Very Favorable Favorable Unfavorable 
51 54 47 
49 46 53 
- - -
100%/76 100~/125 100~/70 
not a newer 
We found no rel ntionship between interest in athletic 
events and attitude in talking to outsiders about 8oston 
University. 
Table 133 presents the rel ationship between identi-
fication with the University and attitude in discussing it 
wit;h outsiders. 
The data indicate that of those who speak very 
favorably or the University over half (55 per cent) are high 
identifiers. One third (33 per cent) are medium identifiers 
and about one ... tenth are low. The difference between highs 
end lows is 43 per cent. 
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High 
TABLE 133 
RELATIONSHIP BEl'WEEN IDEN~l' IFICAT IO.N WITH THE 
UNIVERSITY AND ATTITUDE IN TALKING TO 
OUTSIDERS ABOUT BOSTON UN IV.ERQ ITY 
Percentage . \ Percentage Percentage 
Very Favorable 1 Favorable Unfavorable 
-
Identif'iera 55 40 14 
Medium Identifiers 33 33 27 
Low Identifiers 12 27 59 
- - -
l00%/76 100%/125 l00%/70 
14% did not answer 
·-
Conversely,over half (59 per cent) of those most 
critical of Boston University are low identifiers. Mere than 
one-qu arter (29 per cent) are medium identifiers and e. little 
more then one-tenth (14 per cent) are high. The difference 
between highs and lows is 45 per cent. 
These differences are significe.nt and lead to the 
lj conclusion that the higher the degree or identification with 
the University, the mere favorable the e.ttitude when talking 
about the University to outsiders. The lONer the 1dent1t1ca-
tion, -the more unfavorable the attitude . 
As we have seen up to this point in our survey, many 
complex factors influence a student's attitude toward the 
University he attends . One of these factors may even be the 
I •• 1 
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attitude of his friends. 
Attitude of :Priends 'I'o ard Boa ton Uni vers 1 ty 
According to Table 134, almos t half (48 per cent) of 
the student body have f riends who approve of Boston University 
although only 6 per cent have friend who approve s trongly 
or it. 
TABLF. 134 
ATTITUD; OF FlUElDS TOWAl\D BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
Percentage of 
Attitude Sarnpl o 
Strongly a pprove 6 
Appz•ove 42 
l ixed: Some approve 
SoJne disapprove 24 
Disapprove ll 
Strongly disapprove 1 
Indifferent ~ 
92%/316 
e1t did not answer 
The friends of approximately one•quarter (24 per cent) 
ot ~he s t udents have mixed .feelings ana th frimds or a 
disturbingly large perc entage (20 per cent ) either disa pprove 
of Bos t on University or are indif feren t to 1 t. 
Although we were 1.n t eres ted in de termining the 
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attitude of any friends toward the University, we were more 
concerned with those friends or even rel atives who had 
attended Boston University and their attitude toward it. 
Slightly less then half (46 per cent) of the students hed 
friends or relatives who hed once attended the University. 
The majority of them express unqualified liking for it while 
a smell percentage like it with reservations. 
ln selecting e. university , students ere frequently 
influenced by close friends or rel atives who ere Alumni. At 
the time of this survey, of those students having close 
friends or relatives who had attended Boston University, 40 
per cent were influenced by them in coming to the University 
but the majority (60 per cent) were not. 
This brings us to a consideration of why the students . 
came to Boston University in the first place. 
Reason~ for Coming t o Boston University 
With the trend today toward voc ational training, we 
jl might expect many of t he students to have selected Boston 
University for vocational interest or particular college. 
The data in Table 135 show that half of the students came 
here for this rea.son. 
Also, since sn urban university such as Boston 
University is likely to draw from its i mmediate vicinity, we 
should expect that another important reason for coming to this . 
university would be convenience. Not quite one-fifth (17 per 
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cent) of the students gs.ve convenience as their res.son for 
selecting Boston University. 
TABLE 135 
REASONS OF SAMPLE F OR COMING TO 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
Reasons 
Percentage of 
Semple 
Perticul er college vocational interest 
Convenience 
'I Financial reasons 
No place else to go 
Because c:£ high standards 
Highly recommended 
18% did not answer 
50 
17 
5 
4 
3 
3 
82~/316 
We cen see from the date in Teble 135 that mere 
students come here for vooe.tional training or particular 
college then for any other reason. Only 3 per cent come 
because of high standards or recommendation. 
We found no rel ationship between socio-economic st atus 
a.nd reasons for coming to Boston University. The mej ority of 
each SES group chose this University for vocational interest 
or c.ollege. Approximately the same number of ee.oh selected 
it for its C·onvenient location. From this, we may infer that 
when it comes to getting a college education today. there is no 
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significant dif:ferenee betw:en the socio-economic groupe. 
Let us examine now in Table 136 the effect of resi-
dence on the choice of Boston University. Do commuters have 
different reasons then residents for selecting the University? 
TABLE 136 
RELATIONSHIP BEI'WE"E:N RES ID ENCE AND REASONS FOR 
COMING TO BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
Reasons for coming to Boston 
University 
Particular college 
Vocational interest 
Convenience 
Financial reasons 
No place else to go 
Because of high standards 
Highly recommended 
Commuter 
Resident 
Unclassified 
N • 216 
N • 97 
3 
Percentage Percentage 
Commuter Resident 
57 73 
24 12 
7 5 
4 8 
5. 
3 2 
100~/176 100~/78 
As ·.might be expected, Table 136 indicates that of 
' those who commute to the University more than half (57 per 
cent) came because of a particular college or vocetionel 
interest. Of those who live on cs.mpus, however, almost 
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three-fourths (73 per cent) came to Boston University for this 
ree.son. There is e. difference of 16 per cent which indicates 
that resident students ere more apt to come to Boston Univer-
sity for vocational interest or college then are commuters. 
TABLE 137 
RELA'I'IONSHIP BEI'WEEN SEX AND MARITAL STATUS AND 
REASONS FOR COMING TO BOSTON UNIVERS!TY 
Ree.sons fo.r Percentage 
coming to Male 
Boston Univer- Single 
sity 
: 
I 
Particular col ..f 
lege vocations.~ 
interest ; 58 
I 
' Convenience 
I 
19 
Financial 7 
No place else 
to go I 7 
High stan-
de.rds 4 
Highly reo om-
mended 5 
-
100$/113 
Mel e Single N • 149 
Mal e Married N = 44 
Female Single N • 107 
Female Married N • 14 
Divorced 1 
Percente.ge Percentage PercentR.ge 
Male Female Female 
Mar-ried Single Married 
56 70 46 
29 17 46 
5 6 8 
3 3 
7 1 
! 
' 
3 
- - -
100"'/41 1oo%/aa 100%/13 
(' 
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Furthermore, we see in Table 136 that one-quart er of 
t he commuters come here for convenience while half as many 
res:tdent students come for this reason, 
Among the commuters more than half (57 per cent) 
selected Boston University for a particular college or voca-
tional interest while almost one-fot1rth (24 per cent) come 
for convenience. Thiel is e significant difference of 33 per 
cent within the same group. 
From these data we may conclude that while res ident 
students ere more likely to come to Boston University for 
' vocational interest or particular college, more of the com-
muters come to Boston University for this same reaaon rather 
then for convenience. This indic ates that although conven-
ience of location is an important consideration for choosing 
Boston University, its importance is secondary to vocational 
training or e particular school or college. 
A consideration of the rel ationship of sex-marital 
status e.nd reasons for coming to Boston University in 
Table 138 shows that more single female students come here 
for e. particular school or for voee.tione.l tha.n do any or the 
other groups. 
Of those who chose Boston University for its conven-
II ient location, we see that the le.rgest group ere married 
females (46 per cent). Convenience seems to be more import-
ant for those girls who ere married . 
II 
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Only 46 per cent of the marri~d females chose Boston 
Univer~ity for vocational interest or college while 70 per 
cent of the single females chose it for this reason, a differ-
ence of 24 per cent . It would seem that g irls ~ho are married 
are l e ss interested in vocational training than girls who are 
single and are more concerned with convenience of location. 
There is a slight r elationship between marital status 
and the choice of rnal e students. As equal number of married 
and unmarried males chose Boston University for vocat i onal 
training but 10 per cent more marri ed than unmarried male 
students give convenience of location as their reason for 
selecting Boat on University. 
II In summarizing the foregoing date., we find that the 
11 majority of students have come to Boston University for 
vocational interest or to attend a particular school or col-
lege. For this reaso~ we feel it pertinent to examine the 
relationship between school and the reasons for choosing 
Boston University. As has been stated before, the numbers 
within each school are too amell to be meaningful or signifi-
cant but we are including t his t able in this pert of the study 
because of its particular relevance to the subject under in-
vestigation. 
According to Table 138,of those who attend Junior 
College ,. 42 per cent go to Boston University because there 
was no other place for them to go. Twenty-five per cent 
attend because of t he school and twenty-five per cent go for 
-- - -------
---- - --
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TABI.E 138 
RELATIONSHIP BET'Ii~_illN SCHOOL AND REASONS FOR COl~ ING TO BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
P e r c n t a g e 
CGE GRAD GBA CLA\ SONI SED soc &\ SARG I CIT SPRC SFAA 
THEO I I 
Reasons for coming JR 
to Bos ton University COL 
-- _____ ,_ __ ~-----+-----~----4-----~~~-----+-----+-------+-------+----
Pa r ticular college 
Voca tional interest 
Convenience 
Financial 
No place else to go 
High standards 
Highly recommended 
25 I 50 50 
25 j, :;o 
1 
:;o 
I ~ I :: I 10 
I !1o 
i 
- - !-
10()%/ 1100% 100% 
12 10 20 
--------------------------~----~--
Jr. College 
- 26 SED - £3 I CGE . - 13 soc & TH - 14 
Grad. 
- 22 Sarg. - 10 
I CBA - 49 CIT - 7 
CLA - 56 SPRC - 12 
SON - 20 SFAA - 24 
5? 30 94 56 92 
29 26 29 8 
8 14 4 
2 12 I 2 
2 9 6 2 
100 100 90 96 
10 4 
I 
10~ 1oqgl1oo;< 10~110~ 10~ 10qt 1oo% lOG% 2 9 
1r· 
42 I 4J 16 .. 5 __ 12 _ _ ·- ·- 1.~ . ..:...~--7 ....... --1~--··'---2-3 
convenience. Only 8 per cent attend for financial reasons. 
Of t he number attending CGE, 50 per cent attend for 
the oo llege , 30 per cent for convenience and one-fifth each 
for financial reasons or becaus e the r~ was no pla ce else to 
go. A survey of the entire table reveals t ha t only in these 
two schools do such a large percentage attend becatB e there 
was no place else to go . CLA is third with 12 per cent. 
As might be expected half t h e graduate students chose 
Boston University for co l l ege or vocational reasons. Thir ty 
per cent came here for convenience, 10 per cent because of 
'I finances, and 10 per cent attend Boston University because of 
its high standards. This is t he largest group to choose 
I I Boston University for its standards. CLA follows with 9 per 
'I cent coming for this reason. 
I In CBA over half, 57 per cent selected Boston Univer-
1 
I si ty for college or training. Twenty-nine per cent came here 
I because of convenience and 8 per cent came for reasons of 
I finance. 
Students at CLA chos e Boston University for many 
reasons. 'l'hirty per cen t come because of th e college, 27 p3 r cent 
because of convenienc e . Fovrteen per cent come for financial 
reasons, 12 per cen t because there was no other place to go, 
9 per cent because of its high standards a nd 9 ·per cent be-
l cause it was so highly recommended. In the Sc.."lool of Nursing, 94 per cent cllose it either 
for oo llege or vocational interest and 6 per cent because of 
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its high standards. 
:Prom the School of Education 56 per c ent come to 
Boston University for college or voca tion1 29 pe r cent f o r 
conYenience . 
Those at Sargent or at CIT como only because of t he 
school or voca tiona.l training . 
II SPRO has 90 per cent attending Boston University for 
I college or train1ng and 10 per c en t f or c·..onvenienc e . 
SFAA has 96 per cent choo s i ng Boston University for 
college or training and 4 per cent for convenience. 
In conclusion let us state a gain that the data show 
that t he primary reason studer.ts g ive for choosing Boston 
University is particular oollege or vocational interest . 
j Convenimce is secondary and the factors of finance, stan-
1 dards• and recommendation by others are of minor importa..11.ce . 
Having ascertained why students oome to Boston 
University in t he fh>st place, the next question is to .find 
out if they would recommend t hat a younger brother or sister 
come he r e . 
Recownendation of Boston University to a 
Younger Bro ther or Sister 
We find that almost three-quarters of the students 
would recONll?:end the. t a younger brother or sister a t ~.~end 
Boston University . The reasons why this recommendation i'iould 1 
be made are indicated in Table 139. 
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TABLE 139 
r EASONS :?OH RECOHMF.NDI NG THAT A YOUNGf ;R. 
BROTHER OR SISTER COME TO 
BOSTON U~ITVF.RSITY 
Reasons for recommendation 
No reasons given 
High Educational Standards 
Quality of faculty and fac111 ties 
Wide scope of curriculum 
Financial reasons 
Convenience of location 
Qualif ied reeommenda tion 
Percentage of 
Sample 
19 
31 
12 
15 
4 
7 
12 
100%/247 
For w.r.a t reasons would they recommend that a younger 
brother or sister co me to Boston University? Since each 
respondent was asked to give three reasons, the percentages 
are computed on the number of answers g iven rather than the 
number of students answering. Of those who would recommend 
it, almost a third, (31 per cent) would do so because of 
Sqs ton University's high educational standards. F'ifteen per 
cent lAO uld favor it because of its wide e. cope of curriculum 
and 12 per cent would do so because of the high quality ot: 
faculty and facilities. F'inancial r easons and convenience 
of location are given little importance with 4 per cent and 
7 pe r cent respectively. 'l'welve per cent of the students 
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would recommend Boston Universit y with reservations or 
qua.lif'ications, d epending on t he individual concerned. 
Now l e t us examine the reasons for not recow.n:endi:ng 
Boston Un:l.versity to a younger brother or sister. 
TABLE 140 
R.E'llt10NS FOR NOT RJ.i.:CO:rtJ.ffiNDING THAT A YOUNGER 
BROTHER OR SIST:f:i~R. CONiF TO 
BOS'l10N UNIVERSITY 
Reasons against recommendation 
No reason g iven 
Prefers smaller school 
No earn pus or social life 
Standards not high enough 
Poor f"aci 11 ties 
Prefers non•urban college 
Percentage of 
Sample 
14 
36 
20 
15 
6 
9 
100%/71 
F'rom the data in Table 140, we find that of those who 
would not recommend tm t a younger bro1her or sister come to 
Boston University, more than a third (36 per cent) pa:>efer a 
smaller school. Twenty per cent or one-fifth would not 
recommend it because it has no campus or social life. Fifteen 
per cent feel tha. t the standards are not high enough. One-
tenth prefer a non ... urban college. Only 6 per cent fee.1 the 
facilities were not good enough . 
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This brings ·us to t he q u e stion "Would the student 
still oorre to Boston University if he could begin hig college 
career again?" 
Three-quarters of the student body would. Table 141 , 
explains why. Here, too• the pe rcentages were computed on 
the number of answers given. 
TABLE 141 
REASONS FOR S1l'ILL COMING TO BOSTON UNIVERS ITY 
IF TRE COLLEGE CAREER COULD BE BEGUN AGAIN 
Reasons 
No reason given 
Like the University 
Like the specific school attended 
Convenient * near home 
F~inan cial reasons 
Percentage of 
those answering 
"yes" 
7 
29 
38 
18 
6 
100%/238 
~ore than one-third (38 pe r eent) of the students 
who would come again, like the specific school they a. ttend. 
Twenty ... nine per cent like the University and 18 per cent 
would come because of the convenience of looa tion . 
Why would they not come if they had it to do again? 
According to 'l1able 142, of those who would not come, 
more than one quarter (27 per cent) consider Boston Univer-
sity too large . Almost one-fourth are dissatis.fied with the 
.- 0 
4 • 
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curriculum. Si xteen per cent are dis sa ti sf'ie d wi th the 
facilities . Twelve per cent say they V!e re f orced to attend 
Boston University in the first place . .More than one -tenth 
(ll per c ent) prefer campus life .. 
TABLE 142 
RFASONS FOR NOT COMI:NG TO BOSTOil UNIVERSITY 
IF THE CDLLF:GE <JA REE COULD BE BEGUN .AGAIN 
Reasons for !!2.!t comirlg 
No reason given 
Forced to attend by circumstances 
Boston University too big 
Dissatisf'i ed with curriculum 
Dis satisf'ied wi th facilities 
Dissatisi'ied with faculty 
Prefers campus college 
Percentage of' 
t hos e wh.o said 
"no" 
3 
12 
27 
23 
16 
8 
11 
100%/77 
Active Alumni are a vital f orce in :the life of any 
University. Although we are aware of t h e fact that plans 
c hange after graduation , t he only way in which we could dis-
cover who migh t become active Alumni rnembers was to ask the 
sample directly if they planned to become active rrembers of 
the Alumni association. 
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Plans to Be come Act i ve Alumni Member 
'l'ABIE 14:3 
PLANS OF SAMPLI: TO BF.CO I\':U.: AG'l'I VE 
ALlJMNI MEMBERS 
Percentage of 
Sample 
Plan to become active members 45 
Do not plan to become activ e members 43 
88%/316 
12 pe r cen t did not answer 
Approximately as many students plan to become act i ve 
Alumni members as do not. 
From Ta ble 144 we might say t hat those students ,from 
the high SES group with 46 pe r cent are a littlG less likely 
to become active members than eit her Iredium SES (54 p er cent) 
or low SES (54 per cent). 
TABLE: 144 
IU'LATIONSHI P OF SOCI 0-BCO!-TO!::HC STATUS AND PLANS 
TO BECO ME ACTIVE ALUMNI MEMBERS 
Percent age PE"rcentage Percentage 
High Ued. Low 
SES SES SES 
Plan to become active 46 54 54 
Do not plan to become 
actlve e.lu.rnni memb~rs 54 46 46 
l00%/97 100%/92 100%/83 
-- ·-·-·- --- ·----------·- --__ _ ___ _j_~---· ·- ----· --·-
High SES N • 107 Med. SES N • .. 101 Low SES N • 97 
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With respect to sex and marital status, in Table 146 
we s ee that more single males than remales are planning to 
become active >Alumni members. There is a dif fereno e of 16 
per cent between these two groups . 
TABLE 145 
RELATIONSHIP OF SEX-MARITAL STATUS AND PLANS 
TO BECOME ACTIVE ALUMNI MEMBERS 
Percentage Percentage Percentage Percentage 
Male Male Female Female 
Single Married Single ~arried 
Plan to become 
a cti ve alumni 
members 59 51 43 33 
Do not plan to 
become acti ve 
alumni mem-
b ers 41 49 57 67 
- - - -
l00%/133 100%/35 100%/98 l00%/12 
Also , more married male s t h an married females plan to 
be active . Here the difference is 16 per cent. From these 
significant differences we may infer that the sex of a stu-
dent i s an important i'actor in his becoming an acti ve A lumni 
member . More men than women have such plans. 
Furt hermore , we find from the data that rmrriage also 
seems to be related to these plans for Alumni membership. 
More sing l e girls than na rried and more single male s t han 
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married are thinking of becoming active. While the differences 
are not large enough to be significant, they suggest that 
single people are a 11 ttle more likely to be interested in 
becoming active members of the Alumni organization. 
Table 146 shows the relationship of participation in 
extra-curricular affairs and plans to become an active Alumni 
member. 
TABLE 146 
HELATI ONSHIP OF ACTIVITY IN EXTRA-CURRICULAR 
AF'FAIRS AND PLANS 'J:lO BECOUfE: ACTIVE 
ALUMNI MEMBERS 
Percentage Percentage 
Plan to become acti ve 
alumni manbers 
Do. not plan to become 
active alumni manbers 
Actives N • 157 
Inactives N • 159 
Active Inactive 
59 
41 
-
100%/140 
44 
56 
100%/140 
Fifty-nine per cent of those who are active plan to 
become active Alumni while only 44 per cent of those who are 
inactive plan to. This is a statistical difference of 15 per 
cent, and shows a definite relationship between participation 
11 and Alumni plans or continued interest and act1 vity after 
~P===============~ 
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graduation. Participating s t udents are more apt to plan on 
becoming a ctive Alumni. 
With respect to identification, almost three•fourths 
(72 per cent) of t he h i gh identifiers plan to become active 
Alumni members. Forty-nine per· cent ot: the medium identifiers 
II have such plans. The dif.ference is 23 per cent. 
Plan to 
Alumni 
Do no t 
'£ABLE 147 
RElATIONSHIP BETWEEN IDENTI:B~ICA~'ION .JITH r.rHE 
UNIVERSITY AND PLAt·TS TO BECOME AN 
11. CTI VI!: AL DlYIN".I M~· ~BER 
Percentage P0rcent age Percen tag e 
High Medium Low 
I dent , Ident. I dent . 
·-
b come a ctive 
me mbers 72 49 28 
plan to become 
active Alumni members 28 51 72 
~
- -
100%/107 l00%/102 100/i'/ 92 
-
Twenty-eight p er cent of th e l ow identifiers have 
I 
II 
II 
11 plans · to be active. There is a diff~n"ence he re of 44 per cent 
I between the highs and t he lows. F rom t h is s lgnificant dif' -
1 ference!f we may conclude that t h ere is a definite relationship !I 
between identification with the University and p lans to become 
active as an Alumnus. The more closely a s~~dent identifies 
with the University, the more lik ely he is to p l an on becoming 1 
active in t he interes t of his university after graduation. 
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SUMMARY 
The majority of the students who attend Boston 
I University are proud of it. Twelve per cent are not proud 
11 but not ashamed; but one-fifth of t h e student body are not 
especially proud of the Universit,r. Those in the low SES 
group are more apt to be proud than are those in too high 
group. Active students who participate in extra-curricular 
affairs have a more favorable attitude toward the University 
than do those m o are inactive. Those who are inactive seem 
to have a more unfavorable image. There is a high relation-
ship between identification with the University and pride in 
attending it. The more a student identifies with the Univer-
sity, the prouder he is of it. The lower the !dent ifica tion, 
the more unfavorable the image. 
The majority of the students have favorable or very 
favorable things to say to outsiders a bout Boston University, 
II but students in the high SES group are more likely to cri ti-
c:I..ze it. Acti ve students tend to praise Boston University 
more than inactive students, and the higher the degree of 
identification with the University, the more favorable the 
attitude when discussing Boston University w.\ifu. outsiders. 
Mos t of the friends of the student body strongly 
approve of Bos ton University but almost one-fourth have mixed 
f eelings about it while one -tenth disapprove. 
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Almost half of t he s tudents have close friends or 
relatives who attended Boston University. Flor the most part 
t hese friends like Boston University without any q ua lifications. 
A little l e ss than half of the students wer e inf'luenced by 
t hese friends or r e l atives in oo ming to Bosto·n University . 
Half of t~ s tudents. at Boston University came . here 
for a par tiru lar college or for vocational training. A small 
percentage came .for reasons of convenience v.hile very .few 
selected this University because of its high standards or 
because it was highly recommended. There is no relationship 
'I between socio-economic status and reasons for coming to Bos ton 
University although slightly more of the low SES group say 
they came for .financial reasons. We f ound , also, tha t while 
t hose students who live on campus are more likely to have come 
to Bos t on University for vocationa l interests or particular 
college, of t re commuters, more caroo here for these s a rne 
reasons than for convenience. Our conclusion is that although 
convenience of location is m important r eason for choosing 
Bos ton University, its importance is secondary to the voca• 
tional training it offers and its particular individual col-
l eges • As mi ght be expected, oonvenience of location seems to 
be more impor tant to married female students. 
Since, i n this study t he numbers o.f s tudents 
represented in each school are too small to be meaningful. we 
are oo nsi der ing t heir reasons for coming to Boa ton University 
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as suggestive r a t he r t.han conclusive. 
Of thos e stud ents who attend Junior Colle ge , t he 
majority go there be cau se t here is no other place to go. A 
very s ma.ll minor! ty at tend because of the school or its con-
venient location. 
Half of t h e s tudents attending CGE selected Boston 
University because of this particular school. Almost one-
third chose it for co nvenience. One-fifth attend for f'inan-
cial reasons or be cause there is no other place to go. 
As we might e xp ec t 1 g raduate students cone he re for 
individua l schools or vocational training, but almost one -
t hird wer e inf luenced by convenience. 
At CBA more than !"»llf' the students chose the school 
for vocational training. This same situation is true at the 
I 
School of Education excep t that oonvenience is an i mportant 
consideration here. 
II 
Almost as many students at CLA selected Boston 
University because of its convenien t location as because of 
t he sdJ.ool but t hose students attending Sa rgent , CIT, SPRC 1 
SFAA, and t he Schools of Theolog y and Social Work came to 
Boston Un i ve rsity pri marily because of th e se individual schools 
or the vocational training th e Universi ty offers. 
In conclusion, we may say that the primary r eason given 
for co mi ng to Boston University is vocational training or 
particular college. Convenience is important but only as a 
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secondary consideration. Factors of finance, standards, and 
recomrnendation of the school by others are of very little 
importance .. 
Three quarters of the students a. ttending Boston Univer-
1 sity would recommend that a younger brother or sister come to 
11 the University. Almost one•-third would recommend it for its 
1 high standards, while smaller percentages would favor it far 
its wide scope of curriculum and high quality of faculty and 
facilities. Finamial reasons andconvenience of location 
receive little consideration. 
Of those who would not recommend Boston University to 
a younger brother or sister, more than a thir•d prefer a smaller I 
school rhile one-fifth would not recommend it because it has 
no s oo ial life. These are tte primary r·easons although other 
students prefer a non•urban college or feel the standards at 
Boston University are not high enough. 
Three quarters of the student body would still come 
to Boston University if they could begin their college 
careers again. Most of them would come because they like the 
specific school they are attending while a large nur.1ber like 
the Universit,y . Convenience and financial reasons are in the 
minority. 
Of those who would not come to Boston University i£ 
they could begin their college career again, the majority 
give as their reasons the fact that Boston University is too 
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- big, t hat they are dissatisfied with the curriculum or with 
the facilities . Still others prefer a campus college. 
Close to half the student body plan to become active 
Alumni tnembers . Those students in the high SES group are less 
~ikely to b e active after g raduation. We find, also, t hat 
those people who are not married are more interes ted in be-
coming active Alumni whil e more men than women plan to par-
tlcipa t e in this organization. Students who have been active 
in college affairs plan to continue their interest and 
activity whereas inactive students are less interested. The 
more closely a. student identifies wlth the University during 
his college years, the more like ly he is to plan on remaining 
active in the interests of his university after gradua tion. 
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CHAPTER XVI 
SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH 
The foregoing study indicates the tremendous potential_ 
inherent in an investigation of the students' .image of the 
Unive rsity . We r egret, however, that because of the limita-
tions of time , we could touch only briefly on some areas and 
1 had to omit others that merit further res earch. 
I 
As we have already pointed out,. further study is I ·· 
n eeded in evaluating the accuracy of this image. Obviously , 
for such an evaluation, here tofore unavailable University 
figure s are _ _,essential . 
We found in the process of our analysis, t hat the 
differences between the image of t he individual school and 
the University as a whole , s ugges t a subject for additional 
investigation. The numbers from each school used in the 
present study wer e too small to be meaningful but the differ-
enc es be t ween t he groups were large enough to warrant further 
r e search. 
The relationship of grade achievement to i mage is 
anot}fer area which should be examined. we should like to l1 
know, for exampl e ., if t he r e is a relationship between academic 
ach i evement or grade satisfacti on and f avorabili ty of image. 
We s uggest, also, for r es earch the attitude o f the 
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,/ 
students toward the curriculum offered by the University and 
II the attitude toward the personal guidance now being of' .fel:led 
the students • 
F'inally• as an area for further study, we suggest the 
relationship between communications and the image of the 
University. How is this image communicated to the student? 
Where does he get his informa t:t on? 
In oonclusion, in presenting this study of the image 
, of Bosmn University, it is our hope that it will be the 
forerunner of other studies designed to determine how the 
student sees his own University. 
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APPJJ:l<iDI X A 
Tlt.BLE 148 
IBM DATA 
Ial"Ch .151 1956 
Tota.l onrollment • • • •. .. ~ • 
Part tin~a • .. . • . • • • . .. 
Full time (12 hours or more ) • 
Se lect ed .• • 
Bet u.m • .. , 
SAMPLE 
• • ,, • • • • • 411' 
.. • • • • • • • . it 
DISTRIBUTIOri OF' SEX 
Ma l e • • • • • • 6 , 625 
Femal e .. • • • • 5, 199 
YEAR IN SCHOOL 
11.824 
3;166 
8 ,659 
342 
316 
Year Number 
1,996 
2,572 
1,648 
1,621 
2 , 610 
1,177 
Percentage 
l 9f;6 
1957 
1958 
1959 
Gra<luate 
Special 
11,824 
18 
21 
14 
14 
23 
10 
-
l009b 
2.8 · 
2.7% 
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TAbLE 149 
=· =·===·,...:.;. - .. ~.- .......... ·=-===· ==~=· ::: .. ::::::::;:;.::::::=::-..::::: ===~========= 
Ivull t ime plus part Full t1m.e enrolln19nt only 
tiJrJS enr2llm~.!l~_ .. _... _ _  ( 12 .hou!:s .~r __ more! 
. ~- . ·1 :· . . ;;;;;:-·- P&roentas- College Jiulno. erecntage 
C olle~ .~--!>c: ___ ct' students ber of studen t s 
SF.D 2628 22 CIA 1802 21 
CLA 1992 17 CBA 1684 19 
CBA 1728 14 SF.D 1064 13 
Grad . S,. 1113 9 Jr.Ool . 823 10 
Jr •. Col . 823 e SFAA 670 e 
Sj;· 825 '1 GRS 474 5 
ao:r.! 622 a SPRO 463 1:: v 
STn & STh & 
ssw 554 5 sm 443 5 
SPli:C 506 4 CGE 451 5 
CGE 431 3 SAR 348 4 
SA 348 3 SON 297 3 
OI'r 244 2 OIT 159 2 
__.. ..... .-...-.-~·----- ...... -.. 
...., __ ._....-.;. 
~·----·-· 
'.l.'ote. l 11,824 100% 8 ,658 10~ 
--------...-----
__  .........._...,_.___ 
---- -·'--------
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TABLE 150 
:R ~LATim1SHIP BET'~ JmN SOClO• ECONOi.UC STATUS 
....,_....,._.-·---~----
I vy Lea gue Colleges 
Cnthol1e Un1 versi ti es 
fle :r::ng larrl Public 
Ot her :New r~ngland Private 
ot h r S tt:t..te Univer sit ies 
Ot hQV 'Urban Uni versities 
l">ercsn.t age Per ce nt age 
High ~ cd . 
SES S! ;S 
lB 14 
9 14 
10 9 
15 21 
18 13 
30 29 
- -
10{)%/lOO l00%/ 95 
P .:rceutage 
Low 
s::s 
20 
l3 
10 
21 
15 
Sl 
-
l OQ%/ 86 
------~------------ --~--- - ....... -~- ..... ·---,..--.-.....__.~-------~- --·-----
! •107 
N • 101 
to ;:{ ST!;s .N • 97 
Uncl ssi.:t' .eq 11 
TABLE 151 
H1£LA.:l'IO.tiSHlP .8F.:TV J-:: . .: •. N ID1T.NTIFICATION 
VJ:L TH 'r iiT:: (hUV~ .ns:r. ·rY .t·diD ACAD:E, !G 
FRAiJ.,f S OT<· Rr<Io'ERENCE 
Percentage Percent age 
High . ed . 
Ident. Ident . 
Percenta<ge 
Low ' 
I den t • 
...... ---··--··· ... --. ----------+--·--.....,.·--+~------+-----------
I vy League Colleges 
Catho l i c Uni versiti e s 
New England r ublie 
Other N...,w England l':riva t e 
Other State Unive rsi t ies 
Othe r Urban Uni ve rsi t1 ea 
16 
15 
11 
26 
10 
22 
17 
9 
6 
20 
19 
29 
1oo;;/110 lOO%/aa 
16 
9 
12 
9 
16 
37 
100 / 1 2 II 
_ _ ..  _____ - --- -----'---·- - · .,;...., -----~- ..J-- -----
Hibh I dent . 
'l d . I dent. 
Lo ldent . 
114 
lOO 
102 
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fm LATI NSlUP BETWEI£N PAH'l1ICIPA'l:IOtt IN EX.TRA-
C iiifiCUIJ.~L AF'F'A l hS AUD RATING OF 
DOS*l'ON UNIV. 'l1.Sl 1l'Y ACAJJ~-'1{; I CALLY 
ercentage Percentage 
Aoti ve Ine.cti v 
·- - ... --- --·---- -... - ---1-----
Boston Univer s ity Better 
Bos ton ·un i vers i ty Same 
Bos ton University ' orse 
24 
56 
20 
lOQ%/146 
21 
6 5 
14 
__ ......... ___ ,_-..:_.,._.... .. ----~-.._. .. -.ooy-- ·-... ·-·--· ...... -~· -"'"-" . _ _.._.__...__...,._ _ __ _ 
cti vo N :: 157 
I r.a.ct i ve -I : 159 
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I TABLE 153, 
lr 
I 
'· 
R.EIJ~TIONSHIP BETWEEN SCHOOL AND COMPAHISON OF BOS1'0N UNIVERSITY 
ACADEMICAI,~LY WJI:PH OTHg F UNIVERSITIE S 
I P e r c e n t a g e 
Compar ison JR CGE GRAD CBA CLA SON SED SOC & SARG CIT SPRC SFAA 
COL TH 
Boston Univers i ty 
better 28 31 11 25 25 32 18 33 29 20 17 19 
Boston Universi ty 
same 50 69 68 61 62 &; 56 67 29 40 75 62 
Boston Univers i ty 
worse 22 21 ~ ~  I 5 26 I 42 I ~ 8 19 
- - - -- 1- - - -
100%/ 1007~/ 1000#' 1ootoo,;r 1001¥ 10; 1oo,;r 10o%f 1100%f 100%f 100% 25 13 19 44 53 19 57 12 v -z 12 21 I 
ro 
(1) 
0 
• 
TABLF 154 
RELATIONSHIP BET\V:ELN SOCI O- TWONO .uc ST r,rus Al D 
I, Gl ,. OF PfiOPOhTlO.N OF FACULTY 110 STtlDDi'l'S 
Image 
Percentage 
High 
SI?S 
Percen tage 
:red . 
Pe rcentage 
.Low 
SDS 
---·--. ~·-·~----+-------·!--------+------
1 l?ropor t lon greater at 
I 
Boston Un~vers_ty 
' .Boston ni versity 
S .me 
Proportion smaller at 
Bo~ton University 
14 
·so 
36 
l 00%/102 
16 ll 
41 44 
41 45 
l00%/100 100~./89 
- ---·- · ----- · - -· __ ._~.....-_ _ ___ ...._ ______ .• . J ______ _ 
1 h s~~s N • 107 
\ed . SES N • 101 
Low SES N • 97 
Unclas s iJ'l od 11 
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TABLT:> 155 
!.!: I, : TI.O! SIUP BI.:r.r.!'~ .0i:J:~ SCHOOL AliL O?INIOU CF 0\i LR- ALL 
Q.UALI '.rY OF Ti.:AC ·1TG A'l' t.~ ..... ..:; TON 1J1ITV!': :\~UTY 
.............._ ___ ......_ _____ 
-·-..,..,.--.._.,. .. c . 
-
0' I 
--· - .. ·M-
--·- -
. -
p e r e 0 n t a g e 
Opinion J11 CGE GR .D C1~ CLA SOl~ Sf..:'D soc & Si\.RG 
COL '1.\n 
·--- ·--- - --
Very good 10 15 18 13 2 1 28 20 l2 
C-ood . ., OK" all right 65 54 59 51. 56 50 55 90 68 
Ji'air._ adequate . 
so-so 25 Sl. 18 26 13 22 25 10 
Poor 6 '1 8 
Varies froll course 
t o oourse 3 2 
- - - - - -- - - -
100%/ 100~ 1001/ 100'}'/ lO~j 100~ l OO]r/ lOOf{ 100'{/ 
20 13 17 45 45 18 49 10 8 
I I 
·- · -· 
-
-
CIT 
--
20 
60 
20 
-
100~~/ 
5 
.C SFAA S Pl· 
-~ 
36 
lS 
20 
52 
3 6 14 
14 
l 0 
10 Of 100 "'/ 
11 21 
---· 
ro 
O'l 
ro 
• 
---_...;:.=============IF=---=-=-~--= 
T BLE 156 
ftj}; Lt\TI Ol' SHIP BE'J: q :r:r SCHOOL AND OPIN10t:l OF .UJi. L! .rY N..F r r::ACHI~G 
BEI hG h:SGEIVT.l1 AT .B~ <''.t: O!~ NJ. ' I:R.S :LTY 
II - ·- -
p e r c e n t .a g a 
I - --··---,....:...-. 
I Opinion JR CGE Gl'lliD CBA CLA S.Oll SED soc & SA i G CIT SPBv 
COL TH 
II Ve ry good 35 61 40 31 40 25 29 50 20 43 33 
I Good . OK_. all right 46 15 30 35 35 60 26 42 ·60 43 '33 
I 
1 li'air, adequate, 
so- so 8 8 15 15 13 5 23 e 10 e 
I Poor 8 15 6 2 10 5 
I Very poor a 5 2!b I Var ies f'.roiU co urse to course 11 13 10 12 10 j - · 
I 100'/.;/ 100%/ lOaf/ 1001/ 100%" 100/.'/ lOO~y l OOf/ 100,¥' l 005t oo:.--1' 
26 13 20 48 55 20 ·62 12 10 7 12 
- -
- ·--.----
SFAA 
50 
17 
7 
1Z 
13 
100%/ 
24 
-
-
~ ........ 
Comparison: 
Individual 
School 
TABLE 157 
=tEUTIO.N'3.1U P BE~'E!: ~ SGHrjOL ANIJ COl''l"A n:or O:P ACA );,~? ·.c sr£'Al DAiiDS 
Or· I NDIVIDU L S CHOOLS TO TiiCS.· OF OTEL-J{ S .. ;HQOLS 
I N T:t '' UtUVEBSITY 
-~-.- ·--· - - ·-~· 
- -- ..---- - ... .. ---.: .. _.;..:.__ __ ~;;:;;; .. ===--===-=--=-==-=-~-====== 
-·--
P e r c e n 
--·-·--
.,-~ . ~--,---
JB CGE GRill C:BA CLA S 0 SFD soc & s RG CIT SPRC SFAA 
COL TH 
....._.. .... . 
-··--r.w-----· 1-- -·- -~~.---_ ........,_ . 
St:Jtte.r 9 90 
same 43 10 
Worse 48 
- -
100%/ 100%/ 
23 11 
. 
47 52 
47 36 
6 12 
- -
100%/ 100~/ 
19 42 
-
76 
22 
2 
47 
41 
12 
1001// 1 
49 
ooa; I• 
17 
19 60 30 71 9 18 
36 \ 30 60 29 55 41 i 
I 
45 I 10 10 36 I 
41 I 
I 
I 
- 1--r---1-- i._.._ 
1001'1' 100%/ 101 l OOJY l OO',;l lOOja/ 53 10 10 7 11 22 
-
-· ----... __ , ... ~ 
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'llABLE 158 
F'SLATIONSHIP EETWREN ACA1J'2NIO 1fu'U ·ES 
Of' 1rr. · 'F~l~'f:}J c~·\ J~.~ID J·~ !~r1'Itlit~r .7 l..1 tJI ZJ! v-!~4-
ENHOLUm N.r 
P e 
---------·-------------r---------~------~-------+------~-------
Ivy Le ague Col log ~ s 
Cc t ),loll e Univer·-
sities 
New England Public 
Oth ... r ric·~ Fngland, 
Pl:>ivate 
Oth r Btate Univer ... 
sities 
Othe r TJrban Univer• 
a ltios 
20 
16 
12 
28 
12 
20 
16 
14 
20 
14 
100%/25 100%/56 
14 
1'7 
6 
1'7 
20 
26 
-
17 
6 
15 
20 
14 
28 
10 
14 
14 
14 
50 
r-100~~/66 100%/93 l OQ%/3711 
-·- --- ·-- - · . ~··- ...... - _ ___ _.. ______  ....._ ____ ...._ __ -!-___ :1 
12 per cent of the sample 
did not answer this 
question 
TABJ.~E 159 
RELATIONSHIP BEIJ.Wl:EN PAR'J~·ICIPATION I!f EXTiiA-
CUHRI GULA R .AO'l'IVI'.ITE'S AND Ifl GE OF 
FULL TIME mHOLUiENT 
Percentage Percentage 
Ac t ive 
.........,._ ___ 
_......._ 
20 000 
' 
plus 9 
15, 001 
-
20, 000 23 
10, 001 
-
15,000 27 
s,ooo .. 10,000 30 
tess t han 5 , 000 11 
l 00%/149 
---~·___, _ ...... ... _____________ ....._ _ _ 
Act ive N • 157 
Ir..a cti ve N • 159 
lna.ctiv 
l2 
17 
19 
35 
17 
l 00%/151 
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II 
20,000 
15,001 
TABLE 160 
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN IDENTIFICATION WITH THE 
UNIVERSITY AND IMAGE OF FULL TIME 
ENROLLMENT 
• 
Percentage Percentage Percentage 
High Medium Low 
Identifiers I dentifiers Identifiers 
plus 8 14 11 
- 20 ,000 19 22 18 
10,001 - 15 ', 000 31 20 17 
5 , 000 - 10,000 28 33 37 
Less than 5,000 14 11 17 
-
............... 
-
100%/109 100%/96 100%/95 
High Identi :f:'lers N • 114 I Medium Identifie rs N • 100 
Low Identifiers N • 102 
&:67 . 
I 
I 
---
TABL"'7 161 
RFLATIO!lSFIIP BETi.~"EEDI SOO!O• ·!.CONOMIC STATUS AND 
I.t:u~cm OF AVEHAGE CLASS SIZE 
-~ 
Percen t agE! Percentage Percentage 11 
High · ed . Low 
Estimated size SE!S sr.s SF.S 
---
over 60 5 9 12 
51 .... 60 7 9 7 
41 .... 50 23 15 18 
31 
-
40 29 39 36 
21 
-
30 31 26 22 
20 or less 5 2 5 
------- - -
l 00%/104 100~/100 100,."/ 94 
I 
_ . ..........___.__...._ ... ___ 
" · 
H~g: $ES N '.:: 107 
ied . St;S N 
=· 
101 
Low s:E:s I: 
= 
97 
Uncla.s ai.fied 11 
. 
I 
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TABLE 162 
,EI/i.TIONSJIIP EETV'EEH CTIVI TY IN F}..'£RA- CUf ?.ICULA 
Al''FAIRS a~ID I • fi..GE OF' AV r.:,F.AGF CLASS SIZE 
= ·--
Percentage Percentage 
Esti a. ted Si.ze Active Inactive 
--
ver 60 lO 9 
51 • 60 7 9 
41 
-
50 23 12 
31 .... 40 32 37 
21 ... 30 24 29 
20 or less 4 4 
-
100%/154 10 1 /153 
i.Ctive N • 157 
Ina cti VE:i N • 159 
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H~~LA'i'IONSlllP ._lET\YLEN ID ENTIFICAm:to r WITH 
UNIV'\"iSITY AUD I.iiAGI;: OF' bVEhAGB 
CLASS SI ZE 
_______ ,_ 
~ _ ::IK".....-~"WWIlll . 
Percentage Percentage p 
High ivled. 
rcentage 
Lo 
Estimated size Identifiers Identifiers Identifiers 
J ------- ._ .... _ 
Ovor 60 
51 - 60 
41 - t':Q 
31 - 40 
21 - 30 
20 or less 
e 
10 
18 
36 
24 
2 
............... 
High Identifiers N := 114 
f,edium Identifiers tv = 100 
Low Identifiers N • 102 
100%/114 
9 
-
10 
7 7 
l8 18 
35 30 
26 29 
5 6 
............... 
-
10{)%/ 96 l 00%/97 
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TABLg 164 
f~Ui TIONSHIP :ETWB .• •.:H I.JErfl'II~'ICATIOU WITH Tdr. 
UNIVERSI'l'Y 1\.ND E:S'riMNl'FD PF.RCENTAG ·; 
OF' COMMU'l'F'HS 
=. =-==-=~-----~·- ---·---- -"'--~--· 
Percentag~ 
Hi gh 
•,stimat d e rcentage Identlf iers 
--... ...... - ---------;-- ---· 
over 80 
I 61 - 80 
41 ... 60 
21 - 40 
20 or l a ss 
Hi gh ldenti.t'ie rs N • 114 
' ~ediun-J Identif'iQrs N • 100 
Low I dentifiers N • 102 
4 
43 
45 
a 
0 
-
100%/114 
Percentag 
Ued . 
Identifiers 
5 
37 
44 
10 
4 
lOQ%/99 
Pe rcentage 
Low 
Identifi~~ rs 
5 
55 
48 
8 
4 
100%/97 
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TABLE 165 
It~LATIONSHIP Bf .'l ! ETN .PAHTICIPA'I'IO~: I N 1•. XT 
CURHICULAH ACTIVII!'I !.:S AND I MAGE OF 
SOCIAL CHARJ'.. CTE'H OF 
BOSTON UlUVl!~HSITY 
"""'- ·-
---.. --~---·-----------
Lo~er Upper Class 
1
1 Upper Middl e 
biddl e 
. Lower !;Uddle 
Active ~ • 157 
In .oti ve £ • 159 
Percentage 
Active 
3 
29 
40 
28 
-
100 ~/153 
272 . 
Percentage 
Inactive 
5 
30 
39 
26 
100~ /153 
TitBLE 166 
:RBLATIO!lSHIP B.tr'rWI. •Jl I<:'E~IDFNCE A~ID ATTITtJ"DR 
TO\tAHD EXTf~- CUHlHCULAH ACTI V!TII'S PHOGHA 
Attitude 
Perc en tage 
Commuter 
Percentage 
Resident 
-----------------·--+-------1-------
Boston University Better 
Bonton University Same 
Boston Universit,y Worse 
l3 
56 
31 
l00%/147 
18 
47 
35 
-
-----------------------------------~·~-------------------------
Comn1uter 
rlesident 
Unclassified 
N • 2 16 
!'l . 97 
3 
273. 
TABLE 16'7 
RELATIONSHIP :t:mrrw .. ~EN YEAR I liT SCHOOL AND IlULGE 
OF' AVIm.AG4: YEAfiLY FACULTY SALARY 
=- -
.. - .. .. 
.... ___ 
Image or average 
yearly faculty 
salary 
Over :i~? ,ooo 
,~ s . ool 
-· 
' t/ 1 000 
. ~ nol "lf "" ' ~ ... $ 6 , 000 
:;,-4 , 001 
-
4 5 , 000 
less t han ( 4 000 
,t . ' 
l' reshmen 
Sopho. ore 
Junior 
Senior 
Graduate 
Spe ei 1 
}11 = ?0 
~ • 61 
N = 62 
~~ = 51 
u = 61 
N c 3 
' 
. e .• """'" 
-~ 
l~'resh .. 
(1959) 
11 
11 
21 
56 
21 
-
100%/ 
63 
p e r 0 e n t a 
-
Sopb. .. Junior Senior G.rad. 
4 12 12 7 
18 5 e 9 
14 24 24 22 
53 55 34 28 
11 24 20 34 
- - - -
100%/ 100%/ 10($/ 100%/ 
5? 55 50 58 
2?4 . 
g e 
Spec. 
33~ 
33~ 
33~ 
l OO:fo/ 
3 
--
--~~============~~=====================~====== 
Opinion 
- · 
Too high 
Juct right 
'l1oo lo 
TABLE .168 
hEUTIO.NSHIP BJ~T~h~EN ACIJ:'I VI'l'Y IN 1DtTP.A-
CU,RR:C!UIJI. \ Ali''l<'AIRS AlD OPINION 
OF FACULTY SALARIES 
Percentage 
Active 
14 
86 
100%/ 148 
Active N = 157 11 Inact ve N • 159 
275. 
Percentage 
Inactive 
19 
Sl 
100%/ 152 
TA ~LE 169 
HEL.4TIONSHl P OF' ;;:, CHJIO - E COUOu IC S'£ TUS l\11) 
H .4.Am:; OF MAIN SOU"'·Cl'. OF 
FI NA .. W!J\L SUPPORT 
~- .__... _ ···:--"-· 
Percentage 
High 
Imagfl S£ S 
1l:u 1tion 76 
J<:rtd.oWJ 1ents l9 
Me t hodist Church l 
Tuition and 
High Ct 'i1'~ u .1 .. .;) 
1 .. edium Sl~:s 
Lo 'l SES 
Uno las3 1!'1 ed 
endowments 
N • 107 
xq • 10 1 
N • 97 
ll 
4 
-
lOO%/t~ 6 
. - ~ 
Porcent age 
.•• iedium 
s~ r.· ,;:; 
'76 
18 
6 
-
l 00%/ 97 
Percen tage 
Low 
sr~s 
76 
1'7 
l 
G 
-
l 00%/87 
II 
I 
276 . 
fl 277. 
~~~~==~
I 
HELA1'IOUSHIP l3FTW1?l~N ACTIVITY IN DtTRA-C Ui·ffi:..CULAH 
AFF'AlRS ANfi l!M.G?: .;r · A'V FflAGE YEARLY 
FiCULTY SALARY 
Ilnage of average yearly 
faculty salary 
over l.f./? , ooo 
<: 5 ' 001 - ' 6, 000 
~i.4.oo1 - ~.s , ooo 
Less than ~-~4 , 000 
ctive ' r = 157 
Inactive U ::· 159 
P~rcentage Percentage 
Acti~e Inactive 
8 10 
ll 11 
21 20 
36 38 
24 21 
- -
100%/ 145 100)•/149 
tC -
R1~U.TIOl\:HIIP BPI11r zr·'r SOG! O .... r.CtHl'OI:i.IC Si'ATUS AX'D 
SUGGESTI ONS ;i'QH U3E OF' i\10N~~y lli.US!·,D 
BY flECEN'l' INGHEASE IN '11UI'riO N 
-
; ;:; 
-· 
Pel"centage Porcentag Perc\ ntage 
High. :Iedium Lort 
Suggesti ons SES SES s -;;s 
I Incroaso faculty salaries I 35 33 41 
·I 
Get more go od faculty 
Increase and improve 
:tao1litie s 
In~prove parking 
f'ae1lit1es 
Scholarship funds 
12 
46 
4 
3 
--
100%/141 
13 ll 
46 46 
9 l 
l l 
............... 
-
100,Z:/15E 10 /121 
-------------------------~----------~----------~--------
High S :s l~ • 107 
·edium SFS N • 101 
Lo ES ri • 97 
Uncla sified 11 
278~ 
II 
I 
I 
I 
TABLl~ 172 
fiE . TIONSBI BT·;TWEEN J CTIVITY Lq :n~xrrHA-Cl~. ~!CU R 
A? ''AI HZ Al~D AT'l'I Tl.J'lJS TOWA D tr::CEN1.1 
=. 
Attitude 
Approve 
Undeci ded 
Disapt- rove 
Don't care about it 
Qua11f1 ed approva l 
Acti ve lJ a 157 
Inactive l • 159 
---=. 
I NOl T-:A~B 1111 •rUITION 
P ro.enta.ge Percentage 
Active Inactiv 
50 54 
1 4 
25 27 
7 2 
17 15 
-
1001\'/143 100~/151 
279 . 
: 
TA ·LB 7:3 
· -~.r.t OI'lSIU~-> BE'f.'IT~N S.OCIO-I?COHCj,UG S'lH.TU~) ND 
EST!MAT1:. OF 'J:H1·~ AMOUN'£ 'l'HE UN1VEHJ1TY 
SP:f~ f: JS m A'r HLFTIOS Pl~H YEAR 
E.~ timate 
·~; 500, ooo or over 
!i? l O , 000 ... :-··499 , 999 
·~·-25,000 ... .-.99,. 999 
I $ , ooo • ,;24,999 
Under '.·s ,ooo 
Percentage 
High 
S'SS 
2 
20 
30 
38 
10 
l 00%/ 60 
- ·----~~---.. --. ·--'----
-
Hi h Sl.S 11 • 10'7 
Mediuru SFS N • 101 
Lo SES U • 97 
. l"C .. :ntage 
I;adiu.wn 
sss 
3 
25 
31 
30 
11 
10~/64 
:) ..-~r ant age 
L0\'1 
(., _,~ 
v~ .., 
5 
22 
22 
32 
19 
-
100,/63 
280 . 
281 . 
~~~~~~~====-=-~~=-==~~=-=-~~=======~~~~ ~======================~======== 
TJ:l.BLE 174 
RELATIONfn:IIP B!:J:l.l~!l.:J'.N AC'.l'IVITY IH E.YTRA .. CU1dU 'UlAR 
AFl''AIHS l!.J:JJ FSr.eH .. U1T E 01~ ' A?~:OUNT UNIVfRS ITY 
SPEND$ ON A1.CB.LTTICS .. FR YEAR 
P.ercentage Percentage 1 
r s tlmate Active Inacti ve 
----.~-···----·· ··-- ~·-+--· --~--+----
~500, 000 or over 
t 100 , 00 • ~499 . 999 
·5 , COO - '~24,999 
Under ;;s,ooo 
2 
20 
29 
36 
13 
100%/ 102 
__ ....._ ... ___ ....,.. ____ _  •_ , _ _ ___ • ___ _ .,..,_•_'"'-'-"<;'- r"'-""' 
Active I: • 157 
Inactive N • 159 
4 
26 
27 
29 
14 
10 ,; eo 
FG~Lil.'l'I0l4 B.ETViED~ .ID1:JITI !·'1GA'l1'IO'N' \'JPri~ THe 
USIV~:HSI ::i.'Y A.ND !:S Til·'Lf.l. 'r E OF AUOUNT 
UNIVl:RSITY aPlLNDS ON A'l'HLPIICS 
P""'H YlUtR 
Percentage Perccmtag 
High Medium 
r:atirrft t e Ident 1!'1 e rs I dentin e.rs 
Percontago 
Low 
I dent if'iers 
----~~------·~--·---;------+---
·~· 500 , 000 or over · 
~ 100, 000 - <1 '499 , 999 
~25,000 - ~ -,99 , 999 
l 
26 
33 
29 
11 
l OOr;,/'75 
4 
29 
l8 
33 
16 
100%/55 
5 
13 
31 
3'7 
14 
-
......,._..._......,..._... __ ~-~----·-.. -......... ~-----·--1.-.-.----- .... -'-·--- ·---
1 Hi g h I den t ifie rs N • 114 
1 l•16diurn I dent1fi er•s ~~ ... 100 
Low Identifiers N • 102 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,' 
282. 
TABLE 1'76 
ftELATIOUSHIP BI:TVJ};ZN G'.t'TVITY IN YX'l'FiA• C Ht1fiGULAR 
i' i;,l~'All\S AriD A~t'TI TUik TOWAP.J) UWU.NT OF 
MON ',y BOSIJ'ON ONIVEHSI'l1Y SPENDS 
ON ATHLETICS 
Atti tud 
Approve 
Qualified a pproval 
Disupprov - -sp nding t oo mueh 
Disappr ov o--opcnding too l ittle 
P roontage P .r-contag 
Acti ve Inactive 
65 
7 
14 
·--........ 
l 00%/ 12S 
64 
10 
12 
14 
100%/105 
. ___ .,... _______ _ .....__ _ _ 
Acti v e N = 157 
..l:rm. oti ve 1i :: 159 
-'-===---=== ---
283 . 
fiJ~LATIONQ iliP r..~ ::TW~·.F.:tr l tJ:lT:E:~HDA.~;jcf. AT A[iLLTI ·r.: hl'TS 
AN.~ ATri'l. UD:S.; 1"JWAfl) M~OID~;"l' Qli' .>10 .t~EY 
BOSTON U1UVD~Sl'IY SPI\.NDS 
ON ATHt.l ·:T!C S 
Attitude 
---· ...-_........__..---~--------
"-ua l i . ed approval 
Dis£qprovos ....... spen ding to o much 
D ... sapproves--spending too little 
Non ... F'ans N • 20'7 
F ns N • 109 
Percentage 
!:ion-Fans 
66 
12 
10 
12 
10~/139 
Perc · nt.a.go 
:Fans 
~ l 
16 
6 
1? 
10 i:./89 
284 . 
}::B'11l :r.c'i..T!· (,. J? :::: ,tpfi}•,~,SJ.tt 0!•, IWri']1.Ci OLJ~ 0::0 A ' 
. lT}iL·;:m1 OS AT BOS'IOl':~· U UVT.:RS·l'l~l 
r::st i ma. t e 
A grout d e l 
A fair amount 
Very lit tle 
17%. did not anewer 
'l'ABI£ 1'19 
Percent age of 
Sample 
18 
36 
29 
hELArfiO 3HI I' BETWr:r:ti J~C·I'IVI TY IN 'T::XTRA- OURR .CU.LP.H 
AF •Al 3 AND ESTIMA'l' •: OF lil !PHASI S ON 
I HTf.:RCOLLi.~:GIATF: ATHLETI CS 
·~mphasis 
A gx•oa t d. al 
A f a ir amount 
Very littl e 
------>~·-----
Active N • 15? 
Inacti v e N = 1~9 
Percent age 
Acti ve 
22 
59 
39 
-
100%/132 
-~-
Percentage 
I nactive 
21 
48 
31 
10~/131 
'I ... 
I 2ss. 
I 
I 
TABL~ 180 
BJ'LATI ONSHIP BETVfEEN A11''l11INDANCP: AT ATHt .::TI C 
F:Vf:i\f'IS AliD ESTI ·,A'Jn:: OF L;ll"HAS l g ON 
IWffiHGOLL::.~:GIAT1~ ATl:IL~''T_.. 03 
r:st1mate 
A gr E'.ta t d a l 
A :!'air amount 
Very little 
1'ion.,.fans r~ • 207 
P i.:ll1S tr • 109 
-----------------
23. 
43 
34 
............... 
lOQ%/1~"/0 
ercentage 
F'a tl.'9 
17 
45 
38 
10 0 ./ 93 
·----'1"'---·----~·------·'-.._... _.."' ..... -- ·-· --. . ... _ ..... 
TABLE 181 
Ht:LA'riONS!fl.P BETVIEEN SOCIO- EGONO.itiC STATUS A JD 
"':~STI~ll~ :r ; ·': OF J!r1!PHP.SIS OH Il-!TFRCOLr;...:: "'L1T:r 
ATHr.;r TI OS 
r; s tiruat e 
Percerj tage 
Hi gh 
f:ft:..S 
Percentage Percentage 
M~d ., Lo ·; 
sr s sss 
--·~--- --·~ .. - ·------.. ·-~---· ----+---
A ·rBat doal 
A :fair amount 42 
Very little 
l 00%/88 
20 
39 
41 
100~/84 
20 
47 
33 
e d Hi gh sr:s .N • l07 Med . SES N • 101 Lo rt SitS • 97 
~-l 
I 
286 . 
I 
I 
TABLE 182 
RELl\.TIOHSHlP BT~Tt 1E~a~ IDt~NTIFICA'l'ION 1:. -Til THE 
Ul I\i J:;nsr.ry AND .~:~ fJ~.a ;.lAT :; uP Er~l PFlA::,IS 
ON I klT 1~HCOLLY!~GIA'fE f THLCxiOS 
fl' • . .... . 
... .. _____ . . 
--· 
' 
. .._. ________ 
-
"· 
Percentage Pe1·cent" ?erc_ntage 
tiigh f. ed ., Lo 
r.s timat e I den t. I dent. I dent . 
............................ 
A great deal 21 22 19 
t !r amount 42 44 46 
VerJ little 37 34 35 
- - -
l OOfiS/ 9S l00,:~/87 10~/78 
_ ._....._ . ,~ .. --............... 
_._....,..._  
- _ .... ·- ·-~ 
High Idont;. N • 114 
Ml:;;d ., Iricnt . U • 100 
Low Ident . N • 102 
TABLE 183 
RFl.Jl.T101~1SH1P Oii' SOCIO• X;OI~OMIC STATUS A'l]) 
OPilUOl>I Oli' :m!li'HA~IS Oll 
I,.~:r!:iRCOLLEGI.i f]_l£ A'rHL '!;TICS 
---·--.. ~=-~-- ... -~-n;::__.__,...,..... -;0:;/--.:::::::,.· ... -·~"'*"'""' " -·-
Percentage p rcentage 
High Mea . 
tude sr:s SES 
-
,.. __ 
: 
Percentage 
L .. 
SES 
I - ----
-
1 
I 
0 much 
Not mottgh 
High SES N • 107 
·• d. SES N • 10 1 
Low Sl:~S J..f • 97 
----= -- -=---:== 
10 
45 
45 
--
100;-~;/8'7 
-
~ 
2 6 
51 52 
47 42 
- -
100;~/86 10077,"/82 
287 . 
I 
II 
84 
:.N:rr Fl Cld'I ON miJ TIOH:>HIP B.ET'NT.::J' JDJ 
UNl'\{LJ.tSI'l'"Y AliD O.Pll I 
If.l1ri~HCOLLI:Gl.t TT' 
ii'.'ITH 
Opini on 
·on vP I'fuPHASio 
"' 
ATHL1~1l.'ICS 
-·--
t age ->eroen 
Hi gh 
Ide:r lt . 
"I •. 
... ,.~ - ~~ .. ,.. ... 
Pel"Ctmtag 
' !.~od . 
!dent. 
·-.---..,. 
ON 
I Too mum 
Just rlght 
5 
52 
43 
8 
48 
Uot enough 
High Ident. ~:r • ll4 
· ed e I dent • A~ W 100 
Lo v I dent.. N • 102 
l 00%/1 00 
44 
-
100%/ 85 
-
288 . 
I 
I 
m Ir~ 
I 
:;t 
Porc(]nts.ge 
Low 
Ider.t . 
I 
~ 
- I 
5 
51 
4A: 
-
lOOf /7'7 
-
= 
I 
' ABLE 186 
RTILATIOfiSfi:tP Bl\!J:Wl;EI~ ATT.::NDANCI:. AT A'l'HV:T_G 
.•NPJ-.ITS AND I .i!AGF Of KI NDS OF AID 
GIVE.N 0Vl1S'XANDIL G ATHLT,1l'ES 
Image 
Percentage Percentae 
Non•tans F'art..s 
-----------------------------------~----------~------------
No aid 
Doesnq; r3pec11'"y 
Ji1Ull scholarship-•tui tion, 
room, board 
.Part t1Jno work 
Gi!'ts 
s !}() c 1a.l e onsidera tion in. classes 
l~on.-fans " 207 
Fans N • 109 
l8 ll 
6 4 
56 60 
6 10 
l 2 
7 G 
4 4 
2 3 
-
100%/192 10 , .. /125 
·- ~ 
289 . 
TABIE 186 
RE:Lt}.'l'!Oli!SHIP OF AG'.PIVITY IN F:X.'J:'rtA ... CUHliUOUI.AR 
Ar~f'Al HS AND l M'AG'i? OF !\I:NDS OF' AID 
BOSTON UN1VJ:;RSI'rY G!VF~$ Ov""l1 ... 
STANDlNG A~'HLETES 
Percentage Percen·tage 
Imago Active I nactive 
•.-.,1--------- ------·--
o a:td 
II 
Fu~l scholarships--tuition, 
r .,)om, board 
II Tuition only 
' Room and/or b(')ard only 
' Part t ime -.Yo :tk 
Gifts 
I 
Spe cial considez·ation in clas ses 
11 -~---- ... ' --·----
I Aetive n • 157 
Inactive H • 159 
12 l8 
2 8 
63 52 
7 8 
'1 2 
8 6 
5 3 
2 3 
· ~. 
lOC~~/161 100%/156 
290 . 
!I 
TABLE 167 
llEU\.1.riONSHIP BETWElm IDENTIF'ICATION WITH THF. 
U~UV J~S!'I'Y iUlD IMA.GF OF KINDS OF AID 
BOS'l10N UNIVlmSITY GIVES OUT• 
SlJ:ANDING ATHLr:TES 
Percentage . Porcentage Percentage 
High Me.d. Low 
Image I dent. Ident. Ident. 
-----------------------~----·------1---~--------·~---------
11 Doe &n' ·t specify 
I li'ull S CJ:lOlEll:"Ship••tUitiOnt 
roo~,board 
j 
I . 
'l'u1t1on only 
Boom ~1d/or board only 
Part time work 
Gifts 
Special consideration 
in classes 
' 
High Idont • N • 114 
ed. ldent. N • 100 
Lo I dent. N • .102 
13 
e 
60 
6 
3 
8 
3 
1 
~ 
100%/192 
-~ 
15 18 
3 7 
56 56 
e 9 
l 1 
5 6 
8 l 
4 2 
......... ............... 
100]~/100 100%/99 
•r·-""""""'"· 
--
291 . 
,. 
TABLE 188 
RELATim· SHIP B:ETW.t:!:;,N IDENTIFI CATION WITfi UNIVi:HSI'l Y 
AND ATTI'l~UDE TOWAfiD PRUVI DI riG A I D FOR 
OU'!'STAliDING ATHLETF~S 
_ _ : _ . ....-..,...,.... · 
·- - ......,.._....-.. ~ 
..,. _ _..,..._ .. ~~ 
Att i t ude 
II - -·-··- ·--
11 
. oston Does no t t h ink B 
Univers i ty give s any 
aid 
pprovos , no qua lifica-
t 1ons 
Approves if scho 
is based on aca 
aohiov e1 ent als 
larsllip 
demie 
0 
e. !d Approves part ial 
not full aubsid y 
'but 
1 Disapproves 
d1.f ... 
II 
Doesn ' t aare , in 
i'e.r nt 
Hi gh ldent . N • 114 
·.:M:>d . !dent. r- • 100 
Low Ident. N • 102 
........ _---.. 
~-·-,-· .... 
p rcentage Percentage Percentage 
High · ()d . Lo 
!den t . !dent. I dent . 
-
13 13 14 
eo 42 43 
20 29 16 
2 5 3 
13 9 18 
2 2 6 
- - -
100%/103 l 00%/ 89 10~/80 
I 
I 
292 . 
TABL ". 189 
hFL.i TIONSl:IIP BI TW ~·N SO ··ro-r:cm:ro. ·ro STil.'l 'US AND 
AT'fi'J:UL;E 'J.10\'JAf.1) EOS'I'ON illHV "~"; ·siTY 
COMPLTING F 1.1R FOO'IEAL.L P YflJS 
Percentage 
H:lgh 
Pe rcent age Percentage 
-!ed . Low 
1 Opinion SES SES s~~s 
1 
---
Should compete 
Shou l d no t compe te 
60 
39 
100%/103 
64 
36 
65 
35 
lO~V 1 
-----.... -~· -·-~·~-- -- --- _._ ___ .. _. _ ..__ _ ... ____ __ _ 
Hig h SES N' • 107 
EH1 . SitS t4 • 10 1 
Lo SES N • 97 
293. 
TABL~: 190 
HE LATIONSHIP OF SOGIO- EOONOJ :IC S'I'ATUS AND 
OPINIOt~ 01•· HAVING .'V Int:UNG 
ATHLF:~I.'I C TEilMS 
Percentage Percentage 
High r.ied. 
SES Sf:S 
Percentage 
Low 
SF:S 
-------~··· --'--- ·· - - - -· ---- ~-- -··- --·----
e ry import ant 
Import ant 
li'a1r1y important 
Not at all important 
Don ' t oat•e 
29 
25 
18 
26 
2 
100~b/102 
31 
24 
25 
18 
2 
-
1001 /96 
,._.._....,.,,w-~ ---~-·-- ....... ·-- ·-- .... ---.. --~• ___ .,. ___________ • 
High SES N • 107 
~od . sr.:s N • 10 1 
Lo 'I S ES ll • 97 
"· . 
28 
30 
21 
19 
2 
100/u/93 
2 94 . 
II 
I 
II 
OPI IUOI~ OF' SAMPLe AS TO WHETHFfi BOS'ron UNIVI3HSITY 
'11A';; !I'S OH LOSES MONEY ON FOOTBALL 
Opinion 
Mab::e s money 
Breaks even 
Loses money 
13% did not answer 
TABLE 192 
Percentage ot' 
Sample 
37 
10 
40 
87~~/316 
FC L :t·IONSHIP 13FT\\itEll AGTIVI'J:Y IN EXTRA-OURHIOUlAR 
Al''f·o~URS AND OPINION AS TO WH ·;Tl:iBR BOSTON 
UNI V'EHSI 'TY l~lAK1"S 0 ft LOSES MONEY 
ON F'OOTBALL 
Percentage Percentage 
Opinion Active Ir.e cti ve 
---··~---~ ---~-----·~-·--·-·-·--·-·-· ·--- --1--------
l\i·ru{es money 
Breaks even 
Loses· rnoney 
41 
9 
50 
l 00%/141 
-----·--·--.,_. ..... _ ... __ __ .... "' --··---
Active N = 157 
I nactive N = 159 
44 
13 
43 
100~~/134 
295 . 
TABLI<: 193 
RELATIONSHIP BET\if:.:FN ATTE!JD \ NCfE 0 .. A'£HLI:'riC 
VV:!'~NTS AND OPINION AS TO ViHBTdER 
BOS'rON UNIVFrt~HrlY MA .ES OR 
LOSES ,10UEY ON FOOTBALL 
Opinion 
··----
1J ase s money 
Breaks even 
Loses money 
_ .... _,......_ 
-----···- ---- -· 
· on- f ans N ::: 207 
F'ans N = 109 
Percentage 
t:on- fans 
42 
ll 
47 
100%/171 
- ~---·-
Pe rcentage 
fans 
44 
12 
44 
100%/104 
-..---~  
296 . 
'!'ABLE 194 
hi::LATIO!>lSHI P BETv~ ·~zN SOGI0- 1ZCON0!1riO S'l'ATU'S AND 
'EASOl~u FOH CO ;1ING TO BOSTOU UriiVFRSITY 
f)asons for coming to 
Beet on Universi ty 
Percen ta.ge 
High 
S:PS 
Percentage Percentage 
:ed . Lo·. 
SP.S S :. · 
..... __ _ ,.. .. _____ , ...  ~-,..-.. -........ ... - .. .... ___ __,_.. ----··· .... ---+-------
Part 1cular coll ge 
Vocational interest 60 61 
;onvouience 22 19 
fr'inancial reasons 6 4 
No p l a ce else to go 6 7 
Because of lligh s t andards 6 4 
Highly r e con1r;-j3nded l 5 
l 001t/85 100</t/ 84 
---- ------- ·-- -,·-·- ·---..:.--
High SES N : 107 
.ed . SES ~.i • 101 
Low SES N • 97 
65 
20 
9 
2 
2 
4 
100 ·/82 
---
297 . 
I 
Colleges 
I vy League 
Cat holic 
New England 
Public 
0 t he r New fn glaril 
Pr i vate 
Ot her State 
Other Urban 
TABLE 195 
- RELid'IOrJSHI P B'"TWEEN AChDE'\I C FRA;-;;:::s OF E:Jf'rJ\Er CF. JU,D 
A1.'TI TtiD'E TO'JAED ATTE "Dil~G BOST On UNIVERSITY 
P.ercent:age Pe rcen tage Percentage 
Proud No t [ :;.a~ed: 
proud but part 
not proud 
ashamed part 
a shamed 
Percentage Percentage Percent age 
Uo t i sb.atned !ndi f'f .. 
asha t1e d 
but not 
proud 
+-- - - .. -~- --·-+-- ----+------r.--·-·-· --1------
18 
14 
10 
21 
13 
24 
9 24 
2 14 
15 10 
1? 14 
20 10 
37 28 
-
.12 
12 
6 
24 
40 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
25 
8 
l? 
17 
8 
25 
100%/186 
!12 per cen t did not ans wer 
100%/35 1007{/ 21 
. -- -------·· .._-l_O_~_F/,_1_7 _ _..j.100f/5_r ~- 12--
4----
ro (0 
co 
• 
e 
TABLE 196 
A~.rTITUD'Y.: TOWARD S f>.t•,CIFIC SCHOOL OR C LL~~ G:E S'fUDF.NT I S AT'f'Et-:r>I rG 
--- ·--- -
..=:::-- -
Attitude 
- -
Proud of it 
Not proud but not 
as.l:1amed 
ijdxed fe elings : part 
proud. part ash.aru:e d · 
Not ashamed. but 
proud 
Ashamed 
Indifferent 
I Jr . Co1. 
CGE I Grad . 
c 
I CLA 
~ 
N .. 26 
T - 13 
~~ - 22 
N - 49 
N - 56 
not 
J H CG - GRAD 
COL 
~2 83 71 
32 1'7 12. 
16 12 
10 5 
10 
- - -
l OO;i/ 10~/ 1005/ 
19 12 1'1 
SON N - 20 
SFD N .. 63 
SOC & Th N - 14 
SAEG ti - 10 
SPl\C N - 12 
F A N - 24 
p 
CBA 
89 
6 
5 
1--
l OCW' 
4S 
e r 0 n t a g 
--CLA SON s ... ~D soc & 
TH 
-- -
'73 65 55 83 
12 15 28 
12 10 1'1 
3 2 
5 
- - - -
100~;i' 100f/ 100~ 100%/ 
4] 20 60 12 
e 
SARG 
60 
10 
20 
10 
-
100%' 
10 
~-....,,... .. _ 
·- --
- -----CIT 
100 
-
1001/ 
6 
S l' ~c SFAA 
-----
r---
67 
11 
11 
11 
-
10~/ 
9 
53 
12 
29 
6 
-
100 
1 
I 
7 
I 
TABLE 197 
RElJJ.TIONSHIP BPfWT!.EU YEAH IN SCIWO L AtvD ATT .TUDE 
TOViAHD ATTENDING BOSTON UNIVFHSITY 
= ~ - =---· 
"itude A. tt 
Pro 
Not 
no 
!:l i.x 
pa 
pa. 
o t 
no 
ud of· it 
proud , but 
t a shamed 
ed f eelings--
r t prou d 
rt ashs. .~ed 
asha ed but 
t pl'OUd 
1amed 11 As l: 
II Indi f!'e r ent 
-.. --
...... ~---.:. .:.... _ _.. 
---= ... ----:=_....:...._ 
p e r c e n t a g 
. 
:v~resh . Sop h . Junior 
{ ' 59) 
Senior Gr ad . Sp . 
- ·- -· 
69 69 61 65 64 67 
10 7 25 l2 12 
10 6 7 8 12 
5 9 2 8 11 
3 3 2 
3 6 3 7 1 33 
-
~ 
- - - -
100%/ 100~·;/ l OOC'I/ 100%/ l OOf/ 100%/ 
68 59 87 49 59 3 
e 
- ·- -- --.-.L..,.....---
Fresh . 
Soph . 
Junior 
Seni or 
Grad . 
Sp . 
Uncl ass ified 
N "" 70 
N • 61 
N • 62 
N • 51 
N • 61 
N • 3 
a 
300. 
II 
I 
ATTITUDE 
---· 
Proud or it 
Not proud but not 
a.ahamed 
ixed f'ee lL"lg : part 
proud; part ashamed 
Not asha ed,. but 
proud 
Ashamed 
Indif f'erent 
1 Jr . Col . 
I C E 
GAD 
CBA 
CIA 
1- - 26 
N - 13 
ll - 22 
tl - 49 
N - 56 
not 
J fi 
COL 
65 
12 
8 
12 
3 
-
1001/ 
26 
·- SON 
S ... ,D 
soc & 
SA.G 
SP·tG 
SF A 
_ ._. ____ 
CQ.E ~RAD 
86 65 
'7 10 
7 5 
15 
5 
-
1--
1001/ ~OOf/ 
13 20 
N • ~u 
1 - 63 
r H 1'4 • 14 
. .. 10 
-12 
N • 24 
CBA. 
67 
9 
16 
2 
6 
-
100%" 
45 
·- ·-
p e r e e n t 
- -CIJL SON SED SOC & 
TH 
60 "/9 62 72 
16 21 lS 7 
7 12 '1 
6 5 7 
4 
7 3 7 
~ 
- - -
10 ~ lOOf/lOO,f 100%/ 1~ 61 14 
a g e 
SARG er r 
56 100 
11 
ll 
11 
11 
- -
100f/ 100%/ 
9 6 
---· 
SPRC 
76 
8 
8 
8 
-
100,{ 
12 
SFAJ\. 
62 
9 
19 
5 
~· 
lOCFfo/ 
21 
(N 
0 
1-J 
• 
I 
'I'ABL17; l 99 
HE:r ' TI<H SHIP B:}I'\'JI~EH ·;:.::FIDENC:Z A~~lJ A'l'TlTUDE 
Tt,,VJ.AHD i>/'t?Tf:NDING nosr.roN un:VERSITY 
Attitude 
Proud of it 
l!Tot J.H'oud , but not ashamed 
J.ix d !'"~~ lings, part proud 
part ashamed 
not ash .u~d , but no t proud 
As harned 
Indiffer ent 
--... -··-··-- . 
Percentage 
Commuter 
67 
14 
a 
6 
1 
4 
100%/207 
-~ 'I 
Percentage 
·1cs1dent 
64 
11 
9 
6 
3 
5 
lOQ%/91 
·----------~------------~-----------
Commut er 
Resid n t 
Unclassified 
Jr # 2 16 
f # 97 
3 
-r 
302 . 
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i{t:LATIOUSHIP DET1~Zl~l1 SGHOOL A~ID i1/n'l'"~" 'l1UDJ: -N 
T t~ I.K I HG 'IO 0 U'IS IlJ :l?Ii:S ii BO \)11].1 
BOSTON UNIV:EHSI'J.lY 
Percentage 
Very 
Favorable 
--------- -------·--+-~~~~~~---------~--------------
Junior College 
OGE 
Graduate 
GBA 
CIA 
SON 
SED 
ss~ and STH 
Sargent 
CIT 
SP'I..C 
SFAA 
5 
13 
ll 
10 
22 
3 
3 
6 
5 
ll 
ll 
5 
14 por cent I l00%/76 
d id not answer __ ._L ___ ...;.,_ ____ J...----·----
303 . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Rm:.ATI 011SillP BErrn:Lfi HJTEFG::S? n~ ATULE'11! 0 :CVTI."NTS 
1JID AT'.Cl'fUDE 1.:~ !'At .. o::'lG TO OUTSIDERS 
ABOUT BOSTON lliuVERSITY 
Percentage 
Very 
Favorable 
Peroentag\ll 
li'avora.blv 
Percentage 
Un:t'avor a'ble 
____ .... _ .. " 4 ... -__,_.....--+-------r-------- --lr--------
Fans 
l4 per cent 
d id not answer 
38 
62 
-
lOCYJ{;/76 
36 
64 
100%/125 
31 
69 
-
l OcYfo/70 
·-------
304. 
APPEN 1I:X B 
II 
l. 11hat did you .X ct a.u. to b lik •hen you :firtlt 
d~Gided to com here as a student? 
a. How has 1 t turned out ? 
2 . t do you bel1 ve t 
B . U. to b ? 
3 . What pere·en.tago or t l'le t otal . tud.ent day enroll.roont do 
you b l1eve to be oommuters1' 
1 4 e hat dO YOU b &l1&Ve to b . t b· aV :r g• class ize at B. U. ? 
5 . \"hen you compare lihU. w·itn otn r un1vers1t:tes. wnat oth. r 
tm1vers1ties do you. he:~e in rntnd? 
6 . In your opinion, from wha. t s ooial class do mae of lh U. t a 
stud nta come'l 
lo· er upp r ___ -----
upper middle_. -----
lower middle_. ---------
o l;bs rs __ .. , ___ _ 
7, Wha.t do you think B.U. •s main sourc of :f1nanc1al suppo t 
is? 
tuition 
endowmen ts _________ _ __ 
M. thod1st church_n_. _ _ _ _ 
tuition and endowments ___________ _ 
s . Do you believe any part icula r r e ligious fa-th pre-
com _ t es at B . U.'l Y&s No. __ _ 
•. It y-es, which one? 
3 s . 
I 
• io do you .1. e l the f ollo :~1ng f'ac111t1es ·' t D. U. co r 
to thos of other un.iv rs1ties? 
n. l ibr ry facil1t·1 s 
b . qual! ty o.f buil dings 
e . e tin- .facilities 
d. dormitory f oil1t:W a 
e . r crea t ional t: e111 t1 es 
:aetter Same 
-
orse 
I 10. Ho ould you d escrib t he University ts political 
char ct r? 
I 
I 
cons e rvative 
libet•al 
radical 
r action ry 
)t 
11 a . How do you t 1 about ttendiqg B. U.? 
of it• ashamed of it, or '~ t? 
r you proud 
b . 
c . 
t 
12 a . 
b . 
1 ';! 
"' • 
L.·r 
14 . 
.iioil do you fee l about t he sp · c:itic school, ooll e , or 
depo.rtl-Jont you t r a ttendl ng? 
·;h n you•l'e talking to outsiders abo.u t B.u. , hat do 
you s y b out it? 
I:f you eould begin your college car er again , rould 
you till come to B. U. ? Yes No_. __ _ 
hy o r ;hy not? 
now do you compare B. U. a oadem.ically w1tb. other 
univ rs1ties? 
Hov. do you fee·l t~mt t ho academic standards of your 1n-
div1du l school or eolleg . c o p re t o tho a o£ the ot r 
sei...ool.s or colleges 1n the Univ rsity? 
15 • Ho do you .feel about t n xtra-eurricul r aot1v1tios 
program a t a.u. as compar d 1th other universi t ies? 
306~ 
16,. Ho do you think B .. u. compares to other un1v.ors1ti · a 
1n pro a tion o~ faculty o students? 
II I 
f.? . 
. a • . B.u. great v proportion of faculty to stooents 
---
. b . sam· proportion.__ __ _ 
c. smaller proportion:.----
o do you feel about the qua.li.ty of' teaching you h v 
b en receiving at ll.U .• ? 
b. o clo you feel about t b over-all quality of t aching 
at t he Univ rsi ty? 
18 . a.. hat do you b l!eve to 'b: the av rage yearly faculty 
ll 1s. 
I 
ji 20. 
'I I . 
I 21. 
salary t n.a .? dollars p _r -----
b . How do you f el about t his? Is it: 
too high._.----
too l ow 
-----
about right _ ----
Do you thin tho Un1v rsi ty is tinal'lCi lly so lv nt'? 
y s () 
-----· 
• ~na. t is your opinion about the r c n t increa e in 
tuition? 
b . Ho 'I do you think th . mom)y should b used.? 
• Do you ever ttend a.u. athle tic oont sts? 
Yea _ ___ _ No _ ___ _ 
b .. \hat kinds? 
c. Ho 1 oft en? 
11 ~2 · • Ho 'J much emphasis on 1n~tereolleg1e. t athletics do you 
re l th re 1s a.t B. U. ? 
b . Ho do you t: el about tn1s? 
~-r 
307 . 
1 23. a .. o you think intereollegia te tootb ll tr 
lo s mon y at B. U. ? · 
s rnon y or 
' .. 
II 
24. 
II 
b., bout ho much money do you belieV$ t he Univ rsity 
sp nds on athletics per year? 
c . Iio do you .feel about t he University &p nding the 
ount of money it does on athletics? 
Do "OU f el that a.u. should co.mp t · itb. oth r 
universities for outstanding f ootb ll players? 
Yes 
-----
No 
-----
25. a . As f'ar as you kno , does t be lJnivorsity pr•ov1d · aiel tor 
26 . 
II 
I 
27 . 
out t . d11\~ athle tes? Yes No 
- ----
b . If so, ha t kinds at aid? 
o . How do you f el about this? 
0 important do you think it is f'or n.u. to have 
w1nn1n& athletic teams? 
ith h t kinds of colleg s should B.U. ch ule 
athle tic ev nts? 
How do yom~ friends feel about B. U,. ? 
1 9 . a . Did any of your relatives or close t r1 nds of your tawily att nd B.u.? Y~s No. ________ _ 
b . I f r lativ - at r lation and class graduated? 
c . Ho do t hes relatives or friends fe 1 about B. U. ? 
d. D1d t hey nave anything to do ith your coming to •• ? 
Yes ____ _ No 
-----
I 50 . a . V. ould you recommend that a younger brother • is ter, or 
II 
clos !"riet¥1. attend B. u . ? Yoa No 
-----
b . Why or why .not? 
31. Do you pl n to become an active alumni m mber ? 
y -s No __ _,...,.. __ 
---·--
3 r. o . 
..;·, 
F a Sheet _....._.. __ 
1 . Ooll g Att _nd1ng ____________ Y. ar in School __ _ 
• Ag --- 3 . Where ere your parents born? 
-------
4 . s x: · .. 1 ( ) Female ( ) 
II 
• 
( ) Prot st t ( ) Cath.olio ( ) Je ish ( ) Oth r 
6 . '-l f t is our arltal stat us? 
( ) Single ( ) arried ( ) oth r __ ___ ___ _ 
'7 . re y u . · ornmu· ing ( ) or r ident a udent ( ) ? 
I I a • re you a social fr torni ty- or sorority mber? 
l 
II 
II 
y . . 
---
No 
---
b . I.t' so , do you hol n office in this .f'ra t rnity 
( soror1 ty) ? Ye No __ _ 
• Do ou partie! ate in any extra-curricular aetJ.viti 
Yes __ _ No __ _ 
b . If s , '>hich ones? 
4 . Clubs 
? 
1. stu• nt ~vornment ____ _ 
----·---
2 • . athletlo~---------­
ublications 
5. Professional · . 
----
---
lOa . Hnv ou held o:r do you hold an OJ..fioe in t .1ese 
or anizations? Yes No 
---- ----------
b . ·1a.t offl c ? 
:! 11a. r you r c iving f'inaneial h. lp? y; s ___ no ___ _ 
11 b . If .Jo, 1l:w. t k:t.nd. 
1 • Hav you a.ttand d any other un:tvers1t1 s? 
Yes 
----
309 . 
l • :re you lit in~ Ih.il~ ttending eo lle ? 
( ) Part tim 
p -r eek} 
( ) Full t in1e (mor t han 30 hours 
l • hy a:ld you «J·m;) to s . u .? 
15 . hat in t h 1 st gr de of chool your father attended? 
( ) so e gr ~ar school 
( ) comple t d r runmar seh.oo 1 
( ) som h1 :rh school 
( ) contple t ed hi ')b. sonool 
( ) sarflo college 
( ) co p l e t ed cell ge 
( ) other __ -----·----· --------
16 . . hat is your father's occupation? 
------------------
17.. ·· ·ha t 1s . your intended oecupe.tion? 
---------------------
16 . .~ t yow:' t 1i l'y t s a pp.roxirr.s. t e yearly 1-nco . ? 
Intezovlewar ' s 11 me 
____________________ w __________ __ 
ddr sa _ ___ ·--------· _ _ .... _Date _ _ ____ _ 
310 . 
----
-
311 . 
-= --=- =-==-===---~--~=-===== 
( t e t he res pond nt on each oi' t " !ollo d.n!, cat gor1e • ) 
I' 
1. Ident ificat ion 1t h t ·. univors1ty. 
3 . Interest 
ver y high _ _ _ 
h i gh ' 
me 1um._ __ 
l o .---=--very low _ _ _ 
4. coopex•a t i veness 
5 . D r nsiv ness 
v . y h.1gh_-_. - -
high • .... 
1 
... '!1'J!!III_I_I -- _!¥ _  _ 
. u. 1J.t1 1 -...n-•-,•-• _,.,.._-._ ... 
. 0 · -=-
v r-y lo . _ . __ 
~.~
312. 
=----=---
II 
---===--
I o. ton Universi t y--Division or Research ...... B.u .• I · lGF STUDY.;;. 
I IB column Quest.. IBM 
11 
llo . J'o'b Number 
11 Ool . J.- 3 
li Col . 4- 6 
I Col , 7 q- 2 
II ll col. e 
I 
Col . 9 
II 
Job Number 
questionnaire number 
FUll•time day enr>ollment at B. U. ? 
l• l ess than 3000 
2- 3001· 5000 
3- 5001• ?000 
4• 7001- 10, 000 
e- 1o,ool-1s, ooo 
a ... 1s., ool-2o,ooo 
7- 20, 001- 30, 000 
8• over 301 000 
9• dOll • t know 
0• no answer 
y ... other 
Percenta~e of commuters? 
l • 20% or less 
2· 21- 4()% 
s- 41-6~ 
4- 61- 80% 
5 - over so% 
a-
7-
9• don t t know 
o- no answer 
Y- other 
Ave:ra.ge class siz. ? 
1·20 or less 
2• 2l•SO 
3· 31-40 
4- 41-50 
5• 61•60 
6- 61- 70 
7 - 7 1-80 
8• over ao 
-=-====111==========--=-=- -- -
9 ... don' t kno 
o- no an.s\var 
y... oth r 
313 . 
)' 
I 
1IBM eolumn 
I 
Quest. 
No. 
,I 
Col . 10 
II 
I 
ol . ll q- 6 
I 
II 
'I 
---=--== 
then you compare a.u .. \·11 t oth r 
universities which ones do you hav 
in mind? (code i'irst three na ed) 
l• He.l."'Vard 
2- B. O • 
~- . I . :t.' • 
4• TUfts 
5• u. of' .ass . 
6- Nortll.eastern 
'1 · N. Y. U. /C .• c •• Y. 
e-
9· dor1 ' t kno .. 
o- no ns .er 
Y• oth~r 
.From what social cl s s do mo.st o· • . • 
stud~nts com~? . 
1- lOW$X' upper 
2• upp · r m1d4l 
3- middle (if doosn' t spec11'y '11 ther 
lo $r o~ upp.r middle ) 
4• lo rer middle 
6• 
s-
..,_ 
9•· don ' t kno 
o... no ans &r 
Y"'" other 
hat do :you think B. U.'s main source 
of t'inancial suppot~t is? 
l • tuition 
2- enao 1men ts 
3• cie thodis t chm:) c.h 
4- tuition and ndowments 
s-
g ... don t t know 
o- no answer 
Y· other 
314 . 
~ -------======================~========~=~~~-=-==--= 
I column 
I 
ICol. lo 
Col. 14 
1
Col. 15 
!COl. 16 
Col. 1'7 
!Col. l B 
I 
, Col. 19 
q•8 ~ S· a Do you believ any r l1uion px· -
dominates? It' yes , ·hioh one . 
q· 9-b 
q-9-c 
q-9-d 
q•9-e 
q•lO 
· 1- no 
2- y s, but do $n 1 t specUy 
s-· yes. p rotc.stant 
4• yee. catholic 
.5• yes , je ·ish 
e-
?• 
9• don ' t know 
0• no ausw·r 
Y• otb. r 
How do you f .e · l t he fo llo in 
facil1 tie-S t J3 • U • COJllpare to those· 
of other Univers1t1 s. 
Library fac111tl s 
l• bettor 
2• same 
3• worse 
4-
9• don ' t know 
o- no ans er 
Y· other 
use · ame cod as col . 14 t'or qu 11 ty 
ot buildin;rs 
usa same code as eol. 14 for ea.t1 
taci litie s 
use s ame code as col . 14 for 
dormi.tory fac111 ties 
us same code as col . 14 o.r 
recl"ca.tional r c1lit1 s 
How would you describe the political 
character? 
1- consarva ti v 
2• liberal 
3- radic .·l 
4• r$actionary 
5· 
6-
----
315. 
-
I IB1 col 
' Col . 20 
II 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
Col. 21 
Col. 22 
u · t . 
No . 
q•ll -a 
... don • t l'..no · 
o- no ans · er 
Y• other 
Hot do you feel about atto i a . U. ? 
l• proud of 1t 
2• not r oud {but not us .a . d) 
3• mixed f.' elin e (part prou • 
part ast · ..,d) 
4• not ashamed (but not proud) 
5• sham d 
6.• 1ndi.f.Perent 
7-
9· don't know 
0 • no an v. r 
y ... oth r 
sp ci£ic sohool or oolleg. ? 
u e sara code as col. 20 
h n you're talking to outsider 
about a.u. hat do you s y bo t it? 
1.... very favorabl 
2- favorable 
3- neutral 
4 .. untavor ble 
5 ... very unt vorabl 
6· ,.,_ 
•· don ' t know 
o- no ana er 
Y• ot..~ ·r 
=~=--- - -,~==-========== 
316 . 
IE . column 
Col . 23 
ues t . 
tv-o . · 
three reasons 
g1v n) 
l t you. coul d begin your 
oar· r a gain , ould you 
to a . u . ? fhy? R so • .r· 
COD:f!D 11>1 T~US .~OLUMN 
coll g 
still co 
OR Y .. s Al1 ~ 
-
1~ swered no. column no t 
appl icable 
2• yes, but gav no reason 
3• yes , like th . uni versity 
4• y s , lik t ' o sp c1flc c hool 
a ·tt nded ..... __... ___ 
S• y , convenience . n ar ho e , tc . 
a- yest .t~inancial cons1deratio 
7-
s-
9- do n ' t kno 
0• no answ r 
Y• other 
Col . 24 q- 12- a•'b• If you could begin your coll g 
(List first 
t hl'•e reasons 
given) 
11 Col • . 25 
II 
I 
II 
career again .. " • • • f\FASO ·s · _. o 
ARE t;QT)ED I i Tl1IS COL\JfJ _ ....... 
1· ana ered yos . column not 
applicable 
2- no , no reason 1ven 
3• no, :!'o:t .. ced to a tt l'ld by cir-
cumstarlc s 
4• no , :B .u. too big 
6• no, dis sat1afi d w1 t h curriculum 
e- no , d l.ss.atl sf'ied .•ith. faci l iti s 
7- no , di ssati s fied ~ 1th f·-culty 
8• no , prefers campus colleg 11 e 
9... don ' t know 
o ... no anst r 
Y• other 
Ho 'I do you c.ornpare B. U. ead mloall 
'li t h oth•.J r uni ve.rsit 1 s ? 
1- B .. u. 'better 
2• sa .1e 
3- B .• u. riorse 
4 (00 
9• don' t know 
o.... no m-ut. . r 
Y- oth _r 
317 . 
II 
I 
-;t= 
I 
I 
I D1 col 
Col. 26 
Col . 27 
Col . 28 
(Li~~ t 2 
if .~ iven) 
II Col . 29 
I 
I 
I 
II 
Qu s t . 
o. 
Ao demio st daz~s o~ your ch o l 
compared ~o othe rs in un v rsity 
1• b ·tter 
2• same 
s- 0 se 
4-
5-
9- don ' t kno 
o- no ans er 
y ... oth r 
Comp rison o extra-curricular 
activit .ie.s o.t D. U. . t h oth r 
uni.v rs1 ti s? 
l· n.u. b tt r 
2• sa a (compare tavcr bly) 
3· a.u • . ors 
4• 
5-
9· ooni t know 
o- no ans aer 
y... other 
su~15 tion 
l • b tt ~r f ei li tie s 
2- better organization 
3 .... better eommuni o tion 
4• mo.re all univers i ty act i v1t i 
5· 
6-
g .... don ' t kno 
0• no n er 
y .. other 
proportion ot· fac ulty•stud nts t 
.u., co~par d to other Un1versit1 s 
l• g1.,eat r prop . of f'aeulty to 
students 
2- sa .e proportion 
s- s ller proportion 
4-
9- don• t kno 
o- no answer 
y .... oth r 
318 . 
col . 
Col .• 30 
Col . 31 
Col . 32 
I' 
II 
Col. 33 
t . 
qualit .. of t s.c .. 1ng ou tve b n 
& tt_ ·? 
1 ... v ·ry good 
2- gond, o . k . , all right 
.;; ... fair•ad~qua t , so-so 
4• poor 
5· very poor 
a ... v-r1 ,:;. tro ·. course to oourse 
?-
a-
9- don ' t kno 
o... no a w .... r 
y .,.. oth :r 
over•all quality ot teacz ng at 
un1v· r ity? 
us s~l.l· code as column 3.0 . 
,hQ.t do you 'b l iev to be aver g . y ~ rly r eul ty s l r:y? 
f culty salaries 
l • loss than ~,. 2000 
g ... 2001- 3000 
3• SOOl- 40 0 
4• 4001- 5000 
,e.. 5001- 8000 
6· 6001- 70 0 
7• over 7000 
a ... 
... don• t know 
o- no 1s if r 
y .... oti1. r 
Ho.1 do you feel about faculty 
· alar! ~s? 
l • too high 
2• n'bout right 
3 .. too low 
4-
e- don ' t kno 
o- no .~.sw r 
y .... other 
======-=- =--======= =='-==== 
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IB 
Co l . ;3 
Ool .• 35 
Ool • 3 · 
(.List t o 
r .sponsos 
if giv en ) 
Col. 37 
(.,u· st • . 
ilo . 
q-19 Do you think th univ rs!ty i 
solvel.iu? 
l• YfiJS 
2 · w 
3-
a... don. t lr..no 
a ... no a sir 
y ... other 
opinion about r . c nt 1ncr as in 
t u1t1on? 
1- approve 
2• und~c1<::1 d 
3• dle pp 'OV& 
• don ' t oax·e bout 1 t 
5• quali:t'i d appr oval 
6· 
9 • don• t kno 
o- no answE>r 
Y- o r 
Ho'i: do '{ ou hi.nk th on y should 
be used.? 
1.. 1ncr as faculty salaries 
2~ get or good faculty 
3- i ncroase a d improv t eil1ti s 
(bu. ldings 1 library, tc. ) 
4• impl~ovo parki ng fa~illt1 s 
5• scholarshi p fUnds 
e-
7-
g .... dontt kno 
o ... no ru:: r 
Y•· other 
Do you (> Vor attend .football ga as 
Ho of t en? 
l• do not attend 
2• att n of' t n 
3- attend some times 
4-
5-
9· don t t lcno 
0- no . flS v1Cl" 
t • oth r 
I col· _ st . 
I i .. 
I Col . s · - 1 
I 
I Col . 3 q•2l 
, Col . 42 
Col . 43 
1 Col . 44 
base ll g s'i 1 o·1 o t n? 
same code o..s eolwnn 37 
hocke-y ga.:ne 
sa .e oodo as eo 1. ;:,7 
bask tball a s 
s e eode as eol. 57 
11 o-chtn-• sports 
san.e oodo a ... col. 37 
lio uch. e ph sis on a·thlet i os a t 
n.u. ? 
1- a great deal 
2- a fair amount 
3• very lJ.ttl 
4-
5· 
g ... don ' t know 
o- no s.ns r 
y ... other 
Ho 'I cio :>rou f. l about t h is? 
l• too u.oh 
e ... j ust right 
3 ... not enough 
4• not. nough 
5-
9- don' t ltnow 
o- no ens~ er 
y ... ot.~er 
Do s univ . make or lose on y on 
football? 
1 .... ma.t oo money 
2- bre ks v n 
3- lo mon -y 
4-
S• 
9• don • know 
o ... n o a11s e r 
-=--Z-·-~th~~========--====----
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I~! c J.rur.n 
Col. 46 
Col . 47 
I• 
( U'~nt. 
no • 
Ho mucl"'l dos~ u .. 'liv . s~end on 
tnl.otics a y ar? 
l- le . s than ' ;5000 
2 - sooo~ 14,999 
a- l5~ o o- 24. 99 
4• 25,000- 40,99 . 
s- so,ooo-74. · 9~r 
6· 7" .. 000-99. 999 
..,_ 1oo,ooo ... 499, 9 9 
a .. ~'eoo, ooo ox• over 
- don' t l!no · 
0· no a.n ~or 
y ... oth .. ~ 
now do you re l . bout univ •. sp nd1ng 1 
on c.thle tics? 
1.;.. pprove 
2• dis pprov~·-spondin 
3• di epprove••wp·n lll 
A .... qua.l1f1 d approval 
9• don ' t know 
o ... no ana .r 
Y· oth r 
too uch 
too l1ttlo 
Ohould a.u. compet e for football 
pl ycrc? 
l• ye r:~ 
2- no 
s ... 
9... don t t ltno 
o.. no tl.r.tm er 
y... other 
322. 
T I). co_urJ.:n .. t..i_u.-, ~t . 
io .,. 
•2B• a • b Dot.s :· .. u. proviaa 1d for thle t s? 
ha t k inds? 
(Li t first 
t o respor1s~s) 
Col . 9 
Col. 50 
--=~ 
1 - no 
2- ·rt.Js, but · oesn ' t sp ci:!' 
3 ... yes , :full sch.olarship (inol.ud 
tui· ion, room nd bo - rd) 
4- y..:;a , tuition only 
t- yes , roo and/or bo :rd only 
6• yes , purt- ttme tork 
7- ~res , gifts 
a- yes . a peeial consider tion in 
c ass s 
9- don • k ow 
o- no ems r 
Y- ot her 
lio do you fe~l about this? 
l • an ered no to 25- J col 
do sn•t apply · 
2• app r· ves , no qualifi cation 
5• approv s, if oholarship is 
bas -don ac d .mic aeh1 ver~ent 
also 
·• approves part 1 l aid but not 
full su. sidy 
...... disa.ppi-ov s 
e.... doa..-:, 't car - 1nd1 ff .r nt 
'l • 
s-
9- don• t l~no • 
o ... no ns\er 
Y• oth 'r 
Ho impo~t n t do you think it 1 s for 
:a.u. to have winning a.thl t ic t e . s? 
1· very important 
2 - import n t 
o• fairly important 
4• not t all important 
5- aon 1 t car 
6-
9- don ' t kno 
o- no ens r 
Y• o~ltcr 
... COl' ' 
c . 51 
11 Col . 52 
Col. 53 
.. ~ U t ,. 
o , 
q: .. 28 
q- 29 ... a•c 
omit b 
==-==== 
·ow oo your t' i Sl1.ds !'¢ol a out D. U. ? 
1- strongly approv 
2- pprove 
11
- , . "x"".:~ . .., o '• <> n ""l'OV0 l tJ ,. . .u uA...., :;.A..,;· v ~ ,. 
disappr oval 
,.) is 1Jprov 
5• stron tly d:!.sa prove 
- indiff' ! ' u t 
7• 
a ... 
Q- c n• t kno 
0• · no ns 1 · r 
y .. other 
some 
Any I' latives or .fx•len t"G cl D. U. ? 
Ho·~ do t-. a: f 1 about s . . ? 
1- no 
2• yes. bu t no stat . 
3· y e s., th "Y l:Uc.e it 
- ' ¢ S p thqy lik i 
5· yes , dislik i t 
n t of !'co l!ngs 
( unqu l1fi ~d) 
( i th res r va-
tions) 
G- yes , .nover mmtion it 
7-
8-
9 ... don ' ·no' 
o ... no · na • r 
Y- oth.f.lr 
Pi t n.e· ha.v ·. anyt b.!ne::; to do 1 th 
your cotn,.ng to B. U. ? 
1- ansn r d no to col. 52: column 
not app l ieabl 
· 2 .... yes 
s- no 
4-
9- don ' t kno • 
o- no a~ s.,. er 
Y- ot. or 
32-4. 
-~~-
- -
I 'e .. ~ ol 
1 ~ol . 54 
(Li t f i rst 
tr~o reasons 
Col . 55 
II (List first 
t 'lo re sons 
1ven ) 
Col •. 56 
: u s t . 
ro . 
q- 31 
.ould you reeo t' nd. t .. 
b r o t C<.e:r ·. s i s r co ~ 
? r·~ ~501\iS FOh YES 
'l'HI .v Gf LUl:N 
l - no 
t a young -·r 
B . 11 • • 
C Eb I 
2• yes . bu t no r aeon , i ven 
3 .. y s , hi ?"b -due tional t dards 
4• y s , qua li ty of ~aculty an 
a.ci l it:t.·S 
5• y s 1 wide scope of' curriculum 
6• y · 1 .d..t1ano i l x as on 
7 • ye s , conv~l!d.ently l ocated 
s- "u, • ~ - 1 th res rv-a t i ona or 
qualifioati ona 
g ... don•t kno 
0-. no e.I r 
y .,. oth r 
f 'EASOb!S POE NO 
l • y s 
2- o • bu t no r a so _ v n 
5• no; pre .t\ , rs Sttialle r school 
4• no , no mpus (soc1 l) l1.fe 
6• no, s tanda r ds not hi .h nough 
6- no, poor f' e111t1 s 
7- no , pr !'ers non- urban college 
s-
9- don 1 t .t~now ().. n<> r 
Y:• other 
Alum . :t me:!lb r? 
l • yc 
2• no 
3-
s- don ' t kno 
o- no t.u1S 11er 
¥• othe r 
- --==- ---- ==--
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II 
I 
II 
IBJ.f c_olumn Qu st. 
o. 
Col. 57 
Col. 58 
college 
y ar in. 
so.hool 
Col . 59 a ge 
Col. 60 p :t~ ... n ts bix·th 
pl aco and 
r pond nts 
r 11 i on 
l- 01.\f\. 
'2• OLA 
3· Nut·s1ng 
---=--- --
4 ... r~:ducation 
5• Social . ~ork and ·heol ogy 
8£u:•gotlnt 
7• CIT 
8• S .. LC 
9- SFAA 
0 · Gr·~ct . 
X• em~. 
Y• J 'l'" . Ool . 
l• fresh!rJ.tn (1959 ) 
2.-. sophmo:ce (1958 ) 
3• j un:lo:::: ( 195?) 
...... enlcr (1956) 
5- ar d . 
6• spo ai al 
?-... 
9· dont t kno '1 
o .... no nsv,ver 
y .... otru:~r 
1- und r 18 
g.. 18· 20 
3· 21· 22 
4- 23- 25 
5· 26- 30 
6- ::;l - 10 
7 - 41•1)0 
s- ovor GO 
9.... don ' t kno 
Q .. no Ql".S W61' 
Y- · other 
1 .. na.t1.v born•prote t nt 
2- nativ born-catholic 
5 ... r.1 -tiv bo:t•n•je 1sh. 
4• na G:t.vo born• other 
5• fo i -rn 'born•prot es tan t 
6· f'ot•cign born-catholic 
? ... for· 1 ·m born- jo i h 
e ... .• :ox- l gn bot>n•other· 
s- don ' t know 
o- no a.ns er 
Y• · other 
326 . 
I, IDl!. column uost • 
No. ·· 
1
1
, Col. 61 s x and 
nJat•i tal. status 
I 
II 
I 
I 
Col . 62 oo ut r •••• 
:o:rk 
oJ. . 63 Fl." t . mbr.? 
Col. 6 
Hold of'.fice? 
(li t 1'11• t ;; 
ctiv1t1 s 
ment ioned ) 
1- m L. , singl 
2 ... xr al*' , marr·iod 
s- m l , divorced. 
4• mnle , wido 'I r 
~· .... 1''em~ le1 sing l · 
6· fo · le, ... arr-ied 
7 ... ramal~ , divorc ed 
e... female • 7idow 
9- don • t know 
o- no ans er 
y .... oth 
1 ... co· r:1u ter, no ··tork 
2·• coPmut r , p&l' t tir., · rork. 
3• comr~n.tter • .full ti. · ork 
4• r~sidont, no ork 
5 ... .rGsident, part tim · or·k 
6· resident, fUll ti ork 
7 · 
a-
0· no ans er 
Y- other 
l• m~S be:v an::l holds o .fie 
2• -~ ~.-mber and doc not hold o!'.fio 
Zl• not a mem·'ber 
4· 
g ... <on ' t kno 
o- no answer 
Y- (.'lther 
1... no 
2- · .. en , 
;:; ... y ;.:s , 
4- y·s , 
5· Y"'S , 
• y<Js , 
7- y-.;e , 
8 • 
b u t mention.~ 
t uden t govt. 
t hle tics 
·publ ications 
clubs 
pro f ss ion.al 
,.,. don 't know 
o- no ans'J r 
y ... other 
:non 
327 . 
IBK column ~ue•t • 
No. 
' Col. 65 Office he ld? 
II Col. 66 ti.nanc.ial hel p? 
Col. 67 oth.or univ . ? 
1- none 
2-• ., · s, but none men. tioned 
3 ... ye. , pree1d$nt: , chair · n etc. 
4• yes, s$oretary 
5• yes , tr · ast~:r r 
6• yes • oonuni ttae me ber 
7- yes. more t han em ,; oft'i o 1 
a-
9· dontt kno 
o- no aw r 
Y• oth ef:' 
l•· no 
2• yes 1 but kind not mention .d 
3• yea , sch.olarsh1p•.full or part 
4• y s , loans (stud . nt ) 
5• yes , parent 1 sup or t 
e. yes, GI bill or V.A. 
7-
a-
9• don • t know 
0• no a r1swer 
y ... oth r 
1• yea 
2•· no 
0• no ensw#Jr 
Y• other 
Col. 6S · by come m . u. ? l• for pe.rticular o:»l J 
vocational interest 
2• oonv ni nee 
Z).... .i'inaneial reasons 
4• no place else to go; theJ 
· ouldnf t ta. ~e m . 
5• becau$e o! its h1g)l sta 1dards, 
etc ., 
6• highly r e oomu 11ded 
7-
e-
9• don• t kno 
0• no answer 
Y- other 
328. 
:rn . column 
Col. 70 
Quest. 
' o. 
f t iter ' 
education 
father•• 
occupa t ion 
Col. '71 1nco 
Col. 72 ra t1ng. sheet 
l 
1• omc gramar oh.ool 
2• 001 pl; t d graml1.ll.U' sclool 
z.. som . high a ch.ool 
4• conrple tod hi •h e ehool 
5• som · coll~ge 
6• oornple ted oo llage 
7•· graduate stuar 
a-
9• 
0• · 0 Q!la·W$~ 
Y• oth r 
l• professional and $ 1-p~ot. 
2• adminis tra.tiv . o.m u mgt. 
5- n1u.ll buailJ.G sa o', ner 
6• white collar, cl rico.l, aal. s 
5• sk1llE>d. 
&• sem1•sk1lled, a rviao {polio , 
1'1r } 
'1• unskilled 
e- unemploy d, studont 
9• retired 
o- 0 ana :r 
•· a med f'oroea 
Y• hQ.us \7if (if o · r hca of' 
household) 
· l .• under ~ '2000 
g ... 2001• 3000 
3• 3001-4000 
,... 4001•5000 
5- 6001·6000 
6- 6001·8000 
7- 8001-10000 
s- ov r 10*000 
9· don't know 
o- no ansvt r 
y .. otb r 
idont1tieat1on 
1- v ry b.lgh 
e.. high 
3• rood1um 
4• low 
5· very low 
320 . 
'
1 U3M oolumn 
,I 
Col-. 74 
I 
II 
Col. 75 
II 
Col. '76 
· Col. ?7 
'I 
Ool .- 79 
Qu st. 
{O., 
#2 
J5 
- ---"'-=-~~ 
Moral 
Inte~e:.~ t 
Ooop$.r&tiv ·ne s 
S&!:lC Oodi.'J a COl. 72 
d t ensi vcn aa 
p.rid i 1 u:uiv ·· r it 
SaJ.:'te code a s eol. 72 
prid$ in school or . p rtw.e 1t 
es.me s col. ?2 
---" --==-=-==-=-c-=-=======-o-# 
330 . 
g-9 'f,_, 
a.. b (. d e.... ~ -IO tt. b c 
I II I II 0 II II 
1'1 I~ 117 17 18" I~ ).o ,..., ;LJ, 
u ,_.., 
fJ-17 fi;-IK 
tv h ~ b 
ornrno 
;. h "-'? ,.f( t9-1j 3o i I 3;L 33 ~'I 
_').j ~1J--~I .J V i-J-1.- ~-l-3 ~ .. ~ ~ ~ ~"" ~q -;• ~ b c1. b c::. 
I I I I I I CD I I I I 0 
37 38" 39 l.fo 'II lf'J,. '1.3 Lf'l YS" L/b l.f? 
( ~ 3v 
Col. Y R~ 
DODD 
>I. 
~- 0 ~ ~) 
wnL ~· 
DO 
b.3 
~ ~- ~ ~ 
tJDDD 
?I 'Tv 1J 7~ ')ft., 77 78 
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